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Down At Gander
CHARIOTEER THUNDERS TO WIN
Dave, ;Ne\vby t  h u n d e r s 
around  the cou rse  to a  f ir s t- ' 
p lace  win aiid an o v era ll win 
du ring  action  at. th e  three-day
horse  show and ; gym k h an a  : 
d u rin g  th e  w eekend. D ave, son 
of D r. an d  M rs., C. D. N ew by 
o f  K elow na, won two. f irs ts , a
second, arid w a s  tie d  fo r  f irs t 
in prie ra c e  to  ta k e  th e  over­
a ll tro p h y  fo r h o rses  u n d e r 45
(Courier  r ho t o )
inches. T he r a c e  w as held  a t  
th e  Kelow na R iding Club on 
G ordon R oad.
THE WILD ONES INVADE CLINTON 
AND POLICE CALL FOR HELP
CLINTON (C P l-rA bout 40 irioforcyclists w ere  escorted  for 
200 m iles back to  the V ancouver a re a  by. a  dozen RCM P ca rs  
Sunday, following a n igh t of tension  here ,
A res id en t w as kicked and  b ea ten  by the gang , and one 
o f th e  m otorcyclists w as la te r  shot th rough the  side by a 
v illag e r. '
A police spokesm an  said the gang  arriv ed  in Clinton about 
;8 p .n i. S a tu rd ay  and  began d rink ing  in the F ro n tie r  Hotel. 
T b ere  w as a  fight, som e g lasses w ere  broken an d  the  m otor­
cy c lis ts  w ere  evicted.
T he spokesrnan sa id  the  tw o-rnan RCM P detachm en t 
ca lled  fo r reinforcernents and  33 additional police arrived  
fro m  th e  K am loops subdivision. T he m otorcyclis ts  se t up  , 
cam p  a  half-m ile sou th  of tow n and  th e  RCM P patro lled  the 
area, to  keep  gang, and  v illagers a p a r t.
T h re e  a rm e d  tow nsm en m an ag ed  to  elude th e  guard  and 
sn eak  up  on two of th e  m otorcyclists who w ere; sleeping on a 
h ills ide -sligh tly  a p a r t  from  the o th e rs , how ever, and in an 
ensu ing  scuffle one of the gang  m em b ers  w as shot through 
th e  s id e ; ■ ■ ;
. Po lice sa id  the  m otorcyclists w ere  from  th e  V an c o u v e r. 
an d  P ow ell R iver a re as . T h e ir  ja ck e ts  showed them  to be 
from  a t  le a s t four clubs—W ild Ones, D evil’s E sco rts , G rim  
, R e ap e rs  and D evil’s Angels.
- N o t  In
IN  D O N
the . a ir  m in is try , the 
a rm y  and  the R A F  te am e d  up 
M onday to  d e te rm in e  th a t  six 
saucer-shaped  o b j e c t  s found 
giving off “ bleep-bleep”  signals 
: in s 0 u t h e r  ri E n g lan d  "w ere 
m ade in B rita in—not M a rs .’’
■Mler the 0 b ,i e c t  s ■ were 
c .sp o sc d 'a s  a hoax, two young 
.'appi cn ticcs from  the. royal air­
c ra ft e s tab lishm en t a t Faiiibor- 
oiigh c la im ed  they m ade the six 
I "fly ing sa u c e rs"  dyer a Iwo- 
inonth period as p a r t  of a rag 
w e e k - a  tim e set aside by stu­
dents for fun arid ra is in g  money 
' f o r :charity ,.
But for a w hile, ex p e rts  had 
taken  the e p i s o d e  seriously 
,^after a w o m a n  rep o rted  seeing 
a fiery  ob ject fa ll from  the sky 
and rad io  iuuns com idained of 
\nnisunl in tp rference oh , their
SCl.S. ' .
'I'iin o idci'ts wcigiicd abnut
(A P )—Scotland 100 pounds, w ere  silver- g rey , 
abou t '4 fee t long, 2V2 fee t wide 
and  IVz: fee t th ick . They w ere 
d iscovered  in six. w idely se p a r­
a te d  p laces  along a  line frorn 
the  T h am es E s tu a ry  to  the 
B ris to l C hannel.
T he a ir  m in is try  took som e 
for x -ray  te s ts , S cotland Y ard  
sen t five  d e tec tiv es  to  a d is tan t 
golf . course  w here  one was 
located ,, an o th er w as im pound­
ed by' police and the B ritish  
A irc ra f t Corp, .sent a m a n  to 
ta k e  a  lopk, B ritons got to  see 
them  on riationril television .
F in a lly , an  e x p e rt cu t, open 
one of the  o b jects . Inside w ere  
tvyo B ritish -m ad e  s to rag e  b a t­
te rie s , a  B ritish -in ad e  tra n sm it­
te r  an d  a six-inch loudspeaker 
for s e n d i n g  ou t the bleep- 
b leeijs.
C hristopher S o  u.t ii a 1 1 and 
R oger P a lm e r, both. 22, team ed  
up on the hoax.
Claim Total 0197 lives
B y THE CANADIAN' PR ESS. I acc id en ts  an d  one in. a  fire .
, , or , T h ree  .died on th e  ro ad  in  N ova 
T raffic  accoun ted  fo r 85 of Scotia arid one p erson  drow ned.
B.C. TOTAL .
T he B ritish  C olum bia L abor 
D ay  ho liday  ro ad  d ea th  toll ro se  
to  13 . overn ig h t w ith th e  d ea th  
of W ilfred G ordon N unw eilef, 21, 
of. P rin c e  G eorge, in  Dawson 
C reek  hospital.
He w as fa ta lly  in ju red  in a 
head-on eollisiori bn th e  H art 
h ighw ay six m iles south of h ere  
th a t pla.imcd the . life of M rs. 
M a rg a re t P eck , 52, of C itrus 
H eights, Calif.
^  UN Observers Go Injo Action 
And Halt Suez Canal Battle
the 97 ac c id en ta l d e a th s  ac ro ss  
C anada ori L ab o r D ay  w eekend.
A C anad ian  P re s s  su rvey  
from  6 p.‘rii. local t im e s . F rid a y  
to m idn igh t lo c a l tim e s  M onday 
showed seven  drpw nings, two 
killed in fire s  apd  tw o killed in 
falls. ;■
The C a n a d i a n H ighw ay 
Safety Council had  p red ic ted  
100 tra ffic  d ca tlis  d u rin g  'th e  
78-hpur ho liday  w eekend. L ast 
y ea r 102 persons d ied  in tra ffie  
m ishaps an d  24 d ied  in  o ther 
acciden ts,'
O ntario  d ea d  to ta l le d '34, w ith 
29 in tra ff ic , th re e  by  drow ning 
and one in a  fire  an d  one in a 
fall,' '
In Q uebec, 31 d ied , including 
27 ill tra ffic , th ree  drow nlngs 
and one in. a fall.
T ra ffic  acciden ts: c la im ed  four 
lives in New B runsw ick , two in 
S askatchew an  and  ope each  in 
N ew foundland and  M anitoba, .
a t te m p t to silence them , T liere 
w as no -Indiscrim inntc shelling
of populated  a re a .s , '"
Kg.vpt aniioimi.'cd tlint during 
, the f i g h t i n g  t ln o e . Soviet
and Kg.vpt M onday night (Uish-d,vers returim d to Port
till' tw o ' ides fought ■ a tjaicl a t , t h e  M iH literranean end
QANTARA, Suez C anal (CPi 
- -An nneas.V' peace re tu rn  to 
the Sue'/ .C a n a l  zone when 
I 'lu led  N ations o b s e r v c r  s 
nri'fciiged a I 'casefire  between 
1 'I'ac ' 
afte r
CHICAGO (AP) — H ighw ay 
tra ffic  took a heavy toll in 
d ea th s  in  the U nited S tates du r­
ing th e  th ree -d ay  L abor D ay 
w eekend, b u t the to ta l for .sum ­
m e r’s last, holiday fell sho rt of 
the reco rd  se t a y e a r  ago.
The r)82 d ea th s  reix irted  a t 
the end of the. 78-hour w eekend 
a t m idnight M onday night; com ­
p are d  w ith la s t y e a r ’s , reco rd  
L abor D ay  toll of 63G, and with 
a count of 533 on a  reco rd  non-
L Y T T O N ,. B.C. (C P j—RCMP 
a t  th is F ra s e r  canyon .town to ­
d a y  w ere  questioning 'a  young, 
m a n  following - th e  shooting 
d e a th s  M onday of tw o m en  
found, a b o a rd  the  L ytton  cable 
fe r ry .
P o lice  sa id  fe r ry  operators 
D av id  En-ol, 24, a n d  GeraW  
K ennedy , 29, had each  been shot 
w ith .a  sm all ca lib re  bullet.
A m an w as taken  into custody 
abou t 90 niinu tes a f te r  the slay ­
ings.
P o lice  sa id  the m en ,w ere  shot, 
theri p laced  on bo ard  the fe rry  
w hich w as pushed in to  jhe m id­
d le  of th e  .F raser R iver, T h e  
bodies w ere  d iscovered  a fte r  
im p a tie n t residen ts becam e tir ­
ed  of w aiting  for th e  fe rry  to 
dock.
Los H am pton, ano ther fe rry  
o p e ra to r  who w as riot on duty  
a t  the tim e of the ,slay ings, w ent 
out to tiie vessel in a row boat to 
pull it in . The fb rry  w as nearly
In A lberta  six d ied  in  c a r j  holiday w eekend.
nnval of th e  can al and ijix Russian 
jsh iiis a rriv ed  in A lexaiuirin, 
The Red ships e n te re d  th ree  
ports Jhst a f te r  th e  .lune w ar, 
lirom ising  " to  repe l any ag g res­
sion a g a i n s t  E g y p t,"  but 
recen tly  left,
seven-hm ir a r tille ry  and 
duel along tiie eanal 
The husplities werb (h-.serihed 
as the worst sm et‘ mid-July
when the I'.N obseryorH were
(xisted along the eanal,
I s ra e l elaim ed it. sank an
Lu,v|)lian loipi'ilo tioal. Egypt
I l;iinied il Knoi.l.i-d nut seven lU il 'IU iE E  I’LAN 
' I iin 'h  a in ,o ii '( l’e,i('s and tanks j ’E |,  AVIV ' A P '--I .s rae l will 
h ia e l  n had one man I'copen the Jo rd an  R iver border
killeii iihil due \(oundevl, EK.vpt nofyt week for the I'elurn of
lepoi'led (Ughi elv ihans killed an o th er (JKid Ai'ab refugees
aiiil ;i,‘> woimded. l! a i’cused till'I [|-,)in, J iird an , an official souree 
M aeh-; ,,f '.lu-lliiig I'esidenliaP .,j,ui toda.v.
a.oa- ,'n ilii' m Io' s o f .P o rt Suez; is ia e l 'ilecided hed week to 
l."it Poll T m h i, l.noi'loiig iliiwn ,.\i , .|id  tiie repali'iaiio ii of allo l
el.d lioo c'., .lullini', a 
tal auti dainagn ig  two 
.ships, oiie (iieel( 
Indian,
|)|-.NU;S < IIAIIGI s
.4n 1' i aeti . \ i  III v
in 'I'rl Am v  d en o d  
^avlnK 
"Oui KUn<i w r :r  
Eg.vpMan |w
i i i ispi-
cargo 
and o n e
ivn.i’i.inan 
o' iha ige ,
aim ed .nnlv 
iiious in an
fill nil I' we.',I Innik lesu ie iils 
w hose app lica tions to return  
iiad been approved  but who 
failed to cross by the Aug, 31 
(huullliie.
I'ldv ll.nMi ( aioe |i,irk lii' 
'I tiui' dfl'', ailrl I’oili Ivrael nivl 
.loi(|,in ari'U'-ed each olhrr of 
mipedniK the I rpnii intion , fov 
pohiicid reason'.. "
C lear sk ies and te m p e ra tu re s  
that m oved into the 8()s across 
most of the co u n try  gave thou­
sands of Canndiavia a chaiicc to 
enjoy a la s t, lo n g 'h o lid ay 'w eek ­
end and ,loin in L abor D ay cele­
brations.
F orem ost am ong th e ’w ei'kend 
festivities, ill m any  ce n tre s  w ere 
Labor D ay p a r  a d 0 s. Other, 
a tten tion  ca tc h e rs  w ere  local 
sfiorts events,, fa irs , exhibitions 
and folk pageaiits,
Expo (17 in M ontreal dedi- 
ra te d  M onday as W orkers Day | 
and m arked  the' o e ra ' ion with a 
reception  for tn tc rn a tio n a l labor 
officials,
Also at Ex|)o w as S ecre ta ry  
of St I'll e .Indy l.aM ai’sh to wel- 
eonie the a rr iv a l of llie Ciiiten- 
iiial \o> ugeiir canoe par,cant 
and to li.md iiiil |u ize moia.'y to 
tlie w inning team  from  M ani­
toba,
The team  from  B r i t i s h  
('o liiinbia placed second In the 
|0-canoe com pelilinn  wliicli fra- 
vellcij m iles' from  RocKv
M ountain H ouse, A lta,, to M ont­
real in 104 clays.
One of the la rg est l.abo r Day 
p arad es  in the country' saw  
H , , ^  m em b ers  of labor o rgan i­
zations m a\'ch  Aylth b a n d s ’ and 
floats tiirough downtown T oron­
to th e  C anadian  N ational E x h i­
bition,
sw am ped  seyeyal tim es in  the 
r iv e r .
M r. E rro l w as  the grandson  
of M r; and M rs .T a m e s  A dam s, 
tw o o f  the fo u r  persons who 
drow ned w hen th e ir  ca r ro lled  
off th e  end of th e  fe r ry  Ju ly  21.
Also killed w hen th e  c a r  over­
ra n  stoppirig b locks, w" e R ay ­
m ond M ason, 53, aiio M rs. An­
gela  b a te s .
T he .ferry, w hich runs bcitweeri 
L ytton  and W est Lytton, has 
been  a su b jec t of controversy  
since June  w hen  m em bers o f 
L ytton  Indian  re se rv e  p ro tested  
th a t it w as dangerous.
T he Ind ians asked  the provin­
c ia l  governm en t to  build a 
b rid g e  to  link  Lytton w ith a  
secondary  ro ad  on th e  w est side 
of the  r iv e r  to  Lillooet, aboiit 
50 m iles aw ay.
Since then, Lytton mother.s 
h av e  m arch ed  on the Kam loops 
hom e of highwa.vs m in ister G a- 
g la rd i to  p ro te s t the ferry  which 
they  te rm ed  unsafe.
G A N D ER. NfldV i CP) — A 
C zechoslovakian a irlin e r  bound 
for Ciiba p lunged into m ud and 
b ru sh  ju s t  seconds a f te r  , tak ing  
off from  the in te rn a tio n a l a ir ­
port h e re  F rid a y , k il l in g . 34 of 
the 69 persons al3oard.
T he tu rbo-p rppeller Ilyushin  
18 sliced a  1,000-yard trough  in 
soft e a r th  only a  half-m ile from  
the end  of runw ay  ' 14, from  
w hich the  big R ussiari-built a i r ­
c ra f t  h ad  ta k en  off.
: An explosion rip p ed  th e  p lane 
s trew ing  sm ouldering  w reckage 
an d  bodies o v er a w ide a re a . 
The a irc ra f t  w as abbu t 200 fee t 
off the ground when i t  d ropped 
w ithout w arn in g  . k 
T he a irp o r t con tro l tow er w as 
in  c o n t a c t  w ith th e  pilot 
m om ents befo re  a  ball of f ire  
lit up th e  sleep ing  cbuntryside. 
T he c ra sh  o c c u r r e d  a t 
2:40 a .m . ND T. ; \
A f o u  r  -m  a  n  investiga tion  
te a m  fro m  th e  t  r  a  n s p o r  t  
d e p a rtm e n t le ft O ttaw a fo r th e  
scene shortly  a f te r  th e  acc iden t 
an d  officials of C zechoslovakian 
A irlines w e re  also  rep o rte d  to 
be ;going to  th e  scene.
SURVIVORS TREATED
M eanw hile , doc to rs in  the 
sm a ll hosp ita l h e re  w ere  t r e a t­
ing som e of th e  in ju red . And 
14 . c ritica lly -b u rn ed  su rv ivo rs 
w ere  being  flow n to  H alifax  for 
spec ia l tre a tm e n t. A kidney 
m ach ine  req u ire d  by som e of 
th e  in ju red  w as not ava ilab le  
here .
T h e re  w ere  61 p assen g e rs  and 
eigh t c re w m em b e rs  ab o a rd  the 
Ilyushin 18, w hich had  landed 
h ere  fo r a onc-hour refuelling  
stop on a  fligh t to H av an a  from  
P rag u e , A m ong th e  d ead  w ere 
the pilot, co-pilot and  tw o o ther 
c re w m em b e rs . T he eng iner 
rad io  o fficer an d  two hostes.ses 
su rv ived .
The cra.sh w as one of the 




LONDON .(A P 'i„ (;„ icH  bu t. 
tvred  B ritnln tuduy, killing four 
pi'i'.'.iiiis and wi’i'ckiiig .scores of 
Mii.'dI liiiiit.s.
(lu s ts  reiu 'lilng up to 8(1 m iles 
an hour ro ared  deep Inland.
T\v'o construction  w o r k e r s  
w ere killed and a th ird  Injured 
when a biilldtng c o 1 1 ,-i p « 0 d 
under till’ fo rre of winds In 
O^' e ll, Yoi I',' hire
N. Vietnamese And Marines 
Tangle In 297-Deatti Battle
P A  ^?ANG, iR vi.li'j, v,;Noiili.,
I'li'tl,.'!!!'!' e I I ' Ci . l i i r  ' k I'ki’ll ,11
, r  S, nini llll’  ̂ lOnt w ('' iiidi'iI M In 
n '•.IV.1KC tnu ile  -oulli of lii'ie 
whieti '’lulrd riiiU  |..fl,n.
Arne; n ,iii iK» i ,,in -.1 iiI 
Ilf ■ ,iid the ,1, ,11." k ,,.f j  II I 
N o r u V I n.Oi  ,f • f ;oid f  .llt'iil I ' d  
in (iKtUiiX I 'i i i .h  i.un'il foi 
.1,4 IniTii ■ I!i:ii..»;li r,< e i ,ijUieo 
and fvrut>-foveii-it 'fiH'UiilU 3U
k .i: ,\inejIHdes ••
ikU , t .1 I
««•«* killed ’ and .'.'I W'Mo.lisl m , ' .\
gi'iiuiid , w,ii ii.ii'i, d ied fpllww;,
m r Si.ii'i ! , i ■ e li'f  I .oil ' '
, \  f n l l  I m I M I i i ' s i  o f  N o i  III \ ' | f f  
n . i o  e  r  w e i ' e  1 e i x i i  ' e d  l i n  o h  r d  
;' ' I l f  " 1 ,1,11 l u l l ' ' r  T' . '  o  II' ;i "  e 
Il f  In o | S M  *. w e  •' r  ' • ! io '  i l o v  11, 
u  l u l l '  t i I  I ' l  Ti I I I l f  I I'lM If ;
a i i . t  a n d  l . ' o  l i f . r .  i l ' . - , i ;  . i . e d
l i i ' d i  o |  I f  I g u l f  h i l ' ’’ ^  I' l •' ( " I  f e d  
• r\ r e ' ' : r ' i i  i<i I ' , t i i e  n f ' e r  ( • ' c lng  hi t  
' •  . • 1 a l  I.  " . I " ,  t h e  M l  ' se ' i i . a i i
o ther ioMi,*n in tlie lu tle ily  eoi\-
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An ienr j in  arti l lery
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Florida Couples Rescued After Sea Ordeal
C A PE K EN N ED Y , F la, iA P i Two F lprlda ('onples, 
wliori! N iat ejipsizcd In heavy seas , clung to  the c ra ft for 
in 'iu lv  2n liiiiiis before they w ere resciied tio m  the Atlnidie 
off Cape K ennedy,
Brush Fires $weep Across S. Saskatchewan
hU II' r  I r n i lE N 'l '.  S.T'l, 'C p i lln i ' h fn es  ‘■wcjil 1,11'ge 
a iy a ,  o| ,!oi\ii||ein S a-kait lir\i. an during the w erkriu l, kllliiiB 
a ' I f . i 'i  RH iKiid j')( l i \ r ' 'io fk  rvnd in .'inc IhnuMiiidi of n r ie s
I'l , ,4 u (, e 'i,4' '!
Floods Cut Swath Of Death Across India
NEW n i 'd 'i l l  ' Iti'uiei'" — Floodf, fed by eonliniious inoii- 
hi'oii la m s l ia \e  4 ul a .swaihe of d4 stiin  luni aei'oss vast linel.i
o f  I ' o i ' i h r n i  n r d  f f r h r . i !  Ii  11.1. k i l l i n g  fi'l r e p ' o n i  a n d  l e n ' . i n g
| | 4  4 N . i i i  1 144141 II4III Ii. ,; , ,4 ,1 ■ I I , " l l . i  i.'ll Mi i d  11,e
Vandals Damaged Strike-Bound Plant
HONG KONG ( A P ) —  'riio 
Hong Kong S tar says Peking 
h as  o rdered  an I m m c d 1 a t c 
resunip tio ii of all food supplies 
to Hong Kong.
The E nglish-language tabloid, 
quoting Its "ow n sourbes Ipslde 
C h ina ,"  says P eking  w ants a 
resum ption  of food supplies to 
Hong Kong by ro ad , rail and 
sea becnnso it fea rs  "It would 
lose Its food-supply m ark e t to 
Hong K ong,’f 
Fond supplies fro in  'C hinn 
have been redneed in the la.st 
few”  m o u t h , N o  reason w’lis 
given by China for the reduc­
tion.
lloiig Kong wl|l ask  Chinn for 
m ore than  the 15,(100,000 gallons 
of w ate r, which tin* lualnlaud 
sup|ilie,s under con tract.
tlovernnienl, a n t h o r 1 t I e s 
revea led  ta la y  th a t  even If 
China com es th rough  with the 
15,000,000 gallons from  October
Robarts Calls 
For Election
TORONTO (C pi P rem ier 
John R obarts ttHlay called an 
O ntario  P rovincia l clcotion for 
'I’lie.'.day, Oet, 17.
P re m ie r  R obarts told a news 
eonfei'i'tii'e at (jueeii'.s P ark  
th a t ."IIiIn Is n p io iter |ji|io  (u. 
evam iiie Ihe leeitid  and lo 
4 hart die fu iuie e ia i i :r  iliat we 
m u 'l fdWow."
R e i  , ' i l ! inc  M m i  i u  P m m e  - 
■ ■' e  C N i i v e !  \  a i i \ e  g n v r i ' n m e n t  
w a s  e l e i ' t f d  f i n u  ' e a i . i g "  d m  
i i . o i i i l i . '  h e  j . a i d  " 1  ,M'C a i a ' i i d  
g ie a t l . i - k ' ;  t o  be u n d e i t a k e n  
w ' i i h  a ! )  t h e  e n r r g v  a n d  I n g e n t i -  
1! '4 w I ' h  w II I f  h  w e  a i  e
to  the cud of Ju n e , the am ount 
m ay  not bo cnougli to end the 
w ate r I'Hllonlug th a t has been 
im posed on the colony for m ore 
than  two m onths bocuuse of the 
su riim er drought.
c a s t c r n N ew foundland. T h i . 
c ra sh  of a S abena A irlines Air­
c ra ft. in 1946 c la im ed  th e  lives 
of 27 of the 44 personx  aboard .
S ir F re d e rick  B anting, co-dis- 
ep v e rc r  of insulin , d ied  in a  
1941 c ra sh  h e r e , .
" I  d i d  n ’t  see w hat h a p ­
p en ed ,” a tow er con tro ller sa id . 
“ T he firs t th ing  I knew  w aa 
w hen I saw  a ball of flam es h it  
th e  ground. T h e ' g round w as lit 
up  by flam es. I t  w as a  fea rfu l 
s ig h t.’’
Jo sep h  K rasnocka , Czech a ir ­
c ra ft  m echan ic  who h ad  w orked 
ori th e  p lane  du ring  its  b rie f 
stopoycr, sa id  the  a irc ra f t  w as 
in’ p e rfec t condition w hen it 
took off.
"T h e  p lane w as perfec tly  a ll 
r ig h t ,"  he sa id . “ We do n o t 
know, how th is  could h av e  h ap ­
p en e d ."  •
ENTRENCHED IN MUD 
A t the  c ra sh  site  re sc u e rs  
pulled  su rv ivo rs   ̂frorn burn ing  
w reck ag e  eritreriched in  th ick  
m ud an d  ru sh ed  them  to  hospi­
ta l  by  helicop ter.
In the  m odern , th ree-year-o ld  
hosp ita l a  fu ll s ta ff  of docto rs 
w ere called  in before daw n to  
tend  the  in ju red —19 w om en, 10 
m en and seven  ch ildren . One 
w om an d ied  s h  0 r  1 1 y  a f te r  
adm ission  an d  m any  o th e rs  
w ere  in  c r it ic a l condition w ith  
th ird -d eg ree  burns.
G ladstone L este r, a s s is ta n t 
hosp ita l adm inis*’ . or; s a i d  
“ som e of the  ared b eg an  
ask ing  abou t the chi. i a s  
soon as  they  w ere  b rough t in "  
and  language  b a r r ie rs  for a  
tim e m ad e  it d ifficult to d e te r­
m ine to . whom in ju red  ch ildren , 
belonged. ;
H ow ever, " a  doctor on th e ,  
s ta ff  who speaks se v e ra l E u ro ­
pean  lan g u ag es helped w ith th e  
language p ro b lem ."  The m a jo r­
ity of the in ju red  ap p eared  to  
be Czech, Polish  d r  C uban, M r. 
L es te r  said.
Policy Opposed By Diet
V
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English Causes 
New Delhi Row
NEW D ELH I (R n titrr s ) -T n - j 
( l l a i i  F o r e i g n  M l n b  t e r  M o l i i i m -  ] 
m e d i i l l  ( ’U M ' l m  C h i i g l a  t i K l i i y , 
) I MgiK tl ill p i ' u t c ' t  i i g i i i m i  i l u -  
gm.criiiiieiir,'4 iMilir’i' (ui l a m ! 
i m a g e  III I k e  r d i i u i l i o i i n l  " i -  
1cm,
lie -aid I haiigi"' ii'VoKiiig a  
'iKiftrii r i t i l i  (iiiiM Eiigli'Il III 
I rgioiiid l a n g u a g e s  \M4u1i1 
iiiiiici il iiatioiini unity.
ChnglH, ,'i fo rm er eduention 
m in iste r, rniil he nceeptr the 
a rrn m i'iit tliat Hindi min t nlt,- 
li.alel',', if 'j .la re  Fnglirli and
I In II I 'la\ .4 1(4dn\'
1 lin t he luiid the rhnnge^iver
T O R O N T O  (CP) —  A 
P ro g ress iv e  C onservative sub­
com m ittee  today  endorsed  in 
su b stan ce ' ih , nosal th a t  the  
official p a r ty  linp include a  dec- 
1 a r  a  t<i o n recognizing  the  so- 
called  tw o-nations concep t of 
C onfederation .
Ignoring th e  publlcfy-stated  
oiipdsilloii of (larty  L eader John 
D Iefenbtiker, t h e  con.slilulion 
su l> com m lttec a t  the p a r ty ’s 
ccn tcm ila l convention approved 
the d ec la ra tio n  a f te r  e a s i l y  
bea ting  back  id forts to strike  
out p roposed  references to  the 
two-riallons concept.
The d ec la ra tio n 's  key p a ra ­
g raphs say  th a t C anada is a 
federa l s ta te  com posed of the 
orig inal Inhab itan ts of th is land 
gnd "o f two founding peoples 
(deux nn tlonsi. svlth h istoric  
righ ts \vho have b e e n 'a n d  con-
RCAF Aircraft 
Look For Copter
DAWSON C R E EK , H,C, (CP) 
T hree RCAF a irc ra f t  w ere to 
resu m e search in g  a t  daw n today 
for a p riv a te  iie llcopter With two 
men atm ard , mi; I'iiig since Sat- 
1 iirdav
I'f'Hl (,l|f I i i s i n p e i ' e r l  (ly
1 rloiids and ta in  in the ir se a rrh  
■ o \e r  the w eeliend for pilot, C arl 
F ra iike  of O ttaw a and P at 
O 'llrlen , cif A rnprk ir, Ont.
The helicop ter w as la.st seen 
1(15 m iles north  of F ort St'. John , 
w here It w as headed on a 200- 
mll(‘ flight from  F o rt Nelson.
tlnue to be jo ined  by people of 
m any  la n d s .”
M r. D lcfenbaker, vow ing lo  
fight th e  proiX)saI du ring  th e  
p a r ty ’s f i v e - d a y  iw llcy a n d  
leadersh ip  , convention, l a s t  
week te rm e d  the tw o-nations 
conecjit produced  by the th ink ­
ers  conforene() un accep tab le , 
d iv isive and toiidlng to p lace 
C anad ians of origin,s o ther Ilian 
I’j'onch  or E nglish  In .a  second 
class sta tu s .
A R E OTHER STEPS
The su lh co m m lltee 's  decision 
to accep t the d ec la ra tio n  now 
m iist go before tluf full 4()0- 
m cm b er com m ittee  before it is 
endorsed  as  policy for the  
party .
The m ain  policy co m m ittee ’s 
report will be placed before the 
leadersh ip  co iivm lion  la te r tills 
week but, no fiirllicr ih’bate will 
be allowed then and there will 
be no foriii(d m otion to adopt it.
The policy eom in ltlee  m em ­
bers broke Into nine sulr-com- 
m lltees to deal w ith various 
aspee ls  of )iolny,
He.slde;; the  two-nations d ec la ­
ration , ea rly  sessions on o th e r 
policy m a tte rs  produced a rec- 
om incndatlon  to legalize d isse­
m ination  of b irth  control Infor­
m ation and device;;.
Anotln'r M ilvenm nnttee rei'» 
o III III e n d c d Ill'll the p.111v 
opiiO'e (hr p ilin ip jr  irf i;.'i|''|lfll 
gains tii^ as lecom m enijcd  by 




VANCDLVER <('i’ i   Sm oke
fiom  the hnge Snndani'e Moun- 
lam  fiie  In n o ith e rn  Iilalio |iie- 
M'lited fo e  bom ber ae1i44n .Mon- 
da,\' on m ore tin’in n <lo/en new 
outbreal'.H in Ihe hard -h it Nelson 
F o rest ' D istric t of B ritish  Co­
lum bia.
Rmoke from  the .55,(i(K1 - m re
ih iongh (tie (’reston V alley and 
renched  Nelson itre lf.
At ■ (  4 ..I
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NAMES IN NEWS
Chief J itttlce E a r l W«rren <)f
the  U.S. Sviprcm e C ourt .laid 
lylonday in Toykp he. has. iifv rr  
seen  a sing le fac t to cohtrftchrt 
th e  W arren  G om in issio irs re-, 
p o r t on th e  . assass in a tio n  of 
President Reninedy. "I have 
found no fac ts  th a t con trad ic t 
in any w ay  o u r re p o rt,"  he, told 
th e  T okyo foi'd iK n Correspohd-!
■ ciit-s. Club.
Joe Orton, one of B rita iiJ s  
rhost p ro m isin g  young play-;
W r ig h t s . , w a s ;m u rd e re d  by his 
b es t friend  w h o 'th e n  took his , 
own life, a co ro n e r 's  court j u r y ; 
ru led  M onday. O rton, 34. and 
-Kenneth .Halllw.ell, 41, a free­
la n ce  w rite r , w ere  found dead  
Aug. 9 in ■ an  a p a r tm e n t they 
shared .. T h e  ju ry  W a s  told that,;
O rton w as b ea te n  to  d ea th  with 
a h a m m e r  by H alliw ell—and 
H alliw ell h im self d ie d  of acu te  
b a rb itu ra te  poisoning a f te r  "a n  
enorm ous . O verdose.” - Orton 
broke into the  \Vest End with 
• his prize-w inning p lay  .Loot, a 
.black W om edy .which; m a k es  a G erm a n v  w ith a b a tch  of Rhc-
nrYTMlt 9 ' ■ « t t  _i 'rm-sus m onkeys from  U ganda. The 
d ea th s  S unday of a  ■ 39-year-old
- SAIGON lA P '—A .ipokesmBn 
for South V .ictiiam 's victorious 
; m ilita ry  c a n d  i d a t e s  has 
I b rushed  off ch a rg es by  dcfpated 
I civ ilians th a t the vuesidenli.sl 
i e l c c t l o n w as rigged, U.S. 
[ o b se rv e rs  sent by ; P residen t 




. . . ECM m omentum
joke abou t a corpse.
Field  M arshal Abdel Hakim  
Am er, E g y p t 's  fo rm e r vice- 
p re s id e n t an d  a rn iy  com m and­
e r ,  is u n d e r  a r r e s t  and  headed  
fo r court. rn artia l, along w ith 50 
o th e r  a rm y  o fficers accused  of 
p lo tting  a g a in s t P re s id e n t N as­
se r ,  the  serni-offlcial new spaper 
Al A hram  con firm ed  today.
Two m o re  p e o p l e  h a v e  d i e d  o f ; The R hesus m o n k e y s  all have
a m y s te ry  d isease  im p o rted  into l been des tro y ed . . ,
d c r , oiH'ning the l7th T ’ugw nsh 
conference in Itonheby, said 
Sunday th e  problem s of Viot- 
num  cannot Ixv solved by bom b­
ing bu t only , through s ta b iliza ­
tion of the situation  in  the  coun­
try  aiid its national, indeixind- 
■ I encc. ,
? * , I i Lord (halfont, B rita in ’s chief 
1 i E u ropean  Conm ion M a rk e t ne- 
' ' 'g o tia tb r, a rriv ed  in P a r is  ' to­
day  for a two-day v isit and 
ta lks with F rench  F o re ign  M in ­
is te r Maurice C’ouve dc Mur- 
vilie. The purpose Of ChalfOiit's 
tr ip  here , arid of a la te r  visit 
to  Bonn, is to keep up the m o­
m entum  of B rita in ’s drive to 
join the,Com m on M arke t.
, ’The c ra sh  of a  Czech je tlin e r 
shortly- a f te r  take-off a t  G ander, 
N fld,, ea rly  today rec a lls  the 
d ea th  of Sir Frederick Banting.
I t w as , shortly  a f te r  ta k in g ; off 
from  G ander th a t S ir F re d e rick , 
co-discoverer o f in su lin , d ied  in 
a p lane c ra sh  in F e b ru a ry , 1941. 
Two o thers w ere k illed  in  the 
sam e crash .
will rnn iond  as a p re lude to  
negotiatiohs. H opes of success 
a rc  slim* how ever.
■niiru .sent;, a m essag e  of 
thnnk,s to A m erican  an d  allied 
co m m an d ers  for helping pro- 3,000,000 m a i k.
Third Baby Expected 
fo r  Jordan Royalty
r  O R .0 N T  0  (CPb:—Sunny! ^  M A N  • (R euters)—King; ^ij-pprt a f te r  Queens
ies, the m ibtarv tattoo and Hussein’s W'*'8lish-born w i f e] s tag ed  a 100-car stall-in  to pro-
P rin c ess  M uria i s  e x p e c t i n g  a ! rioise from  jet p lan es. S ix  ,
s ta lled  c a rs , .Uieir d r iv e rs  stillbaby , a ro y a l cab ine t announce­
m en t sa id  T uesday . The king
T
skies, th e  mRita; .
Expo w ere  c r  e d i t  e  d  with 
a ttrac lirig  a rec o rd  L ab o r Day 
crowd to th e  C anad ian  N atiorial
PROTEST JE T T R A rn C  i
N EW  YORK (A P )—A f le e t ,o f  
21 pdiice tow tru ck s  helped  
u p sn a rl . a  L abor D ay tra ff ic  
ja m  a t  K ennedy In te rn a tio ria l 
■ s r e s i d e n t ^
Exhibition and boosting this ,
i Year’s tota l attendance above m arried Tony A yn l G ardner,
[M ay 25, 1961. They h av e  two 
boys.
v e te r in a ry  su rgeon  and a 28- 
year-o ld  la b o ra to ry  a ss is ta n t 
b rough t t h e ’. d ea th  toll to  six. 
F ra n k fu r t’s h ea lth  d irec to r. D r. 
F ir tz  H offm ai), sa id  the d is­
ea se -c a rry in g  v iru s  w as identi­
fied as  A rboz B, sirn ila r to the 
v irus w hich cau ses yellow fever.
; ■ HONG KONG I R eu te rs) — 
One of C h in a’s m a jo r  trad e  
fa irs  iriay  not be held next 
.m onth  b ecau se  opponents of 
, M ao T se-tu n g ' th rea teried  to kill 
th e  o rg an iz e rs , the Eriglish-lari- 
g u ag e  Hong K ong S tandard  
sa y s ; ;., , ■
T h e  n ew sp a p e r quo tes trav e ll­
e rs  a rr iv in g  h e re  from  China as 
say ing  th e  site  of the  Canton 
F a i r —one of C hina’s show Win­
dow s fo r  th e  w orld—w as d am ­
aged  b y  rnobs. '
; C hinese P re m ie r  Chou En-lai 
in s is ted  th e  fa ir  go on, but 
an ti-M aoists in th e  city  claim ed 
;:they w ould k ill the  o rg an izers  if 
it w as held . T he S tan d a rd  adds.
T h e  p a p e r  sa y s  th is  explairied 
w hy no inv ita tions to  th e  trad e  
fa ir  w a s  rece ived  in Hong 
Kong. ■,
T he S tan d a rd  rep o rts  contin­
ued ; f igh ting  in Canton and 
quotes a r r iv a ls  h ere , as saying 
the c ity ’s, TinhO railw ay, sta tion  ; 
w as s till in the hands; of an ti-  
M ao ists .
B u t it ap p e a re d  p a r tia l tra in  
se rv ice  h a s  been  resto red  to 
H ong-K ong  a f te r  sev era l d ay s  
in te rrup tion '.
M eanw hile , th re e  C om m unist 
new spaper, execu tives, s e n - 
ten ced  in Hong K ong la s t  w eek 
to , th ree;, y e a rs  in p rison  for 
.sedation a n d ; publish ing  fa lse  
new s, h av e  been  given addition- 
sen ten ces  will ru n  concurren tly , 
a l  th re e -y e a r  seritences; bu t th e  
T h ey  w ere  convicted and 
i m  p r  i  s o n e .d- M onday on 18 
coun ts o f  sed ition , pubiication  
of fa lse  new s and  pviblication 
ten d in g  to p e rsu a d e  d r induce, 
people to  c o m m it an offence.
I n  D ouglas, Isle  of M an Lord 
Stonham, m in iste r of s ta te  at 
th e  B ritish  Hom e O ffice, a r ­
r ived  Sunday to  try. to  rep a ir  
s tra in ed  re la tions betw een  the 
Isle  of M an arid London au tho r­
ities.; He Was m et by teen-age 
d em o n stra to rs  p ro te s tin g  Lon­
don 's ban on Radio Caroline. 
N orth , a “ p ira te "  s ta tio n  still 
b roadcasting  to the  lu c ra tiv e  
B ritish  m a rk e t from  a. point in 
i the Irish  Sea four m iles of the 
i M anx Coast.'.
I EgypL^ri President N asser
i has dem anded  th a t  the; g rayes 
o f 3,000 B ritish  an d  Coinmon- 
w ealth  w ar dead  be m oved  from  
a cem etery  n e a r  A lexaridria. 
C onfirm ing th is today , an  offi­
c ial of t h e ; W ar . G ra v e s  Com­
m ission in London, w hich is try ­
ing to p reven t the g ra v e s  being 
disturbed,.; say  th e  ; E gyp tian  
p residen t coiiid in sist ori th e ir  
rem oval. ■
TODAY'S STOCK
TORONTO (C P) — G olds' 
w ere  off sh a rp ly  on index in 
ligh t m orn ing  trad in g  today  as 
p rice s  m a d e  a g e n e ra l decline 
ori th e  T oronto  Stock E xchange.
T he golds index lo st ; 4,64 to  
; 155.62 In th e  first'-hoiir of tr a d ­
ing today  as  D om e dropped  I ' i  
In 44 and  K err-A ddison ; ' i  tp
In b a se  m e t a l s ,  Lcilch 
.ndvanccd .l to  9 on 14,145 khare.k 
until trad in g  w as in te rru p ted  a t 
10:51 a , i n . , to m a tch  buy and 
. sell o rd ers .
A m o n g  o th e r industria ls , 
O shaw a A and B.C. S ugar gained 
1 each  to 47 and 41 and Indus­
tr ia l M incrn ls ■’'.i to 16'i-, Cana- 
d iaiv  D redge  and  Dock was off 
'.I to
On index, Industria l lost .32 to 
16'7.04, B ase  m etaks rose ,08 to 
100,23 and  w estern  oils ,06 to 
196,33; V olum e by 11 a.m . was 
929,000 sh a re s .
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 3838
C en tra l D el Rio 24‘)8
H om e ‘‘A’’ 203,.)
H usky Oil C anada 19Vs
Im p e ria l Oil 67
In lan d  G as 11
P ac , P e te . 16
MINES  








President Chung-Hee Park of
South K o rea , M onday, u rged  the 
United S ta te a  to expand  d ra s ­
tically  its' bom bing of N orth  
V ietnam  to keep’ H anoi from  
helping V iet Cong ac tiv ity  in 
the South., P a rk  em phasized  th is 
when A d m ira l U.S. Grant Sharp, 
com m ander - in - ch ief of U S. 
forces in  th e ; P ac ific , paid  a 
courtesy  ca ll a t the: p residen tia l 
m ansion in Seoul. '
Pope Paul is su ffe ring  from  
influenza and has a sligh t te m ­
p era tu re , V atican  so u rces  sa id  
today. T h e  pontiff, w ho w ill be 
70 Sept. 26, b ecam e ill M onday, 
com plaining o f  n au sea . The 
sources sa id  the illness devel­
oped into influenza. ;
Mr. Justice J. R. Cartwright
w as sw orn in M onday as chief 
ju stice  of the S up rem e C ourt of 
C anada in a cererriony a t  Gov­
ern m en t House in O ttaw a, Chief 
Ju s tice  C artw rig h t, 72, a native  
of Toronto, succeeds Chief J u s ­
tice Robert Taschereau, who r e ­
tired  e a r lie r  th is y ea r .
d a y ' w as fa ir 
Seven of the .1(1 civilinri prcsi- 
d c u t  i a 1 can d id a tes  charged  
frau d  in the ballo ting . Turong 
Dinh Dzii, who ran  second, said  
he would d em an d  th a t  the Con­
s titu en t A ssem bly void the elec­
tion as a ‘‘nationw ide frau d .”
. A  Kiwkesmon for P re m ie r  
Nguyen. ' Cao Ky, vice pre.si- 
dcn t-e lec t on th e  sla te  headed  
by Chief of S ta te  N guyen Van 
T hicu , com m ented :
“ If D/.u has proof tha t the re  
w as fraud , le t h im  go ahead. If 
th e re  w as fraud , we would have 
had  a b igger m a rg in .”
In v irtua lly  com plete unoffi­
cia l re tu rn s , 'Thicu and Ky 
polled slightly  m o re  than, 35 per 
cen t o f th e  4,700,000 votes ca s t 
arid m ore th an  tw ice the nurn- 
b e r  reco rded  fo r D zu’s second- 
p lace  ticket.
AMERICANS AGREE
" I  have nev e r seen a n .d e c  
tion w ith su ch  an absence of 
ev idence of f r a u d , ’’ said Sena-'
I. to r . B ourke B. ' H ickcnloopcr,
I Iowa. R epublican,
“ No one could d e tec t any­
th ing  w rong ,”  sa id  J o s e p h  
B a rr ,  D em ocra tic  m ayor of 
P ittsb u rg h . '
T he la te s t ta lly  gave T h ie u  
1.638,902. vo tes, Dzu 800,285, 
P hari K hac Sun 502,732 and fo r­
m e r P re m ie r  T ra n  Vari- Huong 
464,638. An additional 1,300,000 
votes w ere cast for the reriiain- 
ing seven cand ida tes  o r w ere  
d ec la red  invalid . J
The; South V ietnam ese also  
e lec ted  a , 60-m em ber S enate, 
bu t resu lts; w ere  trick ling  in 
sldwly in th o se 'c o n te s ts , a  137- 
m e m b er H ouse of R epreserita- 
tiv es  w ill be e lec ted  Oct. 22, ;
T h ere  a lre ad y  a re  ru m o rs  of 
dissension  b :e t  w e  e n  Ky. arid 
Thieii, bu t it appeai^s th a t one 
o f the f irs t a lm s o f the new  
reg im e will be to m ake peace  
o v ertu res  to  N orth  V ietnairi.
■ One of T hieu’s iriajor cam - 
[ pa.ign p lanks Was a pledge to  
seek  a  pause  of one w eek or
i.d rc .tion  dn.v,
De.si>itc t h d r  .efforts, a t  least
vide secu rity  for the . population The CN E's, 89th c d i t.i o n
,t 
a t the. w heel, wepe tow ed to  the 
police g a ra g e  a t th e  a irp o rt, 
and ano ther 35 of the veh icles 
tha t overheated  or. s ta lle d  w ere  
pushed off the  roadw ays.
lopcivcd w ith a flourish  and  con-(
38 pcrson.s w cre 'k ille d  on elec 
tioii w eekend, ano ther 300 w ere 
kidnapped  an d  a t  le a s t  135 w ore 
wounded.
But 83 p e r cen t o f ; th e  5,- 
800,000 reg is te red  v o t e  r  s In 
a r e a s  .controlled by th e  govern ­
m en t voted , and U;S. A m bossa- 
<lor E llsw orth  B unker sa id  the 
tu rn o u t vvas “ re m a rk a b le  in th e  
face of th re a ts  by th e  Viet 
C ong.” ::'.)'' ,!
D zu’s.;.;strong showing puzzled, 
p o 1 i t  i c a  1 ex p e rts  who h a d , 
ex p e c ted  both Hiiong and  for-; 
m er ch ief of s ta te  Suu to poll 
m ore  votes.
Som e though t it v/as because 
the sy m b o l of D zu’s tic k e t w as 
a w hite  dove. Thi? could have 
a t tra c te d  S o u t h  V iet.oarhese 
w ea ry  of m ore  th an  ’20 y e a rs  of 
■War.' '
ficlcnt p red ic tions from  officials';
th a t the C en tenn ial Y e a r, spe-i 
cial cen ten n ia l ev e n ts , a “ new 
look,”  and  h o rd es of United 
S ta tes ..t 0 u r  1 s t  s h ead in g  for 
Expo 67 in M o n trea l would 
b ring  about, one of the. best 
a tten d an ce  y e a rs  in  CN E histo- 
ry, ■
TODAY & W EDNESDAY  
|Twtmth«r thiy’radot-goni FUKNY.,.ln tict thiy’rt FlUBBERflASTlHî
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
C'A .S'H ,':
Top P ric e s  P a id  ' 
fo r All S c ra p  M etals 
Fred J. Sbdmay  
1043 R ich te r  762-3040
;One C om plete Show — 7:30 p.m .
P^am ounf




H e U8«d to be bothered by backftchei# 
and  tired  fee lin s. When he. learned 
th a t  ir r ita tio n  of the bladder and 
u rin a ry  tr a c t  can rcMilt in backache 
and tired  fcelintfj hff - took Dodd’s 
Kidney P ills ; S m art m an. Dodd’s P ills 
stim u la te  th e  kidneys to  help relieve 
the condition causins: th e  backache 
and tired  feellnjf. Soon he fe lt better 
—reeled b e tte r. If you a re  bothered by 
backache. Dodd’s K idney.P ills m ay help 
you, too. You can depend on Dodd's. 
N ew  large sise saves money.
When you make a beer .that's enjoyed tripver. 
60 countries it';
m ore in bom birig of the N orth  jf 
H anoi gives som e sig n  th a t  it
Relieved In Minutes
Exclusive H ealing Substanco 
Relieves P ain  As I t  
Shrinks H em orrhoids.
I f  you w ant satisfactory relief front 
‘Itching Piles’—here’s good news. 
A renowned research laboratory has 
fpurid a unique liealing substance 
th a t  prom ptly relieves the burning 
ilc li and  pain—actua lly  shrinks 
hem orrhoids. This substance has 
been showri to  produce a  most elfec- 
tive  ra te  of healing. I ts  germ-killingDies After Rescue
SGNbMAv Calif. (AP) r -  A W ^ t i e s  a ls o  h e lp  p r e v e n t
B ren d a . 7.10
D ynasty  . 8.30
E n d a k o j , 41'4
G ra n d u c  5.55
L ornex 6.55
PIPELINES  
A lta, G as T ru n k  37'i> 
In te r , P ipe  21'a
23-year-old sky  diver p lunged
7.500 fee t to  h is d ea th  in a  field  
M onday a f te r  re sc u in g . a f irs t­
tim e ju m p e r w hose p a ra c h u te  
h a d n 't opened , The 'victim  w as 
R ichard  W ayne T h u lin .
The s tuden t sky d iver, T ra u lc  
S chroeder, 24, said  she, Thulin 
and four o th e rs  jum ped  from  a. 
p lane a t  7,500 fee t.
A fter they  h a d  fallen  to  abou t
3.500 feet, she told the Sonom a 
County co roner, Tliulin shouted 
for h e r to  open  the chute, bu t 
she could n o t  u n d e rs ta n d  h im .
Thulin, .with 110 leaps to  his 
reco rd , m an oeuvred  un d er M iss 
S chroeder, got h e r  chu te  open 
a t 1,500 fc p t„ th e n  fell p a s t  h e r  




In  case-after Case“ very striking 
im provem en t”  was. no ted , even' 
among cases of long standing. And 
th is  improvement was maintained 
over a  period of nipnths!
This vras accomplisluHl by  a  new 
healing  substanco  (B io-D yne)— 
which quickly helps heal injured 
cells and stim ulate g, „ ,vth of new 
tissue. Now Bio-Dyne is offered in 
o in tm e n t an d  supposito ry  form  
called preparation “H ” .' Ask for it  







Ti n s  acive'r l i senient  is no i  p gb l i s hed  or d i sp l ayed  by  t i ie Liquor  Control  Boa rd or by t h e  Gove rnn i enl  of Br i t i sh  Co l u mb i a
T rans-C an .








Okanagan invcsfm cnts L im ited ;
M em ber of the Investm en t ,,, ,,
U caler.s’ A ssociation of C anada .,r
T o d ay ’s Eastern Prices MU’i’UAL FUNDS
(as  a t  12 noon)
BANKS
Cdn. Im p , C om m . 14 
M ontrea l 12'(2
Nova Scotia 143)
Royal 16')
T or-D om , 1 3 'j
UNLISTED  



















L .R .A .M ., A .R .C .M ., R .M .T . 
T eacher of P iano. All G rades.
Pupils prepared, for Exam inations and 
M usieal Festivals, if desired.
The Fall Term commchces on
Wednesday, September 6 th
Studio 
561 SulIicrlaHd Avenue
AVERAGES II A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Torontn
Ind.s. 1 , ,87 Inds. — .32
Ita ils  t- .47 Gold.s .—4,64




A lcan A luiniiilum  28'2 
B.C. S iica r in ' i
lU’ll Toleiihone 1734
II,C. T elephone 6 4 'j
T ’nn, B rew oi'ies B",
CPU 67; 4
( 'In 'iiie i'll 10' 'h
('(im iiu 'o  ' 29 'h
('o iis, I ’ai'i'i' 3 I'2
('n i> li liiten ia lio n a l 113h 
D ist. Seagram .s 3 8 'n
iv n n ln r  13'z
F am . Pla.vei'S 35 'i
C .l.F , 4,16
D iversified  “ R ”  5.12
G rouped  Incom e 4,14
T rans-C da. H pedal 3,60
Inii A ll’ I'liip ,
liile r, Nli'kel Vl'3' 4
Kelse.v -H n' I S 16'1
l.ob law  " , \ " 7 ',
I ,oeh l . 'd  , D m
1 .n iiren lu le ■1 111)
Masse.', 19m
M aeM ilIan 2 8 '4
M iilson's 2 3 ',
N o ian d a .55" 4
O gdvie F lm ir 13
d k  H ellfo(>ters 3 40
llrtllim ans 2 9 ',
S arnm g,! I'rooe.ss, 3 70
Sii-i'l of Can, 2 3 '4
’I'l adi'iH (jiKjiii " , I.” H'e
C iuli'd  L'oip, "H " 13
W id),I'l s\ 3 6 '’4
W ihn(\, n f d ' s  " , \  " l5'-i
!■ .06





























1 3 'i 
36' . 
1.5" 4
U iiiled .\ccu m . 
F ed . G row th 

















G row th  Fund 10,29 11.19
International 7.15 8.11






W All Collision R epairs 
★ F a s t  and P  ^endahle. 
O ver 40 y ea rs  experience.
D. J. KERR
.\tilo  Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 762-2.100
' ' I ‘ )/' ’ ‘‘ ' '■‘M
Kelowna Boys' Club
21M .A M E
BIG BINGO
$2000 IN Admiialon 13,M $1000 (»R ,\N D
CASH PRIZES Kxira tarda 1/11 <K» PRIZE 
K l l.im .N A  ,MI M ORIAI. AREN A











9 f f e « t / m H E  ORDtH 
Of  THE Ca DEH RULE
d l i #
The Importance Of Faith
In our profcs.Mon, wc frequently wit­
ness the immense power of faith in 
j^ u it l in g  peaoe of miiul. This is why 
we aie so ileierminetl iliai our sci\icc4 
be in pcitcei keepiii); will) (he cus- 
lo.ins of ihe l.inul)'s le lipon .
F U N H R A t  D I R E C T O R S  L T D .
1 1 2 4  B C R N A R D  A V E N U E  K E L O W N A  
7 6 2 -3 0 4 0
TREADGOID SPORTING GOODS lim ited
1615 PANDOSY ST.
762-28.1.1
MONTIE'S FOUR SEASON SPORT CENTRE M
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fires  a re  bu rn in g  in the 
K elow na R a n g er D istric t section 
of th e  K am loops F o re s t D istric t, 
bo th  well u n d e r  control.
T he, only fire  rep o rted  du ring  
th e  p a s t w eek oce iirred  F rid a y  
in  the  G raystoke  a re a , n o rth ­
e a s t  of K elow na. T he fire  is b e­
ing p a tro lled  and  m opped up  by 
five-m an crew . The cause  of 
the f ire  w as lightning.
T h e  to ta l n u m b er of f ire s  to  
d a te  in the K elow na R a n g er Dis- 
"  t r ic t  is 47, w ith  th e  h az ard  read - 
' ing  s till h igh, i
A to ta l of 154 fo re st f ire s  oc­
c u rre d  in B ,C / la s t  w eek, b rin g ­
ing the  to ta l since M ay 1 to  2,- 
'858' '■
^ th o u g h  fire-fighting  costs 
continue to  m ount, fo re s t pro­
tection  officers rep o rt; tim b er 
losses an d  a c re a g e  b u rn ed  a r e
fa r  below 1958 w hen m o re  than  
2,000,000 a c re s  w ere : bu rned , or 
1961 when tirn b e r losses were, 
pstim ated  a t  more- th a n  $13,000,- 
000 . ■
Of the f ire s  to  d a te , few er 
th an  100 h av e  rea ch ed  m ajo r 
ac reag e s  o r  b u rned  la rg e  vol­
u m es of co m m erc ia l tim ber. 
P ro tection  au th o ritie s . While 
ag reeing  th e  f ire  h a z p d  ..has 
n ev e r been w orse , a ttr ib u te  the 
reduction  in  loss to  e a rly  detec­
tion of f ire s  an d  the  im m ed ia te  
use of m en an d  equ ipm ent.
D uring, th e  w eek  204 fires  
w ere  ex tingu ished , leav ing  272 
burning. A to ta l o f 154 new 
b lazes wi: "e rep o rted  du ring  the 
sam e seven d ay  period , w ith the 
g rea te s t ..percen tage of n e w 
fires being a ttr ib u te d  to hurnan 
carelessness,'
,, Sh6w’e r  ac tiv ity  to  F rid a y  had  
b rough t som e re lie f  to  C oasta l 
and  N o rth ern  reg ions b u t th e re  
w as .little  hope fo r th e  ce n tra l 
In te rio r , w ith  only sc a tte red  
show ers p red ic ted .
T he w ea th e r  p a tte rn  change 
b ro u g h t gale-fore e w inds to  the 
K am loops F o re s t D is tr ic t and 
cau sed  se v e ra l f ire s  to escap e  
th e  f ire  g u a rd s , no tab ly  the 
M agna B ay  fire .
In  th e  .K am loops d is tric t, 64 
new  fire s  'v/ere repo rted . The 
to ta l F rid a y  w as 1,021, n ea rly  
tw ice as  m an y  a s  la s t  y e a r .  
F ire fig h tin g  costs in  th e  a re a  
h a v e  m o re  th a n  doubled a t  $ l,- 
797,90p, co m p ared  w ith  only $77,- 
000 a  y e a r  ago.
A le t-up  is in  sigh t th rough­
ou t rriuch of t h e . p rov ince , w itlf 
h e a v y  ra in s  p red ic ted  in  the 
n o r th e rn  In te rio r . The sou thern  
In te rio r , affec ted  by th e  sam e 
d is tu rb a n ce , should  receive  
lig h te r  ra in fa ll.
MIXED EMOTIONS
Two m onths of re la x a tio n  
ended  today as h u n d red s  of 
studen ts en te red  schools for 
an o th er y ea ri L eft, B ru ce  Som- 
m erfie ld , 9. looks a  bit- w ary
s ta r ts  h e r  fir.et d ay  of school 
an d  h e s ita te s  as  she en ters 
w hat w ill b e  a lm o st a  second 
hom e fo r a t  le a s t the  nex t 12 
y ea rs i . R igh t, S am m y is re -
A to ta l of 184 K elow na 
Secondary  s t u  d  e .n  t  s b ecam e 
g rad u a te s  S a tu rd a y  a t  cere- 
n ionies in  th e  K elow na Com­
m unity  T h e a tr e . / :
An e s tim a ted  $9,025 in  aw ard s  
w as p re se n ted  to  g ra d u a te s  to  
a s s is t With fu tu re  s tud ies. .
B oth ac ad e m ic  an d  nori-aca- 
dem ic: s tuden ts sh a re d  in  th e
Set Out In
All hunting  seasons for sm all I p rac tica l pu rposes, .h u n tin g  m 
gam e, big gam e and  gam e b ird s  the following w ildlife m anage- 
h av e  been suspended  in a re a s  m en t a re a s  is banned :
S quam ish - H arriso n , Mona- 
shee, O kanagan , S im ilkam een, 
K ettle, W est K ootenay, E a s t 
K ootenay, W ells G ray , N orth  
Tl ompson - A dam s, B onaparte , 
Nicola.
In addition, portions of the 
following m a n ag e m en t a r e a s  
a re  closed: V ancouver Island , 
all closed excep t a  s tr ip  along 
the w est coast, from  approxi­
m ately  P o rt R enfrew  north  to  
the n o rth ern  tip  and  down the 
ea s t side to S ayw ard ; South 
coast, a ll closed excep t th a t por­
tion no rth  of th e  Southgate 
R iver; B ridge R iver, jpen ex­
cep t for the sm ithcast section 
from  ap p ro x im ate ly  D’A rcy ; 
NO. 9, c losed ex cep t for the 
Cniioe R iv er d ra in a g e ; H orsefly, 
closed sou th  of a  line  from  M ac- 
A llstor to  L ikely an d  including 
th e  Horisefly L ake d ra in ag e  to 
the boundary  of Wells G ray 
P a rk ; P eac e  R iv er, those por­
tions of the H a r t Highway 
cioscd.
People W anting m o re  detailed  
in form ation alxiut ex ac t bound­
a rie s  should  consu lt local forest 
ran g e rs  o r  conservation  officers
u nder a p rov incia l fo rest clos- 
.u^e, . says R ecrea tion  and Con­
se rva tion  M in ister W. K. K ier- 
>^nnn.
T he announcem ent w as m ade  
u n d er section  one o f  the  gam e 
. feg u la tlo n s w hich s ta te s  open 
seasons cease  to  be in effec t in 
any a re a  covered  by a c losu re  
o rd er by the B.C. Forest, Serv- 
^  ice.
“  T he federa l m ig ra to ry  b ird  
regu la tions for such species as 
ducks, bund-tail .pigcqns and 
m o u rn in g  doves a re  not auto- 
atically  susp  ided , bu t the  
rig id  appUcntidn of the fo rest 
c losu re  m akes it nearly  im pos­
sible to  find a n  a re a  to  hun t 
. w ithoul v io la ting  the fo re s t elds- 
u res.
T he effect of the  provincial 
forest c losu res th rough  th e ir  re- 
.si'tictlons on access and slm ul- 
laneous closing of all p rov incial 
gam e sea.s'ons is, to b ring  about 
i\ v irtua l 100 p er cen t ban  on 
hunling th roughout the sou thern  
th ird  of the iirovlnce. .
While the Ixnindarics of the 
forest and wildlife adm ln istrn - 
M tive units do not coincide, for
Fined 9 0
a t  th e  s ta r t  of a new  te rm , s tra in ed  as h is friends go aw ard s, a im ed  a t  help ing stu- 
B ru ce  should be u s^d  to  the  w here  he c a n ’t. S am m y wiU '  - i - j. . - -  -
rou tine  by now, ho'wever, as  h av e  to  ge t used  to  being lone-
he is not s ta r tin g  h is f irs t  ly  d u rin g  th e  day .
g rad e . Above a  lit tle  g ir l (Courier photosi
SUNSHINE DANCER
A R u tland  m an. w as fined $50 
an d  costs in m a g is tra te ’s court 
to d a y  fo r fa iling  to  y ie ld  the 
r ig h t of w ay.
B ik a r  S ingh Jo h a l w as ch a rg ­
ed a f te r  an acc id en t Aug. 22 a t 
6:50 p .m . A bout $150 d am ag e  
w as done w hen th e  g rhvel tru ck  
Jo h a l w as d riv in g  collided w ith 
a  c a r . '
F ra n c is  M. W irachow sky of 
K elow na w as fined. $25 on a 
c h a rg e  of speeding . He pleaded 
guilty  to  the  charge . 
W irachow sky w as charged  Aug. 
26 a t  12:45 a .m . T he co u rt w as 
told W irachow sky w as driv ing  
w est on H arvey  A venue a t  the 
legal speed  lim it, but aeceler- 
a ted  to  60 m ph  betw een  E the l 
an d  R ich te r  S tre e ts . ___ __
W arm  w ea th er w hich h as  
m ade  the O kanagan  fam ous as  
a f ru it  and v e g e ta b le  grow ing 
a re a , is  th i'ea ten ing  to  danaage 
th is y e a r ’s apple, crop .
‘‘T h ree  n igh ts w ith  te m p e ra ­
tu re s  n e a r  th e  freez in g  m a rk  
a re  d esp era te ly  n e e d e d ,"  says 
Supervising H orticu ltu i'is t, John 
Sm ith.
“ T he apples a re  sizing ■Well 
b u t th e  re c e n t s tre tc h  of hot, d ry  
w ea th e r  h as  d ra in e d  them  of 
th e ir  color. Color is v ita l in 
selling  the; c ro p ,” ' said  M r. 
Sm ith.
U nless ra in  fa lls  soon in w at­
e rsh e d s  n e a r  N a ra m a ta  and 
P c-'tie ton , crops in th a t a re a  
m t y also  b e  ad v erse ly  affected .
'" Ih i . ...gh ts  w ith the te.mp-G enera lly  cooler w e a th e r  m u st 
se ttle  into the  V alley  to  av o id ' , . .„»'ii
heavy  losses in th e  app le  crop  I a t  31 dc .rees and we
because  of sunburn . 'b e  a ll r ig h t,’ .VTi,'. Sm ith said.
Funeral 
A D. Cryderman Dies At 71
A floral p a rlo r  show w 'h  he 
singed  and  p rogram -p lan ting  
and  c a re  of a ll types of biilbs 
will be d iscussed  a t th e  K el 
ow na an d  D is tr ic t G arden  Club’s 
regu la r m onth ly  m eeting  a t  the
The funi'ral se rvu 'c  for A rthu r I d uc t th e  serv ice . B urial will 
W viugias C ryderm an , 71, will b e |b c  In the K elow na C em eteiy . 
hi'ld W ednesday at Day'.s Cha- 
jH'l of R em cm bratu 'e .
Mr. C rydecm an, of R ad an t
R oad, Kelowna, died F rid a y  in 
the Kelowna G i'iieral H ospital. 
Rev, K, 11,1 G ohghtly will eon-
Helicopter 
Here Soon
Busy Morning In 
After
L. P . DEDINSKY 
. . . thanks students
Mr. C ry d erm an  w as Inirn In 
W alkerton, O nl,, educated  th e re  
and Joined the  C anadian  Im ­
peria l B ank of C om m erce there, 
Ho w as la te r  tra n s fe rre d  to 
b ranches in M anitoba, Raskat- 
eiiewan and A llierta iN'fore 
com ing to  the  K elow na b ranch  
In 1952.
He I ('tired  In 1961. Mr. Cr.vdc'r- 
m an served  w ith the  S tra thcona 
Hor.se C avalry  Corp in the 
Fir.st W orld W ar,
He w as a m eml>er of the Kel- 
jowna H ospital B oard  (or m any 
I y ea rs  and  w as an  a rd e n t hockey 
! fan.
Tlie cen tennial h elleo i'ti 'r  Isi Mr, C ry d erm an  l.s survived by 
M 'tu'dulcd lo land in K elow na11,1.4 wife, K ath leen ; one son, 
Wrtlne.Mlav night, ncn iing  lhC| Dougin* of V icto ria ; two daiigh- 
ei d of IM I(uiM.to-i'iuist flight, ite is . M rs. D avid Cam plx'll of
Tlu' hclu 'npt('i tias Ix'cn re- I '.d g ary  and M rs, G arry  I’uder
ii 'iiuiig C anada in ae iia l pliou,- of t 'a iu ’o u v ( 't , iwo sisters and 
i i , , ,n g  tlu' ti'ii' 'riie pluijo- t,\k- ;u o  g randeh lld ren  
« I, da'i> and the h e lu o tc e r  u- The fsm ily  has a«ked dona-
, It a n  < li d to ts ' (>('<'11 to \h‘ m ade to e ither the ( an-
( id'iii' for viewing at itu' , (>r or h eart fund in lieu of flov,'-
t its P ark , In form ation  on the 4.,,, 
t ' , lu » p te r  has tx-en requested  
)'■ loeal ('s'ntennlal com m ittee  
• 'td x 'rs  but fias not yt't t'Ct'n 
ived liiig in a l p l a n s  i alli ' tl
tn»pe, t ion e a ilv  W e d n e ' d n v  
s'M 'iung rtie  tnaehlne and c r e w
\< ,1 o v i'ir ti’h ' in K. ‘
, a T! h.( ' n ‘ 'n '
.’O',' ■ f 'l.< (• h ,( . I’
been  th a n g o l .
M artin  A v 0 n tt e E lem en ta ry  
S choo l'W ednesday  a t 7:30 p.m .
A panel of th ree  tnem bers 
aided  by color slides, will dis 
cuss m any d ifferen t types of 
n a rc iss i, tu lips and sm all siiccic 
bulbs.
The floral p a rlo r , show will 
con tain  10 c lasses and exhibi­
to rs a re  ask ed  lo  p lace  their 
flow ers by 7:30 p ,m .
All new g ard en  fanciers a re  
inv ited  to a tten d  the m eeting. 
Doors will open a t 7 p,m .
A K elowna m a n  lo st his 
d r iv e r ’s 11 c e n c e  fo r th re e  
m onths ' in m a g is tra te ’s court 
today.
Vernon Owen N elson whs 
fined $250 in add ition  to  the 
suspension, on a c h a rg e  of im ­
p a ired  driv ing.
The ch a rg e  w as Inid Sept. 2 
a t 10:,55 p .m . on H ighw ay 97 
n ea r  Duck Lake,
A p assen g e r in th e  c a r , R ay ­
m ond C, S im pson of C m ak, 
W ash,, w as fined $25 for being 
Intoxicated In a  public  place, 
Lou Alan Lew is of W estbank 
w as rem anded  un til Sept, 13 on 
a charge of im p a ired  driving. 
Lewi.s pleaded nut guilty.




“ 1 ca n ’t  ac ce p t a guilty plea 
on th a t b a s is ,”  sa id  M ag istra te  
Moir,
A rguing abou t serv ice cost a 
Q uebec youth $75 In m a g is tra te 's  
cou rt today,
A lban Jo sep h  Velllomf, L aval, 
Q uebec, idcadcd  guilty to  a 
ch a rg e  of causing  a d istu rbance . 
T he ch a rg e  w as laid  Sunday 
a fte r  an a r  g u m e n t  in 
A ndrianne’s Re,staurunt, 27.5 
B e rn a rd  Ave,
T lte cou rt w as told that Veil- 
icux com plained  of receiv ing 
only p a r t of an o rd er of eggs 
and toast, and when a second 
o rd er w as brough t, com plained 
about being given m ore than 
he o rdered ,
Vcllleux a ttem p ted  to leave 
w ithout pay ing  and when d e ­
ta ined , s ta r te d  sw earing and 
th rew  an  ash  tray .
In cou rt, Voilleux said  ho 
th rew  the  tra y  bochuso " th e  
m a n a g e r  lilt m e and was pick' 
Ing on mo because  I am  sm n ll,” 
If the fine Is defau lted , a 21- 
day  Jail te rm  will bo Imiioscd,
d en ts in  com pleting  ap p re n ­
ticesh ip s, voca tional s c h o o 1 
stud ies an d  u n iv e rs ity  deg rees.
. M ichael G rieve  w on four 
aw ard s. H e w as p re se n ted  w ith 
the K elow na an d  D is tr ic t M edi­
cal A ssociation  scho larsh ip , the 
C arl D unaw ay  tro p h y  fo r m usic, 
a $100; L ions m usic a w a rd  and 
a $100 anonym ous aw ard .
S usan  P ick e rin g  w on tw o 
aw ard s, th e  E d  W elters  M em - 
I o ria l T rophy  and  th e  J a c k  M c­
M illan scholarsh ip .
O ther aw a rd  w inners and 
the ir a w a rd s  w ere : L ynne Al­
mond, G rote S tirling  M em orial 
b u rsa ry ; R o b i n  W oodw orth, |£jy^j,gj, j3Qj.Q̂ }̂ y Ejrjsjjg j ) a v e
H a w o r t h  w atch ; M a rg a re t B ria n  E w ings. M olly K, 
Cliffe, anonym ous $250 b u rsa ry ; p a r re n d  Kelly F a y , L o rra in e  
M arilee  H odgkinson, CKOV L ,e n i in g ’, D onald F o rd , C ris ta  
b u r s a ry : ,P e r ry  S tang , C am eron  s a n d ra  G a lb ra ith , Ted
Day a th le tic  scho larsh ip  and Q piiert, Lei G erow , E ck h a rd
Je a n  Allan JO D E  b u rsa ry  R obert GingeR, Tom
A nother 14. s tuden ts will re- Q lendinning, E d w ard  G oodm an, 
ceive rem ission, of fees ran g in g  Luise G r e t s i n g e  r , M ichael 
frcim one-th ird  to th re e -q u a rte rs  k  o u  1 s e  G re ts in g e r, M ichael 
of th e ir  tu ition  fees. ; ‘
T he v a led ic to rian  of th e  g rad -1 . .
uating  class w a s M a r j o r i e  jJo n d .^ Jam e .s  ^ Habsen^^^J^^^^^^
i h e  g rad u a te s  w ere  c o n g r a t u -  ^  h e ^  H a w k sw o r t^  R J
la tcd  and encou raged  by various ^  ^  ® ^
, I not n fficH tc ' B rian  H ew lett, G eorge H ikida,
D  i s t r  I c t S uperin tenden t of I ^ b s o n . M arilee
Schools, F ra n k  O rm e, encou rag . M ary  H olland, Robert
ed s tuden ts to c a rry  on to t h e i r  y°™ '^ack . T h o rn y  R. 
fu ture goals. ' : S and ra  H ubba-n  R.'inn H .m hes
C. E . S laden, K elow na schoori 1-, t  . <
tru s te e , co n g ra tu la ted  studen ts Johnson , D onna Jo h n s  on
on th e ir  fine rec o rd s , w hile L. P « » i « s  K ennedy, Elcm ^^^
P. D edlhsky, p rin c ip a l, thanked  ?  , ^  'u n
the s tu d en ts  for .supixirt of tlie Koch, G ct
school d u ring  the  school term ., ’ K obert K re ig er, Jocelyn
T he 1967 g ra d u a te s  w ore:
G r e g  A cres, Ger,ald Allan, T anya L ang, M a rg a re t L an 
Lvnne A lm ond, C arol A nderson, zlnger, Louise L arson , R ichard  
Vikki A nderson, Collene And- Ix?sko,sok, L inda Linenko, G ar- 
rcw s, M arla  Anton, J a c k  Apple- not Lloyd, W illiam  Long, Jiidy 
ton, Susan B a sran , C harles Low, Cecil Lunt, O scar Lutz, 
Bean, S hirley  B row n, S arah  1 E lizabeth  Lynn, W ayne M aklir
R oderick  P  a  r  t  i n , C h rysta l 
P aw luk, L a rry  P e a rc e , N ad ine 
P ek ru l, D ouglas P e ttm a n , T e rry  
A. P e ttm a h , J o a n  P h ilp o tt .Susan 
P ickering , J i l l  P itten d rig h , C al­
vin P ric e , Jo e l P ric h a rd , G il­
liam  P ro s t, M ichael P u g liese , 
M yrna P u rn e ll, H a rro  R a h d e r , 
C arol R am pone, Jo a n n e  R a s ­
m ussen, A l R eg lin , Jo h n  R eib in , 
Ju d ith  R e inhe im cr, S a n d r a  
R obertson, M arily n  R u m ley , ; 
R aym ond R um ley , G reg  R us­
sell, Isa  R usso , P a tr ic ia  S aka­
m oto, G ordon S avage , M ichael 
Schleppe, P h ilip  Shad(3ock, Leri 
Short, R u th  S iegen thales, Jo h n  
Sim kins, Ja c k ie  Sim onson, A llan 
Sim pson, B a rb a ra  S lee, L inda  
Sorenson, N an cy  SpaU, C arol 
Spletzer, P e r ry  S tang , A lexan­
d er S tefanhoff, H ea th e r  S trohm .
K ath leen  T an iw a , C a therine  
Thom pson, R ich a rd  T hom pson, 
G eorge T inling , E la ine  T%nn, 
K athleeri T u ck e r, H ank Van- 
M ontfoort, D onald  Vogt, M ar­
jo rie  Vogt, P a tr ic ia  Vogt', 
B everley  W alker, A rendje W al- 
aven, M ary  J a n e  W annop, 
B renda W ard , R ayne W ard , 
Ralph W ass, D ouglas W ebb, 
M ildred W e i  w o o d ,  Ja c o b  
W illms, D avid /W ilson , K enneth  
W ilson, L au rie  W ittur, B ria n  
Woinoski, M arilyn  Wolfe, Robiri 
Woodworth* K ath leen  W ourm s, 
N orm a Y ae g e r, G erald  Y am - 
aoka, D onald Y oungbcrg  an d  
A lbert Z alser.
A poll of the  g rad u a te s  show­
ed 40 will go on to  un iversity , 
eight will a tten d  college, th re e  
will join th e  a rm e d  se rv ices , 
seven will tra v e l, four w ill a t­
tend the B ritish  Colum bia In­
stitu te  of T echnology, 14 will 
a ttend  vocational schools, 30 will 
advance to , G ra d e  13, two wlR 
.seek a c a re e r , in nur.slng while 
41 w ere undccideid , abou t th e ir  
fu ture p lans.
A total of 35 graduate,s a re  
now em ployed.
TWO r.A I.IJI
Die Ki'liawna F ire  D epartiiifu l
adi'iuiKiu a t 3:5.'i p m,
('veiung ih«> iti'pnit-
(■■\’ ',".(nii»he''1 K fTC
•' n f  .'(• s  ^ ,
. . I ; '■ , ( ■  <4 ,'< \  I ! < > 1  ; .<
«i 8.20 p m.
'n ire c  m en w ere  fined for 
Iroiiig intoxicated  in a public 
p lace during  the w eekend. E ach  
p leaded guilty.
E rn e s t F . W illiam s, A rm ­
strong, w as fined $35. He w as 
charged  a t 10:30 p .m . Sunday 
on t ’llfton Hoad, E d w a r d  
L aw rence P a rs ley , no fixed ad ­
d ress , wa.s sen tenced  to two 
days In ja il a f te r  he w a s  
(h a rg e d  a t 10:.55 a .m . Sunday:
S andor N em eth  of W estbank 
w a s  charged  S unday a t 1:10 
I a .m . on Burns R oad and fined 
iS25,
Leoimvd Alvin G lrbau , 3152 
Ij(k esh o re  Rond, w as fined $.50 
for following too closely on Sun­
day ,
N F l SON ((’P i - P o l l c e  tra c k e r  fHrbaii w as ch a rg ed  following 
(log; wu^e (Jombing bush 12 “ th ree -ca r collision on Pandosy 
m iles Noulb of here t(Hlny fol- H trei't a t 1 p .m . Sunday, He
lowing the dl.scovcry of n ca r R ' ' * , , u-w na Sundav aftoriuKin, \
bcloiigiug lo a m issing NcU'oii G eorge Martin of, Kelowna*  ̂ _ ’___________ ,\
(Miiiuin was (iiK'd $'(0 for dnv ifig  w ithout'
'Hii' ITi.'i gi('('u ami w lute car 'iue care  and attciilioh  <luly 31 
M is, Mftiv W alsh was last seen «'»' 8 to p .10 He wa>. chargi'd  
driviiiK iicail> two wo'ok.s ago ;i(ici n ri.'ai-eiul collision on 
was found abniiiloiK'd alxiul half l la ire . ' .S'.cniK' nea r H uh tei 
a niile from  the Nel.son-Salmo S licc t, AIhiui $1,(KK| d am ag e  was 
llighw ay , done in the a c n d e n t
M agistra te  R. J .  S, M oir re ­
fused to take  a p lea of guilty 
and ,',et a tr ia l d a le  of T luirsdny 
afte r a w om an sa id  she ’’w asn ’t
Marv
B yatt, k e n  Cnvani, B lanche son, L inda M arklo , P a tr ic ia  
C haplin, M arjo rie  C haplin, M ar- Molklo, B a rb a ra  M elnyk, Jud ith  
garet' Cliffe, C harles Colk, M eunler, B rian  Me.ver,s, Bonnie 
l.yndn Collier, D onna Colongai'd, M iddleton, K enneth M lletto, Lee 
Leonnrd C om enu, D onald Corn- Ann Moodie, Jo a n  M oorm an 
ock, G erald  C rosby, H ea th er K aron M oyer, Gordon M acC rlm  
Crosby. . Im on, Ian  M ncKenzle, E lv a  M e
Cheryl D aft, G ordon D avis, Cabo, P a tr ic k  M cF arlan e , Neil 
Hugh Doiuly, C arol Dlckin.s, MoGill, l.,oulso M cM urchy, IjOP 
J a m e s  D I t e h k o f f, Robert ra lne  M cN air, P a tr ic ia  Noul 
D om elj, J a m e s  D onald, n c rn lc e  Ciloria OInfson, Klr.slen Olsen, 
Donnhnii.ser, line  Duff, M elody I John  Ozaki.
C loudy.
Clbudy and cooler w ea th er 
should be the  tren d  in the Kel­
owna d is tr ic t today.
Iso lated  th u n d e rsto rm s In the 
afternoon and evening a re  also 
exiieeted. W inds should be light, 
except gusty  In show ers.
T h e  high and low M onday 
w ere 87 and  ,50, eom pared  w ith 
82 and 45 « y e a r  ago.
I.OW tqnlght and Idgh W ednes­
day at P en tic ton  and K nm loopj 
55 and 80, Lytton 60 and 80.
Two Mishaps 
No Injuries
No injurie.s w ore reiHirtc'd In 
two th ree -e a r  accidents In K p I-
'Hie fii'.st accident n icu red  
1 p 111, on Pandosy S tu 'c l,, y 
(,'ais d iiv en  by Iwiunard Alvin\ 
G i i b n u ,  312.5 l , f ik( ' ' ' hi i | i '  H i md:  
f'lCi nld Mil h a d  {'ro -liv, 511’ 
Sutherlanri A \c, riiul .luck Gold 
iLdmonion, w ere involved.
\T w o  c a rs  and a cam p er eol-
llded a t 4:40 p .m . the nam e 
afternoon on the O kanagan Lake 
lirldge.
«,w,mDra„.ca,ra-.t4,aira#,.dra.v.an.,.by»—liaD.^, 
Knpm K dow na ai>-|m ond W alter Johnson, B eaver-
.......................  ■ ■■ ‘i l c t t l e r ,
It was ('111 a lonely logging 
road  rlo.sc(i to  the public ntncc 
the B ( ’ F o rest S ervice clam jred 
a i(wi a tional c losu re  on the
, \  j) u 1 * e  c o n t a i n i n g  M r s  . . .
W a l'h 's  ( l ''" " (ro s  and s t 'c d a i  Ic'. ii 'carcd  on a c h a rg e  of m a k in g .d d l ,  arid K enneth  Poon 
a - i i  '» a s  f ivind tn  the ca r ‘ ri >.•'■»•!', w h e n  t h i s  ac*son w a i'A I 'a
' ey. f ' . ' r a  - V t  w i t i ' f i h  » >i« . ' ’' i ,!! '   ̂ I h e  c nc . i 'M '  ■a i c  di i
-.111 .!■, k, . . ''. '( 'i ',  4u ;v,,,(■’. ''M',. i •!>( ” ae a ’e ';(• c . '(-(1 I','.:!’, Pa ,1 L a r s e n ,






M iss H a r d  I .on g  o f  C a l g a i v ,
r iyt . i  h a s  l*ef n i ian.e f i  ' h «  
fc a'  ' . 'i'liUii of ' h e  f e k  In t he  
Kelowna C ham ber of Com-
rrie ic f aum m er piom otlon. 
M e ! \ . o n g  w a s  l u ea c i i t i ' d  w u h  
a b a s k e t  of  O k a n a g a n  f'  u* 
bv Aid, T h o m a s  A i i g u i .  a *  a
friend, Mr*. R n r a h  Irv ing , 
looked o n  M i ' S  Ui t ig ,  an 111- 
('ent g o l f e r ,  is ft|i(Midiiig a  
V e ck  in t h e  f tly .
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As Tories Leader
estions
Drivers under 25 may, cause most 
of the accidents, but they also advance 
som e of the, best ideas for preventing 
them . Recently - in Ottavva a confer- ’ 
ence of 130 y o u n g : drivers, ranging 
in  age from  16 to  23 and representa­
tive of, all ten provinces, met under 
the auspices of the All C anada Insur­
ance Federation.
) They made a num ber of resolu­
tions which deserve study, ariiong 
them  the following.
Driver education . should be com - ; 
pulsory before anyone is issued a li­
cence; part of the cost to  be financed 
^by an additional fee for every trattic  
violation. (M ost driver training is out­
m oded as a dinosaur, s a id D r ., S. H . 
Schum an one of the four researchers 
who recently com pleted a m ajor study 
on drivers iii the 16 to  24 age bracket 
for the University of M ichigan.
Driving tests should more truly re­
flect ac tual conditions such as skids. 
(A ll peop le-are taught to do how is 
start, stop and steer.)
The new driver should be g ran ted  
a  probationary  licence only which 
would be confirm ed upon re-exam in- 
. ation after a year. A ll drivers w o u ld :
B y JOHN ROTH 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
New faces, new  p ro b lem s, 
new  build ings arid new  m e th ­
ods—th ese  a re  the  challenges 
an d  opportun ities confronting  . 
n e a r t  y 5,590,000 youngsters 
fro m  to d d le rs  to  teeny-bop­
p e rs  re tu rn in g  to th e ir  c lass­
room s once m ore.
T h e re  a re  cha llenges and  
: bpporturiities ; for the  ed u ca­
tion is ts  too, M ore ch ild ren  to  
te ac h  m ean  m ore  te ac h e rs , 
an d  a n  ever-advancing  tech ­
nology and  in creasin g ly  com ­
p lex  s o  c i e t  y  deiriand new  
te ac h in g  m ethods.
A C ross-C anada S urvey by  
T he C an ad ian  P re s s  rev e a ls  
th a t  m o s t p r o  y i  n  c e s a re  
c o p i  n  g w ith  pup il-p ressu re  
a n d  te ac h e r-sh o rta g es  and  
m a n y  a re  experim en ting ,
, so m etim es ten ta tiv e ly , w ith  
new  ap p ro ach es .
B ritish  Colurribia is one 
p ,r  6 V i n c e t h a t ' feels w ell 
p laced  w ith re sp e c t to  teach-
be re-exam ined every five years. ( B.C* 
has the fiveryear examination p lan;
New Y ork state uses a six-month 
probationary licence. ) ;
A ll m otor vehicles should be in­
spected semi-aiinually and also p rio r 
to  transfer of ownership. (The results 
of the, voluntary inspection held peri­
odically in Kelowna certainly suggests 
that com pulsory inspection would be 
beneficial.)
Defendants should be required to 
appear in person on traffic charges. ,
This would be the salutary way of ers an d  pupil congestipn.
. .  . V I , : V ancouver s c h 0 0 1 b o ard
drivmg home the point to people who . o ffic ia l Chuck B av ley  said:
find it easy , to  Stick a cheque in the “ i t ’s tigh t, b u t not re a lly  '
mail these days/ o vercrow ded  an y w h ere .’’
/  The need for special emphasis on ■ 'TEACHERS NOT SHORT
training, and licensing is too obvious . Y^ancouv^^^
_  L )  T u  n _ '  . en ro lm en t of 74,148 stu d en ts ,
to be questioned. The University of f r o m  k in d e rg a rten  th rough
M ichigan study indicated that in. the  high school. T otal B.C. enrol-
U nited States drivers in the .16 to  24 ment is e s tim a ted  at,'45l,O0O,.
age bracket represent one-eights of all up  ll.OOO from  la s t y ea r,
registered drivers, yet were involved 
in one-third of all ihe fatal accidents.
L ast year 12,200 people died in  
traffic accidents below the b o rd e r . ,
T he figures were proportionately simi­
lar here. A lm ost all the suggestions
above could be implemented by p ro­
vincial goverhm ents with relative ease.
V ancouver , is h o t  ’ sh o rt of 
te a c h e rs , an d  unlike m any  
o th e r  p rov inces te a c h e rs  can  
be found even - for outly ing 
a re a s .
, T he c ity  b o as ts  ari innova­
tion in the  shape of the u ltra -  
riiodern  H. N. M acC ork indale
u
- (Hamil ton  Spectator)
: M ost churches are reporting glar­
ing losses of m em bership. This is par­
ticularly true of Protestant churches.
It would be most unwise to take 
a gloomy view of this. In the old days, 
it was an  accepted fact that sons and 
daughters and their children were 
autom atically of the same religious 
persuasion as their parents. The same, 
of course, was true in politics. L ike 
father like son.
In those days, m any so-called mem­
bers never attended church at all ex­
cept at Christm as or on E aster Sun­
day. Some never went at all. Y et all of 
them  were counted as members in 
good standing. ,
The typical m odern church takes a 
very dim view indeed of members in 
nam e only. Today the son of daugh­
ter of an  Anglican or Lutheran isn’t 
autom atically considered a m ember of 
the church. In most cases, people m ust 
show a genuine and honest interest in  
a church before they are listed on the 
m em bership rolls.
It is therefore w rong to  say tha t 
such-and-such a church is slipping 
downhill because its m em bership total
isn 't w hat it used to be. The fact is 
th a t the disinterested members-in- 
nam e-only are leaving or are being 
weeded out of m ost Protestant church­
es. Those who rem ain behind are 
generally solid and  faithful m em bers 
w ho contribute p art of themselves to 
tlie church of their choice.
This is not to  say all churches aren’t 
going through a very troubled era. 
They are, as they always have been 
since the beginning. Times have chang­
ed So rapidly tha t rnaiiy religions just 
haven 't been able to keep up with 
them . The result has been sam e lack 
of interest in the established churches, 
especially on the part of yocng peo­
ple.
T he churches are fighting valiantly 
to  cornbat disinterest in the young. 
T hey are rapidly bringing themselves 
up  to  date. Every church recognizes 
it must have genuine appeal. N ever- 
theless, they still have good, loyal 
m emberships. T heir foundations are 
solid and the vast majority of their 
m em bers are active churchgoers who 
aren’t just along for the ride o r be­
cause they think they should belong 
to  a  church "fo r appearances’ sake”.
e lem e n ta ry  school. I t is o f the 
o p en -a rea  ty p e , w ith th re e  
groups of four te ac h e rs  w ork­
ing a s  te a m s  w ith  th e  equ iva­
len t o f four c lasses  in various 
' .s ize  g roups, s im u ltaneously  
and  in  the  sa m e  a re a .
By co n tra s t. S aska tchew an  
w i t h  ap p ro x im ate ly  250.0Q0 
, pupils has  a defin ite  te a c h e r  
sh o rtag e . T h ere  is no s ign ,
M inister of E ducation  L. H. 
B ergs trom . ‘"There is nothing 
to  ind icate a n  .abnorm al situa- 
' tion.”
One ra y  of hope is 250 
t e a  c h e r  s from  the U nited  
S la tes w ho have applied  fo r 
ce rtifica tion . T h e re  have also  
been inqu iries  from  E u ro p e  
. and th e  .Philippines.
Often, how ever, it is riot • 
easy to  find positions to  , 
m atch  the  qualifications of 
the app lican ts . M any of th e m  : 
a re  used to  teach ing  in u rb an  
a r e a s  w hile m ost of th e  
V a c a  n  c i e s a r e  in  r u ra l  
regions. .
S c hool V construction  ; h as  
been lim ited  m ostly  to  reno- , 
vation  an d  face-lifting. At 
Moose J a w  p  a r  e n t  s and  
• school tru s te e s  have ag re ed  
to  close th r e e  schools b ecau se  
of low en ro lm en ts.
: . A lberta, is qu ie tly  confident 
, th a t congestion  and sh o rtag e  
of te a c h e rs  a re  well in hand .
Innovations in A lberta  th is 
y ea r  a re  a rc h ite c tu ra l as  w ell 
' as , eudcational. E dm onton’s 
H arry  Ainly C o m  p o s i t  e  
School, fo r  exam ple , has  no  
windows in  the  c lassroom s..
. -. and SI,000.000 of the S4.000.000 
to ta l cost w as spen t on te a c h ­
ing equ ip inen t.
T he , p rov ince is s tress in g  
; up-to-date m ethods w ith  e lec­
tron ic  a id s  .and audicAvisual 
instruction . ’ ,
STUDENTS DISPLACED
M anitoba h as  a crow ding 
prob lem  in  som e a re a s  w here  
, one-room  schools a re  being  
closed arid th e  d isp laced  stu ­
dents a re  overloading  n ea rb y  
com m unities.
T e a c h e rs  a re  short for kin-
Of a ll th e  p rov inces O ntario  
fac es  th e  1 a r  g e s t  te a c h e r 
sh o rtag e , espec ia lly  in  sec^ 
o ndary  schools. F ac ilities  a re  
being s tra in e d  by the  b irth - 
bu lge of 1953 w hen the b irth ­
r a te  re a c h e d  a  high 28 b irth s  
p e r  thousand . The supply of 
new  te a c h e rs  th is  y ea r , on 
th e  o th e r  h an d , is d raw n  from  
th o se  bo rn  in  1944—and  the 
b ir th -ra te  w as exceptionally  
low then.
By N ovem ber la st y e a r  
O n tario  h ad  g ran te d  1,632 le t­
te rs  of perm ission  to non­
g ra d u a te s  o f the  O ntario  Col­
leg e  of E duca tion  and m ore  
m an o eu v res  of th is  kind can  , 
b e  expected  in  1967-68.
’ . T he sh o rtag e  of te ac h e rs  in 
N o rth ern  O n ta r io ' has been 
p a r tly  re liev ed  by  the  NorfTi- 
e rn  C orps w hich subsidizes 
people going th e re  and  has 
s u c c e e d ^  in ca tch ing  th e  
im ag in a tio n  of young people.
High school s t u d e n t  s in 
O ntario  a re  being offered  
• m o re  sp ec ia l courses and in 
tu rn  th is c re a te s  a dem and  
for m ore  te ac h e rs .
P re lim in a ry  p l a n s  have 
been  re p o rte d  for an am bi- 
tious ed u catio n al te levision  
netw ork . '
In  Q uebec th e  P ro te s ta n t 
: : school b o a rd  of g re a te r  M ont­
re a l  sa y s  it an tic ip a tes  no 
congestion  and  is, m ak ing  no 
m a jo r  changes in th e  cu rricu ­
lum . ■ ' y  ■ ,
. B ilingualism , of course, is 
of spec ia l im portance  in Que- , 
bee . and  th is  y e a r  for the 
. f irs t tim e  F ren ch , ’ norm ally  
ta u g h t from  G rade 3. will be 
in troduced  into se lected  kiri- 
d e rg a rg e n s .
By PATRICK NICHOLSON ,
T his w eek  th e  C onservative 
P a r ty  w ill s ta g e  th e  la rg e s t po- 
litica l convention y e t seen  in
swing of de leg a tes  to  support 
him, in response to  g ra ss  roots 
dem and. Don F lem ing , they
C an ad a  fo r the  p u rpose  of e lec t- think, is a d a rk  horse w ith  v ery
ing a n a tio n a l le a d e r. m uch naore nationw ide and  dele-
On th is  w eek  of the  convention, gate  support th an  h is m e a g re
even, the  m ost a s tu te  pund its  p ress supports in d ica tes . -F o r
a re  h a rd  p re sse d  to  p r ^ i c t  th e  instance, he probab ly  has la rg e
u ltim a te  w inner. O n tario 's  for- ; siipport 'from  Q uebec, th e  prov-
m e r  p re rn ie r  .Hon. L eslie  F ro s t ,  ince w hich suppo rted  h im  al-
w ho is by f a r  th e  w ise s t politi- m ost unanim ously  w hen h e  con-
c ian  of a n y ,p a r ty  in o u r la rg e s t tested : the lead e rsh ip  in  1956,
p rov ince , h a s  ad m itte d  th a t h e  ' and which holds w arm  affec-
could n o t n am e  th e  favo rite . tion for him  b ecau se ' som e gen-
Top L ib e ra ls  how ever h av e  cra tions ago his fam ily  w as
com piled  tw o confiden tia l su r- Quebecois, ariglicising its ilp m e i
v ey s  w hich  shed  som e light. T h e  from  “ F la m a n d ” w hen it  rtiov-
f irs t  n o m in a te s  th e  person, whoifi ed to  O ntario.
th e y  w ould  le a s t like to  see
e m e rg e  a s  th e  w inner, as be- ' CAMPAIGN SURPRISES
ing p o ten tia lly  th e  m an  w ho .l®st w eeks of th e  cam -
w ould b e  th e  toughest opponent paigri have unexpected ly  show n
for th e m . This sco u rg e  of th e  Bob S tanfield failing  to  gener-
G rits  is fo rm e r  F in an c e  M inis­
te r  D onald  F lem in g .'
BALLOT DROP-OUTS
T he second  su rv ey  gives th e  
o rd e r  in w hich they  expect the  
n ine p re se n t ca n d id a tes  to  d rop  
out, e i th e r  by  w h h d ra w a l, o r  
th rough  th e  n o rm a l m ethod  of 
d ropp ing  th e  low m an  on ea ch  
ballo t. 'These L ib e ra ls . ex p ect
a te  w arm  support. T he L ib e ra ls  
illu s tra te  th is by  po in ting  to  a  
recen t ra lly  a rra n g e d  fo r h im  
in Toronto, w hen a b a r  w as s e t 
up  to  c a te r  to  about 500 guests , 
but only 25 o r so show ed up.
D avie F u lton  they  r a te  a s  
having slipped in  rec en t w eeks, 
and th is they  a ttr ib u te  to  reco l­
lections of h is non-success as  
p rovincial lead e r in B.C.. and
d e rg a rte n s  and o n e -r  o o m  
ru ra l schools. S e c o n d a r y  - ■ OP'TIONS INTRODUCED ,
; s c h 0 ols need m a th em atic s  ' 5  i ^  F rench -speak ing  sec- 
and sc ience teach ers . ; o n dary  schools arid, - to  a
.M anitoba is ex p e rim en tin g  , d eg ree , . a ll E nglish-language
a rc h itec tu ra lly  too. T hom pson  ” 
has a new 'schoo l th a t consists 
b a s i c a l l y  of four w alls.
Inside, th e  classroom s a re
se p a ra te d  from  each  o ther by  
lib ra ry  shelves and p artitio n s.
th a t  th is  p e rp e tu a l P ra ir ie  . The flo o rs  a re  ca rp e ted  and
prob lem  will be b e tte r  this 
y e a r  th a n  in the , past.
“ It'S  not possib le to  indi­
ca te  p rec ise ly  th e  natu i’e of 
th e  sh o r ta g e ,”  sa id  D epu ty
the w alls arid ceiling sound­
proofed. T he resu lt is a 'flex i- 
. b le  school th a t can accom m o­
d a te  la rg e  or sm all c lasse s  
acco rd ing  to  th e  need. .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
C ontact Lenses
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
ing For Everyone
In Saturday’s issue there appeared 
the adult education prospectus of 
School District 23 for the coming fall 
and winter. A pproxim ately 200 aca­
demic, , vocational and recreational 
courses for adults are available.
Last year some 4,500 adult resi­
dents of the district took advantage 
of the courses offered at that time.
4 h c  courses available cover such 
• a wide gamut that it is djfficuit to 
think of anything that has been om it­
ted, Play a little game with yourself, 
(iet (Hit that supplem ent in Saturday’s 
paper and see how many activities liot 
covered you can spot.
These courses are designed to as­
sist adults to prepare themselves fbr 
o ther jobs, to give them a belter in­
sight into some activity in which they 
are interested— (H ow  about the six-
lecture cour.se on "Marriage for M od­
erns” '?)'— and to  help them m ake bet­
ter use of their leisure time.
These adult classes provide the 
means for adults to improve theni- 
sclves in business arid in their trades. 
M ore, they provide the means of im­
proving oneself culturally and of using 
one’s recreational time to the best ad ­
vantage./
Anyone can think of an area in 
which he would like to improve him ­
self and the chances arc we will find 
such a course listed in the prospectus. 
T ry  it and sec.
Some 4 ,500 did last year; the bet­
ting is that there will he a substan­
tial increase in that number , this year. 
There should be for it is a goldep 
, opportunity which should'not be pass­
ed by without serious consideration.
D e a r  D r. M olner:
I am  a  g irl 16 and h av e  had  
to  w e a r  g lasses since I was, in 
th e  six th  g rad e . I would like to  
get co n tac t lenses. My fa th e r  
sa id  to  ask  you about safe ty .
I  know I would have  to  go to  
an  eye doctor. Alx)ut how m uch  ' 
w ould th e  cost be? Som e people 
say  you h av e  to  h av e  all th e  
d e te rm in a tio n  in the w orld to  
w e a r  .them , b u t I  know I  cap .— 
J .B . “
It \vas la s t  y e a r  th a t I w ro te 
abou t .this in d e ta il; now ih e  
questions a re  flooding in again .
As long as  you a re  going to 
an  eye sp ee ia lls t—and  as  long 
a s ,y o u  lis ten  to  w hat he te lls  
you—co n tae t lenses a re  safe.
T h e re  a re  som e people who 
ju s t e a n ’t  to le ra te  such lenses, 
and  th e  only  an sw er for th e m  is 
to  go b a c k 'to  o rd in ary  g lasses.. 
T he m a jo rity , how ever, h av e  no 
trouble .
I t is tru e  th a t it tak es  a b it 
of p rac tice , to put the lenses in 
and tak e  thcin  out, bu t I ques­
tion th a t re m a rk  about it r e ­
q u iring  “ all the d e te rm in a iio n  
in th e  w o rld .” I t it d id , th e re
w ouldn 't be so m a n y  peop le 
w earing  con tac ts .
W hen you a re  fitted  for th e  
' lenses, you wil Ibe told the  p re ­
cautions lo  tak e : How to k e e p ' 
them  c lean ; to rep o rt it a t once 
if irr ita tio n  develops; the p ro p e r 
w ay to  in se rt and  rem o v e  
lenses: ho w ,lo n g  (a p p ro x im a te ­
ly) to  w e a r  them . ,
G en era lly  speaking , try  to  
keep the  w earing  tim e ' w ith in  
reason . . Do not expect to  p u t 
them  in and  ju s t leave th e m / 
T hat is an  invitation  to  i r r i ta ­
tion w hich can becom e dec ided­
ly dangerous. The length of 
tim e  th ey  can  be w orn w ithout 
irrita tio n  will v ary  from  p reson  
to person .
. B etto r fix in your m ind from  
the, beg inn ing  th a t you w ill ta k e  
ca re  not to  lose one. A lens is 
so sm a ll th a t  it is m igh ty  h a rd  
to find. T he (,'ost usua lly  is in  
the ra n g e  of $ll)()-$200 or th e re ­
abouts for contacts.
1 re p e a t: P ay  atten tion  and 
follow th e  ilistructions you r e ­
ceive. S afety  and sa tisfac tio n  
depends on it.
schools in M ontrea l a re  g rad ­
ually  in troducing  options and 
p rom otion  by  sub ject, p re p a r­
ing  s tuden ts for an easy  
tra n s fe r  to  th e  m ulti-notion 
schools scheduled  for 1969.
The M aritim es expect no 
serious te a c h e r  , sho rtages o f 
congestion. Som e studen ts in 
New B runsw ick  and  P rin c e  
E d w a rd  Is lan d  w ent back  to  
school a  fo rtn igh t before th e  
u su a l post-L abor D ay open- , 
i n g ; I b e y  w ill have a  ■fall 
v aca tio n  free in g  students to 
he lp  w ith  th e  h arv estin g  of 
th e  p o ta to  crop.
, "  T he reg ion  is n o t,’agging in . 
th e  m odern ization  r  a c e 
,■ e ith e r.
N ova S c o t i a  p lans lo  
expand  school t  e I  e  v  i s i d n 
b r o a d c a s t s  Ihis y e a r  to 
in e l u d  e a  social sc ie n c e s  
course  fo r g rad es th re e  and 
four. F  r  e n c h, m a th em atics  
a n d  p  h y  s i e s a re  a lre ad y  ' 
ta u g h t by  television.
I n N ew foundland a -St. 
Jo h n 's  h igh  school 's  in tro ­
ducing  Video-tape ■ in struc tion  
and p lan s a /  video lib ra ry . 
M o r  e audio-visual inethods 
a re  p lanned  for nex t y ea r .
t h e ' f ir s t  drop-out to  be Jo h n  to  the fac t th a t he abandoned
M acL can . the  au tom obile  d e a le r  th a t fru itless v en tu re  p rem a -
from  B rockv ille ; second, Sena-: tu re ly  a f te r  top T ories h a d  a r r
to r  W ally M cC utchepn; th ird , ran g ed  financial back ing  to  sup-
fo rm e r  L ab o r M in ister M ike po rt a m uch  longer b a ttle  in  h is
S ta r r ;  fo u rth , fo rm e r  A grieul- hom e a re a ,
tu re  M in is te r A lvin H am ilto n ; L ibera ls  a lso 'a lle g e  th a t  som e
.fifth . B .C .’s fo rm e r p ro v in c ia l top  C onservatives in ' M anitoba 
le a d e r , D av ie  F u lto n ; sixth* fo r- a re  not back ing  th e ir  p re m ie r , .
irier p re s id e n t o f th e  C onserva- so th a t he w ill c o r ra l in a y b e  riot
, tive  A ssociation , G eorge H ees; even half the , votes in ,his Own
. seven th . N ova Scotia p r e m ie r ,/  province. T he .re a so n  fo r this 
Bob S tan fie ld ; an d  eigh th , M ani- is sa id  to be his fa ilu re  to  ac-
toba p re m ie r  D uff Roblin. T h is cep t inv itations in e a r lie r  y ea rs
w ould le a v e  as  w inner th e  m a n  . to  - en te r fed e ra l politics, an d  
w hom  th e  L ib e ra ls  lea&t w an t- h is change of plan's a f te r  finally
to  see e m erg e  as  th e  new  lead-) ag reeiri^  to  join the T ory  ran k s
e r—Don F lem ing . in the  1965 election.
T his su rv ey  adds som e in te r-  This su rvey  sum s up the  Con­
esting  no tes. G eorge H ees, th e se  . se rva tive  convention as  seen 
L ib e ra ls  believe, is m uch  confideritially th rough  L ibera l
s tro n g e r ac ro ss  th e  counH y eyes, w hich m ay  offer a fa ire r
th an  in d e leg a te  support, an d  judgm en t th an  th a t of p a rtisan -
th is could  be re flec ted  in 'a  la te  ly  ac tiv e  C onservatives.
Sept. 5. 1967 . . .
S o v ie t , c ipher c le rk  Igo r 
G ouzenko d efec ted  fi'om th e  
Soviet em b assy  in  O ttaw a 
22 y e a rs  ago today—in. 1945 
—ta k in g  d ocum en ts  w hich 
he h an d e d  to  th e  R oyal 
C a n ad ian  M ounted P o lice  
e x p o s i n g  a netw ork  of 
S oviet esp ionage in C anada. 
T he docum en ts h e  ca rrie d  
o u t of, th e  E m b a ssy  resu lted  
in  som e 20 esp ionage tr ia ls  
an d  n ine convictions. Since 
h is  reve la tions, Gouzenko 
h a s  been  living in . C anada 
. u n d e r  an a ssu m ed  nam e 
w ith  p .r  0  t  e c t i b  n  by the 
■ M ounties!
1638: L o u i s  XIV w as 
' bo .'11. ' ,
1945.: B ritish  fo rces w ent 
a sh o re , to .rec la im  th e ir  lo st
n av a l stronghold  of S inga­
pore from  th e  Ja p a n e se .
, , Fi r s t  W orld W ar
F ifty  j;ea rs  ago today—ir. 
1917—G erm a n  a tta c k s  on 
C asem ates and C alifornie 
P la te au x  ■ repelled . M onte 
,San ' G a b r  i e 1 f ro n t/ ,sa w  . 
fierce  fighting.
Second W orld W ar
. ■ Tw enty-five y e  a r  s ., ago 
today—in 1912—Czech gov- 
. c rn m en t spokesm an  s a i d  
G erm ans had  execu ted  1,- 
568 Czechs, including , 54 
en tire  fam ilies , in  re p r isa l 
for a ssass in a tio n , of R ein- 
h a rd  H cydrich , G e s t a p o 
official in P ra g u e  who: d ied  
Ju n e  4. Allied b.o m b e r s 
a ttac k ed  docks a t  T obruk.
n e
10 VF.AU8 AGO 
Sept. 1957
Local schools a re  bulging as the en ­
rollm ent for the new te rm  shows a big 
jum p In num ber.s, Mr. M aekllh, school 
d ls trie l se c re ta ry , statri.s th a t the b u r­
geoning c lasses  has foieed the s ta g g e r­
ing of eight e ien ien ta ry  c lasses In 
G rades 3, 4 and .5. " I t 's  only a y i'a r  
since the inibllc voted $317,000 (or school 
expansion ,"  he said.
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1917
P eople packed  the sklcwnlk and 
applnudecl the p a ra d e  at the (gwaing of 
the f(\i,irth annual Kelowna S tam pede on 
Lalxir D ay. S tan d a rd  b ea re rs  Chet and  
Ju a itita  ilow ell. tr ick  rid e rs  fr>nn U tah , 
holding aloft the 'StnVa and Strli^cs and
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McniL>cr ol Die Canadwp Presa
• . . r .d i i i in  l* r r» s  Is e x c l u s i v e l y  ei»-
Ni\> diFpatrliet credited to It or trie 
. .i.ited  P r e s i or Rautera in thia 
< r .-uid also the local new t ouWlshrd 
it iu e in  .Ml nshl.t of repuhbcation of 
■ o i.'ia ith ex  herein a rt also r*- 
S'UScd. • . ,
the Union J a c k , headed the p a ra d e , 
followed l.),v K tam iiede Qiiccii Ann R eiter.
30 YEARS AflO 
I Hept, 1937
P rim e M inister W, L, M(ickonzlc King 
laid the co rn e r stone for the head  office 
•)f the Bank of C anada at O ttaw a With 
die P rim e  M inister as he w ielded the 
trowel was G ra h am  'Powers, the gover­
nor of the new federa l bank.
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1027
M ajor Sw an, Irriga tion  Inq id ry  Com­
m issioner, held ses.slons |n the R utland 
C om m ulnly Hall. A numlH-r of w ate r 
users w ere p resen t. A m em orandum  
((70! pre.sented by the trustees, C, R. 
Hull, F, II, C asorso , A, F , H arrison , 
Wm. L elihend and Ale.x M rM urray. R«v. 
p resen ta tions w ere also made by D. E. 
O liver, A, C, Loosemoorn and W illiam  
Gn>'.
.50 YEARS \(iO  
Sept. lON
T H nuoi th arriv  ed in imv n from  V er­
non and he Is takioK up « posaum  with, 
J .  H. Kiiuwlc.s, Jeweller.
60 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1907
On T uesdav  the  fine new launch  N a ra ­
m a ta  b rbugh t J .  II. Rohinson and a 
la rg e  p arly  up from  Siim m erland *o 
visit Kelowna T he launrh reflec ts  m u rh
CANADA'S STORY
M an From M issouri 
Began W heat Pools
By BOB BOWMAN
Therc'.s an expression  “ I'm  from  M ls.sourl” m e a n i n g " !  
lion' believe it. until .you s h o w m e ,'' I f ,an y o n e  had told P ra ir ie  
w heat fa rm e rs  before 1913 th a t they could croato  the la rg e s t 
g row er-contro lled  co-operative In the w orld , they could h a v e  
sa id  “ I ’m froni M issouri” for m ore  th an  one good rca.son. 
H enry  W ise Wood, who played  an im p o rtan t role in th e  c re a tio n  
of farm er-ow ned  w heat pools, w as a successful f a rm e r  In 
M issouri before m oving to C arstn lrs , A lta ., in 190.5, Ihe s a m e  , 
y e a r  th a t A lberta  and Snskatehcw an b ecam e iirovinces,
T he rea.soii H enry  W ise Wood m oved lo A lberta w as Irecnuse 
he had w anted  to bo a cowboy, and c a ttle  ran c h er over slneo  
ho w as a sm a ll boy. He was w ell-estnbllshed in M issouri, an d  
eotdd have gone into iiolilies there , b u t could not resist the  
lu re  of ow ning gra.sslands on tlie C anad ian  P ra irie s . No dou b t 
ho w as influenced Ity Sir Clifford S lfton 's im m igration  c a m ­
paign , the most successfu l in the hi.sloiy of the country . It w as 
one of the  few occasions whrin m ore A m ericans Camo to live 
in C an ad a  than  Canadian.s went to live In the U.S.A.
Heforo m aking the m ove. Wood wont lo T exas to le a rn  
som eth ing  about ca ttle-raneh ing , He d rove  thorn w ith a te a m  
of m ules, and spent nthree .years rid ing  the  range as  a cowlxry. 
H e got lo  his holding in tlie C a rs la irs  a re a  iq 1905 and by 1909 
had  becom e a C anadian  citizen. Then he swung into action .
Sept. .5 is an ii'np'ortnnt date  for w heat grow ers. T he G ra in  
G row ers Compriny o |iened in .Saskat( hew an on that day  in 1906. 
'I'hen in 1033, Sept. 5 becam e the ta rg e t d a te  for signing up  50 
per cent of the g ra in  grow ers in A lberta  as m em bers of th a  
A llw rta W heat Pool, to buck the vested  in te rests . The c a m ­
paign wa.s successfu l and in 1H24 s im ila r  o rg an i/a tio n s  w ere  
estab lisheri in S askatchew nn and .Manitolia, Tlie Ihii'C p rn v liu ia l 
rsinhs contro lled  the sales from 15.000,fK)f) acfivs of w heat, ihe 
largeM- grow er-contrn lled  co -n iic ra iue  m llie world. , It ' w as 
moclelleil to a g reat extent on frnlt g row ers )>ools o rgan ized  
by (a im e rs  m Culiforniu. ftnd Henry Wise Woisi is largcdy 
rc»iionsii.(ie.
I'Len liefo ie organizing  the A tbcila Wheat' Pool, Wcasl could 
have bei'onie iirt'in ic r of A lberta, lie  had bei'om e p res id e n t 
of the U nited F a rm e rs  of Allx’itn  when P ie m ie r  S tew art sud ­
denly  ca lled  a snap  election, The U nited F a rm e rs  won .39 of 
61 S(‘Bts, n .uch to th e ir  as ton ishm ent, and Wood should have  
beeom e p r.m d er a-' tliejr leader Hg dei lined the opportun ity  
and Hert'>eri G reenfii Id w as cho on in Ins place He re c e ire d
?J.1 ¥i
_ r « a r a m . n , a  r oity fo. n.tjm «nd of a m p l e  Im was m a d e  a n  hm im nry  dixtor of l.i.ss l.s the U n u e is itv  of
Alls r ia  he said , ’’Thi* >■* just like pu tting  siiow' harness  on ani»eam. the l>oai h  hoiiskd and Ihe ni- 
le ito r IS handsom ely  upliolslercd. 3 he 
Wixidwori, 1- (n:i,^hed in t lear \a in i - h ,  
r ’u'tuiiig the i.aiuial gisin of ilie 
M S. aife (pio\eil> i f s m ro i «i
I 'e s i h isnd , \ •
old M issouri m ule '
O TIII R I VI.NTS ON S I , I ' l ,  5,
•' I ' a i - i i e r  » r r u e < l  (n f - . i a M t  a ( ’> '
iT.S.S V. .t.lis"' " e r e “ o|.| ih.n ihc\  
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Semi-Ferocious Cats Maul Argos
By THE CANADIAN PRESS j
G rey  Clip cham pion  S ask a t­
ch ew an  R oughriders an d  Cal­
g a r y  S tam p ed ers , th e  b est 
i- n e x t-y e a r  club in C anad ian  foot­
b a ll, t u r n ^  th e  W estern  F oot­
b a ll C onference into a two-way 
r a c e  M onday by sco ring  convic- 
ing  w ins.
T he R oughriders tu rn e d  in a 
d e f  e n s i ' v e  show to  defea t 
E dm onton  E sk im os 18-6, and  
th e  S tam p e d ers  avenged  an 
: e a r l ie r  loss to  W innipeg Blue 
. B om bers  , by she llack ing  the  
B o m b ers  39-0. ,:
T he tf wiri<; left r a j j p f y  and 
S aska tchew an  tied  
p lace  in th e  W FC w ith  10 p o in ts  
each . W innipeg an d  E dm on ton  
a re  n ex t in line w ith  four points 
ea ch , and B ritish  C olum bia 
. L ions have tWo points. The 
^ E s k im o s  h av e  p la y ed  seven  
“ g a m e s ; all o th e r  clubs h av e  
p la y ed  six.
T he S tam peders. h av e n ’t  won 
a  G rey  Cup since 1948, an d  la s t 
p lay ed  in a c u p 'g a m e  in  1949. 
S ince then, it h a s  been  “ w ait 
’til nex t y e a r” fo r S tam p ed er 
. ■' fan s . ' "  ■ ■
T h is  season th e y  a re  rolling
re s t of th e  g am e, b u t by  the 
tim e he re a c h e d  thO d ressin g
room  a  f  t  e  r  w a  rd s , he was! a  L abo r D ay  v ic to ry . 'Toronto 
unab le to  mov'e th e  knee held th ird  i^lace; b u t lost n iidd le
T he , A m b e r s  also lost end
JACK ABENDSCHAN  
. . .  reliable old toe
E sk im os 3-1 a f te r ' the  firs t 
q u a r te r  bu t edged into an  8-6 
lead  a t  the half. T hey  scored  10 
points in the  th ird  quarte r: and 
the fourth  q u a r te r  w as score-
B y 1THE CANADIAN PR ESS
H a m ilto n T ig e r-C a ts  seem ed  
fa r  from  ferocious M onday as  
they  m auled  T oronto  A rgonau ts 
12-9, bu t th e ' e ffec ts  of th e  
m auling  n iay  h u r t T oron to  for 
a t le a s t 30 daysi 
H am ilton re m a in e d  tie d  w ith  
O ttaw a Rough R id ers  fo r f irs t  
p lace  in th e  E a s te rn  F oo tba ll 
Conference as  , each  club posted
1 along w ith ju s t one d efea t, and
^ h a v e  scored  m o re  p o in t.s -;1 4 3 - H ugh C am pbe ll scored both
an d  given up  .few er—51—th an  
■ an y  club in the West.'
M onday, th ey  rolled, up  q u a r­
te r  lead s of 3-0. 11-0 an d  254) .on 
; th e ir  w ay to  th e  conquest over 
W innipeg.
EVANSHEN SCORES TWO
'T erry  E vahshen  scored  ,two 
^ to u c h d o w n s  'fo r th e  S tam ps. 
“ G e rry  Shaw , Lovell Colerrian 
an d  P e te r  Ldske sco red  th e  dth- 
' e rs . Bill Goods :converted  four.
, k ick ed  a field  goal, and added  
tw o singles o n ’ w ide field-goal 
a t te m p ts . ' ' ' '
T h e  R oughriders tra i le d  the
S askatchew an  touchdowns.
They w e re  converted  by  J a c k  
A bendschan who also  kicked a 
field  goal. Al F o rd  kicked  a sin­
gle to  round  but the  RoUghrider 
scoring.
F o r the  E  s k i m  b  s, P e te r  
K em pf k icked  tw o field  goals. ’ 
W innipeg 's loss Was . expen­
sive) R  e g u 1 a  r  q u a rte rb a ck  
K enny P lpen h a s  a  1 r e a d  y 
m issed  twO g am es because  of a 
s h o u ld e r  in ju ry , and  , his 
rep lacem en t. B ill V an BUrkleo, 
in ju red  a knee  ea rly  in ■ Mon­
d a y ’s encoim ter. He p layed  the
and f lan k e r L au ren c e  B a rre tt ,  
though t to  haVe a t ' le a s t two 
broken  rib s. And E d  U lm er 
m issed  m uch  of the  g am e w ith 
a knee  in ju ry  an d  C orned  P ip er 
w ith a  h u r t ankle.
GROIJND GAAIE STALLS
'The Bom bers gained only 
seven  yards rushing and 183 
passing for a total offence of 
190 yards.
C alg a ry  p icked  up 112, along 
the g round  an d  420 p ass in g  for 
532 y a rd s .
V an B urk leo  c licked  bn 12 of 
28; p asses . L iske h it on 22 of 3'jl. 
Both t e a m s , h a d  tw o passes 
in te rcep ted .
W innipeg h ad  12 f irs t downs, 
C a lg a ry  20.
In  R e g i n  a , S askatchew an  
picked up 16 f ir s t  dow ns on 151 
y a rd s  ru sh in g  an d  187 passing. 
Ron L a n c a s te r  and  J e s se  K aye 
com bined  to  com plete 10 of 25 
p asses . '■ ;
E dm on ton  p icked  up  91 y ard s 
ru sh in g  an d  200 passing  fo r 17 
firs t dow ns. F ra n k  Cosenti- 
no com pleted  14 of 24 passes 
and  h ad  tw o in te rcep ted .
linebacker J im  A ndreo tti w ith  a 
tw isted  knee.
O ttaw a 's  v ic tory  w as a 17-5 
conquest of M on trea l A louettes 
before a  rec o rd  O ttaw a crow d 
of 24,647 fans.
At le a s t th ree  A rgos w ere  
d am ag ed  by the  T ic a ts , t r a d i­
tionally  th e  toughest club  in  the 
E FG . D efensive ta c k le  M ike 
W adsw orth an d  offensive back  
J im  D illard  w ere  sidelined  w ith 
ankle in ju ries.
W a d  s w o  r  t  h could m iss  a 
gam e w ith H am ilton  a t T oron­
to ’s CNE stad iu m  Sunday , bu t 
D illard , who continued to  p lay  
M o n d a y ,  w as no t h a rm e d  
s e V e r  e 1 y . A ndreo tti m a y  be 
p laced  on the  30-day in ju red  
list.
Toronto y ie lded  a  . touchdow n 
to  D ick Cohee, a ;  25-yard field 
goal and a  convert by  Tom rny- 
Jb e  Coffey an d  tw o sing les by 
Jo e  Zuger.
Toronto se ttle d  for a  touch-
IN TENNIS “  ■
MOST COULD SEE
B y M arch  31, abou t 98.6 p e r 
cen t bf a ll C an ad ian s  could get 
CBC rad io  an d  95.8 p e r  cen t 
cbuld g e t CBC television.
dow n b y  M el P ro fit, a  convert 
an d  a  sing le by  Jo h n  V ilunas 
an d  a  single by D ave M ann. 
M ann, using a kick fo rm ation , 
p assed  39 yards to  P ro f it on 
th ird  dow n for the score.
TUCKER LEADS OTTAWA
W hit T  u c k e r  led  O ttaw a, 
defending eas te rn  ch am p s, w ith 
tw o  touchdowns on p asses  from  
R uss J a c k s o n .  T ack le  Moe 
R acine  c o n v e r t e d  bo th  and 
added  a single on a w ide field 
goal a ttem p t. O ttaw a’s o ther 
points ca m e  on a sa fe ty  touch 
when M ontreal p u n te r D ave 
Lew is fum bled in the  end  zone 
an d  conceded the points.
A 45-yard field goal b y  Ron 
P a rso n  and ■ two sing les by 
Lew is provided M ontrea l’s scor­
ing. '■
T u ck e r’s touchdowns ca m e  on 
s trik es  of 29 and 92 y a rd s . His 
f irs t  score., the 2 9 -y a rJ e r , . cli­
m ax ed  a  95-yard, m arch .
Ja ck so n  com pleted 14 of 28 
p asses  fo r 296 y ards an d  O tta­
w a gained  142 y ard s  rush ing .
M o n trea l’s G eorge B o rk  and 
L ew is team ed  for 10 com ple­
tions in 26 a t t e m p t s .  T b e  
ground a ttack  w as hand led  eas­
ily by  th e , O ttaw a defenders.
At H am ilton , n e ither q u a r te r ­
b ack  got enough p ro tec tio n  to 
m  a n u f a c t u r e  a consisten t 
offence. Zuger of H a m  i Ito n 
com pleted  11 of 16 p asses  for 
203 y a rd s  and the T iger-C ats 
com piled  165 y a rd s  rush ing . 
Q u arte rb ack  W ally G ab le r  of 
Toronto m anaged  five com ple­
tions in 14 a ttem p ts  fo r 66 
y ard s . Toronto ru sh ed  fo r 130
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J u s t  one Okanagian en try  won 
a  tit le  in the O kanagan  V alley  
T enn is C ham pionships a t V er­
non M onday.
B ill B arlee of P en tic ton  w on  
h is six th  m e n 's  singles ch a m ­
pionships bea ting  S tan ley  P a r k ’s 
Don Sim pson 2-6, 7-5 and  6-2.
, L ad ies’ sing les w as won by 
D ianne Lennox of A bbotsford 
w ho defeated  Jo seph ine  T u rn e r  
also  of A bbotsford 7-5 and 6-4.
T he A bbotsford te a m  of M iss 
L ennox and Don G ilm er won 
th e  m ixed doubles oyer P eg  
W aine and L loyd W ilson, an ­
o th e r  A bbotsford duo. Scores 
w ere  6-9, 6-3, 6-3.
In  the  m en’s doubles, S tan ley  
P a r k ’s Don .S im pson and Les 
S a llay  w hipped D ave W ighfm an 
an d  Mike M cG eough 15-17, 6-3 
an d  9-7.
Sunday , the  G ibson Cup cham -‘ 
pionships w ill be held a t  the  
K elow na C ountry  Club ten n is  
co u rts . This is  a  m ixed  doubles 
e v en t only an d  w ill s ta r t  a t  12 
noon.
DIED YOUNG
In  1840 the a v e ra g e  h u m an  in 
th e  world lived  less th a n  33 
y e a rs , w hile 25 p e r  cen t of 
th em -d ied  b efo re  the  age of six 
an d  one m an  in  100 lived to  be 
65. ■
' M ONTREAL ( C P )-S p ic  and 
sp a n  fo r th e  occasion in  tee- 
sh ir ts  an d  khak i tro u se rs , som e 
s p o r  t  i n g  can v as  h a ts , 
M anitoba’s t  a  n n  e d  canoeists 
won the  g a la  cen ten n ia l canoe 
p ag e an t M onday by a  com fo rta­
b le m arg in .
"The p u n i s  h  i n g grind  th a t 
Degan 104 d ay s  ago. M ay 24, a t 
Rocky M ountain  Bous®- A lta., 
tra v e rs in g  a  course  of r iv e rs , 
lakes and  rap id s, ended  a t 
E xpo’s R e g a tta  L ake in  balm y , 
sunny w ea th er.
The 10 canoes—from  eight 
p rov inces an d  the  Yukon and  
N orthw est T e rr ito r ie s—rev  
ersed  th e  ro u tes  of th e  old w est­
bound voyageurs. of th e  17th 
and  18th cen tirie s . T hey . cpv. 
e red  3,213 m iles.
To top  off th e ir  v ic to ry , the  
M a n i t  o b a  n s won a  specia l 
4,500-metre sp rin t, overtak ing  
arfld d e fea tin g  B ritish  C olum bia, 
w hile thousands of E xpo  v is i 
to rs  ch eered  them  on.
M anitoba’s w inning tim e  w as 
531 hours, six  m inu tes, 15.5 sec­
onds, ; b ea tin g  B ritish  Colum bia 
by  m ore  th a n  an  hour. A lberta 
w as th ird  an d  O ntario  fourth .
E ac h  canoe had  nine padd lers 
and  a ch ief voyageur, o r  com ­
m odore. Only six  m en  padd led  
a t any  given tim e , th e  o thers 
se tting  up  cam psites.
E ac h  m e m b er of the  M ani­
toba crew  rece iv ed  first-p rize
m oney of $2,500. "The B ritish  
Colum bia crew  rece iv ed  $2,000 
each  an d  the  A lb erta  crew  $1,- 
500. n i e  r  e  m  a i n i n g crew s 
received  $1,000 cash  and every ­
body got w atches from  Expo.
The canoes a re  construc ted  
along the old voyageu r type. 
E ach  25 fee t long, four fee t 
wide and 18 inches deep.
In  th e ir  daUy g rin d , the can­
o e i s t  s w ere frequently  wel­
com ed by thousands a t th e ir  
stopping p laces an d  well fed  
when sprin t races  ended. A t 
M attaW a, Ont., they w ere  t r e a t­
ed  to a  feast of w hale chow der, 
b ea v er ta il soup and b lack  
b ea r. ",
In th e  w indup u n  o f  f  i c i a 1 
sp rin t. O ntario  w as th ird  beh ind  
M anitoba and B ritish  Colum­
b ia ; A lberta  w as fourth , fol­
lowed by the N orthw est T errito ­
ries , New B runsw ick, S askat­
chew an, Quebec, N ova Scotia 
and th e  Yukon.
: Final standings and tim es:
1. M anitoba 531:06:15.5 •;
2. B ritish  C olum bia 532:26:14
3. A lberta  535:19:30
4.. O ntario  537:55:47.5
5. New B runsw ick  546:12:43.5
6. Saskatchew an 541:47:40.5
7. Quebec 544:03:56.5
8. N o r  t h w e s t  T e rrito r ie s  
547:55:53 '
9. Yukon T err ito ry  558:40:53.5 [ 
10. Nova Scotia 566:04:20
Follow ing a re  the  re su lts  of 
t  h e  19th an n u a l O kanagan  
H o rse  Show and G ym khana . The 
ev e n t s ta r te d  S a tu rd a y  and  con- 
, e luded  M onday a t  th e  K elow na
: R id ing  Club G rounds on G or­
don Road. H orses an d  r id e rs  of 
the  K elow na R id ing  Club only 
a re  nam ed  in a ll ca ses .
C lass 1—S how m anship , 18 an d  
u n d e r — 2nd, JiU  W cm p on J u s t  
Jo e ;  3rd, K im  D av is  on Zoo.
'  © a s s  2 — W este rn  R id ing  
H orse , 14 to 18 - -  2nd, Tom  
A tkinson on K saa b i K h o r r i . ,
C lass 3—E nglish  E q u ita tio n , 
u n d er 11—1st, L o rn a  F a r r is  on 
S ally ; 2nd, H e a th e r  B rad sh aw  
on M is s , C hestnu t; 3rd , C orinne 
D ew hursl. on S w eetheart;
Class 4—C hild’s H ack , 14 and  
u n d e r—1st. B a rb a ra  H ughes on 
Collie H a lla : 2nd, D a rc y  Dew - 
h u rs t on F a n ta sy ; 3rd, K im
♦  D ay is  on Zoe.
Class 5—C hild 's Ha.ck, 15 to 17 
—1st, S an d ra  C h a lm e rs  on Mol- 
■ ly ’O. .' :
Class 6—S addle S ea t, 11 to 14 
—1st, Jo an n e  M oir on Sham - 
1 ro ck ; 2nd, K im  D av is on Zoe.; 
^ 3 r d ,  Dawn E lsdon on Ro L ane. 
Class 7 — W este rn  E qu ita tion , 
S tock S addle S eat, 14 to 18 — 
1s t, Sue S trilchuk  on D r. New 
b y ’s Golden P a m ; 2nd, M ark  
A ynsley on M adcbah .
^  C lass 8-— C hild 's Pony , 14.2
• r a n d  under, under 12—Lst, S hery l
F y a ll on Part.v  D oll; 3rd, Doro. 
th y  Duff ori M r, Lucky.
Class 9—Stock S addle S eat, 11 
to  14—2nd, J il l  VVomp on Ju.st 
Joe .
Class 10 — E q u ita tio n , S tock 
Sndctl® S eat, u n d er 11 — 1st, 
C orinne D cw hurst on S w eet­
h e a r t ;  2nd, D arcy  D cw h u rst o n ’ 
F a n ta sy .
i i a s s  11 - -  E ng lish  E qu ita tio n . 
14 to 18—1st, B a rb a ra  Hughc.s 
on Collie l la l la ;  2nd, S an d ra  
C ha lm ers on M olly’O,
Class 12 — Ju n io r  W estern  
P le a su re , under 18—4th, M ark  
Aynsley on M adebah.
M Class 13 — B areb n ck  E qu ita -
^  tion , 13 to 17-3r(i, D aw n E lsdon 
on Ro Lane.
Class 11 — B areb n ck  E q u ita ­
tion, 12 and u n d e r—Lst, Jo a n n e  
M oir on S hain rock ; 2nd, Cor- 
inno Dewhur.st on S w eetheart.
Class 15—  ̂ Ju n io r  W orking 
H un ter, under 18 — 1st, P al 
B u rtrh  on M iron; 3n i. Dan 
S trlleiu ik  on Ciioeointe Sailor.
L Class 16—S addle 'I’lp e  M are  
w ith  Foal a t F o o t-- ls t ,  M agic 
Worth* R, , J ,  B ennett; 2nd,
' Shannon, R ita Duff.
Class 17—Foal S ired by R egis­
te re d  Light H orse S la lllo n - Isf, 
M ini M ngie, H  C, A ugust; 2nti. 
M agtc Valley, .Aubrey S tew art. 
Class. 18 — Apiiroved H unter 
A  Brood M a re —1st, M agic W orth, 
R , J .  B ennett; 2nd, S tory Valley. 
Aubrc.v S tew art,
Class 19 — Y earling  Colt nr 
F illy —1st, Ju n e  P rin ce , II, C. 
Augu.st; 4th, Til>ador. H. C, 
A ugust.
Class 2(V—Twq Y ear Old Filly, 
Colt o r Gelding -d id , Kelowna 
Boy, G, M aedonnell,
^  Class 21 — D ire e  Y ear Did 
M are or Gelding — 1st, W’tngs 
C om niandc i, J ,  N. W eiup; llnl. 
K.'habI T arees. B ioek Avn.^ley.
C lass 22—P alom ino  G legu  — 
1st. ilo lden  P am . Dr New by; 
2nd, D ella, O on lon  C halm ers .
Class 23—M organ  G leg i 1st, 
Mon H eir G re tchen , M V. C*v<>k- 
son; 2nd, ChiUiwist, John  G ar- 
tel.
Class 21—Pony G le g ' under 
^ 2  hands 2nd, Duililo M is 11
nasa 2*
iRec,» any 
P i i iu e .  11 C, 
M aid, ti;  i < n 
4 lass 2i -
— Tluus'ughlii e 
age — I
, \ i .g U ''. '2i/U, v.u. 
.\>‘! I .■ I'.r.U I , i . < 
■\, I .1. '  a ' l'< g
an y  age — 1st, M iss P ebbles, 
Jo h n  B alfour.
C lass 28 — Q u arte r  '  H orse 
(R eg.) any  age—1st. C hickam in, 
B ill A tkinson; 3rd* A tta  I  P au la ,
W. F a rr ik . ; ' : ; /
c la s s  29—P u re  B red  A rabian  
(R eg.) an y  age—4lh, K sabi, 
D oug B rew er. .
C lass 39-sAnglo A ra b  (R eg.) 
an y  age — 3rd , K ari, M r. and 
M rs. G. F yall.
C lass W estern  P leasu re ,
14.1 hai’.d.s and over—1st, Alice 
B ateson on M elody M aid; 2nd, 
A llan Je n k in s on (jrow n Jew el.
C lass 33 — Show H ack, over
15.2 hands— 1st, N oreen  S chm idt 
on Nu l  l S om ers; . 2nd, Sheila 
D avison - on B ishop’s W itch.
C lass 34—Ju n io r Jum ping , .13 
a n d  under->-2nd, Jo a n n e  M oir on 
S ham rock .
C lass 35 — Show H ack , over
14.2 to 15.2 h an d s—1st, M argery  
Cook.son on M on H®ir G retchen.
C lass 36 —; G reen  Ju m p e r— 
1st, R. J .  B en n e tt on Stock- 
b roken; 2nd, E la in e  A ugust on 
D estiny  B ay.
C lass 38—G aited  P a rk  Saddle 
H o r s e - 1st, S. P elkey  on D a re ’s 
Golden P a ra d e r ;  3rd, B renda 
W em p on S c a r le t E a s te rn  Belle.
C lass 39—P alom ino  P lea su re  
E ng lish  o r W estern—1st, L au rie  
R ogers ' on Golden G uy; 2nd, 
S and ra  C halrners on D ella ; 3rd, 
Sue, S tr i lc h u k , ori D r, N ew by’s 
Golden P a m .
C lass 4ft—F am ily  R ide, 3 or 
m ore m e m b ers  of im m edia te  
fam ily .—1st, Bill P a r r is  fam ily.
C lass  41—H unter H ack, over 
14.2—1st, TiOis B ennett on High 
R igger; 2nd, P a t  B urtch  pn 
M irou.
, C lass 42—H alf B red  A rabian  
(R eg.) 3 y e a rs  and under—1st, 
Wing C om m ander, J .  N. W em p; 
2nd, M anjohi J r . ,  Sup Altkens.
C lass 43—S take R ace, team s 
of 3, 12 arid under—1st, Joe 
F a r r is ,  J im m y  D ais te am ; 4th, 
J il l W emp, Jo a n  C asorso, N ancy 
Bullock.
C lass 44 — W orking H unter, 
over 14.2—1st, R. J ,  B ennett on 
S tockbroker; 2nd, Lois B ennett 
on High R igger.
C lass 45—.lunior Jum ping , 14 
to  17—1st, F ra n  ' C asorso  on 
Cookie; 2nd, P a t  B urtch  
Su/,1.
C lass 46—.Junior Jum ping , 
to 17 — 3rci, Sue S trilchuk 
P rink i't, D a n  S trilchuk 
Chocolate S ailo r, P a l  B urtch  on 
Mirou, all tied,
C lass 47 — Ju n io r  W orking 
Stock Hor.so, 17 and un d er—1st, 
Gall B rew er on K sabi; 4th, Joe 
F a rr is  on M ararl.
C lass 48— Reining Cln.ss, 18 
and un d er—1st, Allan Jenk ins 
on Crown Je w e l; 2nd, D ave T u lt 
on Ro.sic.
C lass 49 — M atched  P a irs , 
E n g ll.sh -1st, L au rie  R ogers on 
Golden G uy and Sue S trilchuk 
on Golden P a m ; 2nd. Sheila 
Davison mi Bi.shop's Wit/'h and 
Noreen Schiiildl on Nuri Som- 
mer.s.
C lass ,1ft—M atched P a irs  W est­
e rn -I.n I. Carol Jenk ins on Alla 
S irda r and Allan Jenkin.s on 
Crown Jew el 
Class 51 — Fault and Out 
■•Juinping Relay ip a i r s »—Lst, R. 
J. Bennett on S tockbroker and 
D lls B ennett on High R igger; 
2nd. E l.iine August on D estiny 
Bay and John  Ixiath ley  on 
Dusky D uchess.
CI.RS 53—Section Ride English 
and W estern , 4 h o rses—1st. The 
Bill I '.u i i s  F am ily ; 2nd, E laine 
August. S and ra  C h alm ers . P at 
Burtt 11, John  D -athley .









Say thank you 
with Flowers
from  
T H E  
IG A R D E N  
G A T E
1579 
P andosy  
W E W IR E  FLO W ER S
Transistor Radios
SANYO
F ro m  19.95 an d  U P
T hree  Y ea r U nconditional 
G u aran tee
Pandosy Music
2979 B South P an d o sy : 
703-2400 
S to re H ours: 
M onday 9 -5 :3 0  





P lenty of F ree Parking  
762-5302
' FILM
When your developing and 
processing is  done by us.
Full stock of C am eras 
and A ccessories.
Camera Supplies
1623 Pandosy , '  ■l<}2-3050
if You Plan to Live in K elowna. 
Why Not See
LTD.
2 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 
243 Bernard Avc. Corner Block, Riilland  
Phone 2-4919 Phone 5-6250
WEDNESDAY
City Park
7:00 p.m. to  9 p.m . —  Visit of the Canadian 




6:45 p.m.— M eeting of the Navy League Junior 
Cadets.
FRIDAY
Centennial Hall (Memorial Arena)
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m .— Teenage dance featuring 
the N ova Blues Set.
SUNDAY
Billy Foster Memorial Speedway 
1:00 p.m. —  Stock car racing.
MONDAY
Kelowna Armories
7:00 p.m.— M eeting of the Sea Cadets and 
W rcnctles. ,
OKANAGAN’S UNIQUE  
STUDIO
•  Paintings •  Ceramics 
•  Jew ellery •  Wall Hangings
The Art Centre and 
Summer School of Art 
1334 Richter St.. Kelowna 
Phone 2-0964
Enjoy som e delicious 
P izza  a t  
Y E OLDE PIZZA JOINT 




G Q t FtW  75< Per Round 
. V I  9 holes, g r a n t  
m f j l  greena, shade trees, 
clubs rented.
EVERYBODY W ELCOM E
FA IR V IIW  
GOLF COURSE  
L .\K E 8II0R E  ROAD
Jufi't P ast im perial
Miifieimi
10:00 6,m. to  5:00 p.m . and 6:30 p.m. to  10:00 
p.m . —  M useum tours.
Library
(Cioscd Monday)
10:00 a.m. to  5:30 p.m. on W ednesday, Thursday 
and S.aturday.
Boys Club (346  Lawrence)
Weekdays —  3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and <):30 p.m. to 
10 p.m.
Siilurd.iys —• 6:30 p.m, to 10 p.m. Activities lor 
boss aged H lo 18.
KELOWNA
IR K E -n
m m E
IliGliW AY 07 
Telephone 765-5151
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
llw y . 97 —  Westbank
EVERY ^iUNDAY 
Tim e Trials 11 a.m .
Racing 1 p.m . .
Adm ission L(K)
Children under 12 Free
K onliniird  on P t ie  l i t  









581 B E R N A R D
You CAN Mix Business With Pleasure
. , . by visiting ns while 
you're enjoying your stay 
■** in Kelowna.
Gnme and how lo ra ise  
Chinchillas and m ake  big 
money the easy  way.
Visitors Always welcoroa
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
P sret t o s d ,  R .R . 4 7«4-43<l
A & W jP
A T iff: BURGER FA.MH.V 
Shops Capri 762-43CI7
W hite gladioli g raced  the a l-| 
t a r  of St. T h e re sa ’s P a r ish ; 
C hurch  in R u tland , an d  v a r i- ' 
co lored  gladioli d e c o ra te d  thd.; 
ch u rch  for the A ugust w edding 
of Ja cq u e lin e  F ra n ce s  M drrison, 
d au g h te r  of. Mr. and M rs. John 
G ordon Morri.«on of, V ernon an d |' 
D onald J a m e s  S chneider, son ofj 
M r. and Mrs.. P e te r  S chneider I 
of PiUtland,; . ■, .
, R ev . F a th e r  F . F lynn , o ffic ia t­
ed a t  the double-ring afte rnoon  
, cerem ony  and the s in g ers  Phyl- 
Ijs and , A dam  Reige.r and Al 
S ch erm an n , sang On T his D ay O 
'B eautiful Mother,. iLord Accept 
the G ifts We O ffer, arid th e  Ave 
M a ria , ac’com panied by Lucille 
■ G au d rea u .'
G iven in m a rr ia g e  ' by  h e r  
fa th e r, the  lovely b rid e  w ore a 
floor-length gown of w hite cut 
v e lv e t fashioned w ith  long lily- 
point sleeves,' a  sq u a re  neck line  
. and a full leng th  tra in ; which 
flowed - g racefu lly  .fro m  h er 
shoulders. Her four t ie r re d  bouf­
fan t veil of nylon tu lle  w as held 
h  p lace  .by a sm a ll flow er, and  
she c a r r ie d  a  bouquet of pink 
sw ee th e a rt rosqs, in te rtw ined  
w ith : iiiy'-of-the-yalley, ■;
F o r som ething old, the: b ride  
•wore h e r  g rea t-g rea t-g ran d - 
m o th c r’s . . w edding rin g , iind 
som eth ing  borrow ed Was her 
/  headpiece .
M iss N orm a M orrison  of V er 
non w as her s is te r ’s m aid  o f 
honor, and th e  b rid esm a id s  
w ere  the  groom ’s s is te r,' M iss 
Jo a n  Schheidcr of R u tland , and 
th e  M i.'ses M .aryanne and  Sheila 
.Morri-son, s is ters of th e  b rid e  
from  Vernon. 'Fhe; two pag e tte s  
; w ere  the b rid e ’s; 's is te r ,  ■Mi.'is 
- P a m  M orrison and her. cousin,
, M iss Jo a n  Appel of K elow na, 
a r id . the flower g ir l w as l i t t l e ; 
,. Li.'^a M orrison. ,
/T h e  m aid  of honor and  the  
. b r id esm a id s  ■ w ore floor-length 
d re sse s  Of, pink and g reen  flow- 
: e re d  brocade, th e  ih a id  of hon­
o r ’s t ia r a  w as of rh inestones 
and th o se  of t h e  b rid esm aid s  
, w ere  of pearls . T hey  c a rr ie d  
bouquets of g lad io li en  tone. 
T he. page ttes ' w ere  d re sse d  in 
long d resses of p ink  b rocade, 
and  they  wore w re a th s  Of; t in y  
flower.s. in th e ir  h a i r  and  cor-
i  i  -i-: . .t. .• r
i i ' i
WOMEN’S EDI I OR: FLORA EVANS  
PA G E  6 KELOW NA DAILY CO U R IER , TU ES,, S E P T . 5, 1967
M iss M arc ia  A itkens and M issio f M r. and M rs. C, L; G ochran 
N a n c y  G ale left on Sunday fo r jin  R u tland , re tu rn e d  ter h e r 
Edm ontoh v ia  C a lgary , an d  on j hom e in C a lgary  on Sunday. 
iSeptem ber. 5 flew to Y ellow-'
i knife and on from  th e re  to  InU 
vik, N.W .T. w here  th e y  will 
spend a w eek befo re  re tu rn in g  
home to K elow na on S eptem ber 
16, only to leave aga in  on the 
18th when they, w ill se t off to­
gether on the  C ham ber of Corn- 
m erce f lig h t to M ontrea l to v isit 
E.xpo 67. •
F o rm e r  K elow nian M rs. A. P . 
P ettyp iece,, who . a rr iv e d  from  
V ancouver F rid a y  and w as t h e  
guest of J .  E . Cowan over the 
holiday, is p resen tly  occupying 
Miss N ancy G a le ’s, a p a r tm e n t on 
Beach A venue, du ring  M iss 
G ale’s absence.
M r. and M rs. Clifford Thom ­
son arid fam ily  h av e  re tu rn e d  
from  a holiday a t ' th e  Coast 
w here they v isited  re la tiv e s  and 
friends in V ancouver and  on 
V ancouver Island .
M iss Siisan H odgkinson ac­
com panied M r. apd  M rs. G ary  
S lesinger and  M rs. M. S lesinger 
to C algary  b n  the w eekend  to  a t­
tend  the  w edd ing  of C onstable 
B ryan  Olson and D oro thy  Mc­
Queen w hich took p lace  oh Sept­
em ber 2.
The U nited C hurch in  W iu 
field w as the scene of a  p re tty  
wedding on S a tu rd ay , Aug­
ust 26', when Sylvia Shepherd , 
daughter of M r .  and: M rs; Mal- 
com. Shepherd of T appen , be­
came the .bride of L aw rence 
Y.'hitehead, son of M r, an d  M rs. 
A. W hitehead of, O kanagan  Cen­
tre. M r., J . W arinpp offic ia ted  at 
the .double-ring cerem ony . j 
Given in fn a rr ia g e  by  h er ' 
father, the b ride  w as, r a d ia n t in 
a street length  d ress  o f  b lue 1 
Chantilly’ lace; over crepe w hich j 
fell in g ra c e fu l. folds from  a ; 
square neckline set off by a bow 
 ̂in the back. H er ’sleeves w ere 
' wrist leng th , she w ore short 
white nylon gloves, an d  h er 
shoulder leng th  veil of th ree  
tiered n y lon .ne tting  fell from  a 
little boy cap  headp iec ieb f flow­
ers, and  seed;, p ea rls . She c a r ­
ried a v/hite B ib le 'W'ith a  w h ite  
stream er to w hich red  ro se  buds 
were a ttach ed , and w hite shoes 
and. a tlrp ra  ■ borea lis  jew elry
W ithain and  w as ably  answ ered  T appen , M rs. G ladys T im pany
by the groom*
P resid in g  a t  the  u rn s  w ere  
M rs. R . D ay, M rs. R. G unn and 
M rs. A. C ham bers.
, Out-of-town guests  included 
the b rid e ’s aun t and  uncle, M r  
and M rs. W ally T renho lm  of 
Salrrioh A rm , Cecil S hepherd  of
and  d au g h te rs  from  V ernon, M r. 
and  M r s .  D. P e rce ll of K elow na. 
Also h e r  s is te r . M rs. T . Shei>- 
h e rd  of P rin c e  G eorge.
M r. an d  M rs. W hitehead will 
re s id e  a t  O kanagan  C entre.




O ur e ^ e r ie n c e d  op tic ians give p e rso n a l an d  




P hone 762-2987 1453 E lite 84.
MR. A N D  MRS. D O N A LD  JAM ES SCH NEIDER
P ho to  by P a u l P on ich  Studios,
M rs. W. . 'j .  O’D onnell, ChriS' 
tine and R ory , h av e  re tu rn e d  
frorn, spending the, s u m m e r . a t 
Booth B ay  on S altsp ing  Island . 
R ory O’D onnell jo ined  h is fam i­
ly  th e re  in -A ugust afte r^v isiting  
re la tiv es  in N ew  B runsw ick, and 
Nova Scotia and  a tten d in g  E xpo 
67. H is b ro th er Jo h n  is a t p re ­
sen t in  M on trea l v isiting  Expo.
M r. and  M rs. R onald  W ade 
drove to  C a lg a ry  la s t w eek to 
m ee t M r. W ade’s ; p a re n ts , M r. 
and M rs.: N. W. 'Wade of B righ ­
ton, E ng land , w ho will ,be th e ir  
guests ■ for the  com ing ' m onth , 
t M r. arid M rs. W ade S r. a r e  m a k ­
ing, th e ir  th ird  v is it to  K elow na, 
but th is w as. th e ir  f ir s t  t r ip  from  
E ngland  , to  C an ad a  by a ir.
sages of • g lad io li w hile the 
little  flower g ir l, w as sirn ila rly  
d ressed  and c a r r ie d  a 'sm a ll bou­
quet of a single gladioli. M a s te r  
G reig  D edinsky o f  Kelow na w as 
th e  ring b e a re r .  , /
H aro ld  S chneider of R u tland
T eacher-A thlete 
Will M ake Home In
M r. and M rs. W a lte r  T hurn  
arid  R aym ond a r r iv e d  la s t w eek 
f ib m  N orth  B a ttle fp rd , Sask.* to 
m ak e  th e ir  hom e in K elow na.
. M r. T hurn  h as  ta u g h t iri th e  
; . , N orth  B attlefd rd  C ollegiate for 
the p a s t  15 y e a rs , h is  chief sub­
je c ts  being m a th e m a tic s  and 
seierice, a n d ' rno re  recen tly  
gu idance and counselling  since 
com pleting  a  post g ra d u a te  de­
g ree  in th is field fou r y e a rs  ago.
H e also  d irec ted  th e  physical 
education  iri bo th  P r in c e  A lbert 
, and  Saskatoon ,Collegiates being  
a  fo rm er . P ro v in c ia l Boxing 
C ham pibn and D om inion and 
O lym pic contender.
in te re s te d  in a ll b ra n c h e s  of 
a th le tic s  ; he is know n as C an­
a d a ’s; oldest h igh  d iv e r and 
w h ile  principal of th e  DeUsle 
; S.D. he w rote the  booklet ‘F a m ­
ous  B entleys’ w h ich  rece iv ed  in- 
■ te rn a tio n a l recogn ition . The 
booklet trac es  the  hockey his- 
’'^ry of the en tire  13 — th e  six 
boys and seven g irls , w ho.form -
Husbancl, W ife
W ALTER THURN
key team s known u p  to, 
tim e.
M r. T hurn , w ho Hopes to  sub­
stitu te  in the local co llegiate 
a n d  possibly join the p e rm a n ­
en t staff if ,a n  opening a rise s , is 
looking fo rw ard  to enjoying the 
m any ad v a n ta g es  of Kelowria. 
ed the only hockey fam ily  hoc-
QUEBEC (C P I—Gone is the 
d ay  of Big D a d d y ,  the nll-pow- 
erfiil papa who once had  roost- 
ruliilg  legal a u th o rity  to dom i- 
nato  familie.s of the W estern 
world.
T he trend  today  i.s to  M a/an d  
th e  kids, a w h ite -ha ired  g ran d ­
fa th e r  from F ra n co  told the 
in te rnational conference of the 
fntiiily w'hielv v tn ''ted  a week- 
long session M onday.
(leb rges D esm ottes, s o c i a l
O kanagan C entre 
Social Item s
R ecent v isito rs at the hom e 
of Mr. and Mr,s, H iroshi Kpba- 
yashi w'cre tlie la tto r ’s b ro ther 
and si.ster-in-law, Air. and M rs. 
Leslie i ’rice w ith the ir daugh­
te r  llltonda, and  Ronald S im p­
son ail of Red Doer. Accom ­
panying the P ric es  w as a  fam ­
ily cousin. M iss E leano r Law,
of R tanm ore, M iddlesex, Eng-
scit'neo dire'etor of F ra n c e ’s ' land. AIi;-.s I.aw , who .spent two 
'national school of luiblic hea lth , I wei'ks v isiting  h e f  ' rOlntlvos 
niad'e his' conclusions a f te r  a ;h e r e  and in Red Doer, is vaca-
schoiarlv  studv ’ of th e ' legal tinning .for tw o ,w eek s on Long
sta tu s  of th.' fam ilv . . jl.'^laiui before icaving for hom e
, ,, o Tn.i«r, alK'ard tiie Queen E lizabeth  of
C h S . 'A i l a  !uul B lack A friea’, |
M r, D esm ottes sa 'd , the rig h ts  Rpcent v is ito rs  tn the hom e 
of women and ch ild ren  a re  o n |o f  Mr, , and M rs. K: K. Koba- 
t'le  0 ','u'ch to, sh a tte r  aneestr'aiiiyiishi w ere tiie la tte r 's  bi'o ther 
trad ition . , , , land  si.ster-in-law .and. fam ily,
So successful h as  been t h e “ i|., ami jq rs . Yuki Sukiyainu 
drive for enualltv  of the sexes. Inf P rinee R upert, 
i l l 's a id ,  th a t 'i- ' ’'lu s liin  nnti'V 's I ' ^ .
OMb’'"'i'nv is feeling the pinch ^gt, A lajqr aniE M rs. W. A. 
an i h r nuiiiv c;ises is on the ' Didaney anrl tiu 'ir  daug iiti'r (la il 
out I were reei'iit v isllo rs to the hom e
w as the  b es t m an , the ' groom s- 
rrien w e re . R ick  M onaghan  of 
Kelow ria, G ordon R unzer of R u t­
la n d , an d  Allari Lesko of R u t­
la n d . 'T h e  b rid e ’s uncle, B rian  
T u tt  ., of K elow na, an d  the 
g ro o m ’s uncle, F re d  R e ig e r  of 
E llison,; ac te d  as. u shers.
F o r  h e r  d au g h te r’s w eddirig, 
M rs. M orrison  chose a d re ss  of 
beige  la ce  com plim en ted  w ith  a 
p ink  p e ta lled  h a t and  a  co rsag e  
of p in k .ca rn a tio n s . T he g ro o m ’s 
m o th e r, who ass is te d  her- in r e ­
ce iv ing  the  guests , chose a  blue 
sh e a th  d re ss  w ith a m a tch in g  
la c e  coa t, a  b lue h a t. b lue ac ­
cesso rie s  and  a  co rsag e  of w hite 
ca rn a tio n s . ' ■'
A t th e  recep tion  held  in  St. 
’T h e resa ’s P a r ish  H all, F a th e r  
F . F . F lynn  proposed  th e  to ast 
to  the b ride . F a th e r  F . G oddcris 
g av e  a  to a s t to the groom , and 
th e  b e s t m an  to a s te d  the  b rid es­
m aids. ,
Out-of-town ^ e s t s  a tten d in g  
th e  w edding . included R o b ert 
N ea l of G reenw ood, M iss Teri 
Zdolylak of K am loops, M r. and 
M rs. Ian  S tead of V ernon, M r. 
an d  M rs. P a t  B alfour of P en tic ­
ton , M r. and M rs. Henpy Thbr- 
arin son  of V ernon, M r. an d  M rs. 
C huck Rcigier of V icto ria , M r. 
an d  M rs. 'G ordon D ouglas of 
V ernon, M rs. R ose W ilson and 
h e r  d au g h te r H ea th er from  H ud­
son Hope, M r. and M rs. A rt 
GiU of B eaverde ll. M r. arid M rs. 
L. S arg en ia  of K am loops, M r, 
arid M rs. E rn e s t B urgess  of V an­
couver, I ra  Tully of C loverdale, 
M r. and M rs. Joseph  L ynn from  
W ashingtori, M r. and M rs. Wil­
liam  H erm an  of V ancouver, 
M iss Agnes C ouray  of V ernon, 
M r. and  M rs. G. T u tt w ith Don­
na o f 'P e n tic to n , Air. and  M rs. 
D enis M aclnn is and sons from  
M cLeod L ake, Mi.ss Shirley 
B anks from  C am pbell R iver, 
M ike B ennett of S eattle , W ash., 
J im  Bibby of Vernon.
D ouglas Sullivan of V ernon, 
M iss Jo a n n e  Saklofsky of Cal­
g ary , M r. and M rs. F re d  Don- 
h a u se r  of W infield, 'M r. and 
M rs. M aurice  M arty  of Vernon, 
M r. and M rs. P ho ris  Johnson 
and  fam ily  of B eavordell, and 
th e ,b r id e ’s p a re n ts , ATr. and 
M rs, J .  G. M orrison of Vernon, 
w ith N orm a, Sheila. A laryanno, 
B a rb a ra , D uncan, John , P am , 
and  L isa. /
B efore leav ing  on h er honey­
moon to  V ancouver Island  and 
Southern  jjoinls tiie b ride  chang­
ed to a throe-pieee coral su it ac­
cen ted  w ith b lack p a ten t acces- 
.'•ories.
T he new lyw eds will resid e  at 
No. 305 R utland Road, R utland.
M iss B. N agy, w ho. h a s  been _ . _
enjoying a  ho liday  a t  th e  hom e I J .  E v an s while in K elow na
Air. and M rs. G ra n t S tew art 
and P e te r  S chierbeck  h av e  re ­
tu rned , from  C algary  w here  they  
spent tl\e holiday w ee k en d . and 
attended  the w edding of M u rray  
Billis and  P a t  Sippola on S atu r­
day . ,
A rriv ing  M onday to  v is it his 
sis te r , Aliss K athy W iebe w ere 
Abe W ieb an d  h is four daugh­
te rs , Sherilyn , B a rb a ra , B ren d a  
and D eborah.
M r. and Mrs., S an fo rd  Crowe. 
Air. and  M rs. V ictor. . S pencer 
and Air. and  Airs. R eg G ovan, 
who h av e  been spending the 
pa.ct m onths a t  th e ir  'sum m er 
hom es a t C asa L om a, w ith  th e ir  
fam ilies re tu rn e d  on th e  holi­
day  w eekend; to, th e ir  hom es in 
V ancouver.
. Airs. G. R . R eid  of C a lgary
spen t the  holiday w eekend  in 
the O kanagan  v isiting  Airs. M
completed h e r  ensem ble... .
M rs. R onald W itham . who a c t­
ed as  m a tr o n  of honor w as 1 
charm ing in a pink tw o -p iec e ' 
suit w ith w hite accessories .
Ronald W itham  ac ted  a s  b es t; 
man for the groorti.
Following the  w edding, a lawri  ̂
party arid B u ffe t supper w ere 
held a t  th e -g ro o m ’s -ho.me.—To 
receive the  guests , th e  b r id e ’s 
mother chose a  navy  b lue p r in t­
ed silk d ress  w ith w hite acces- 
sQries, and the groom ’s riiother 
wore a drqss of rnirit g reen  jer-. 
sey and. w hite accesso ries . ■ ■ 
T he to ast to  the b ride  w as p ro ­
posed by th e  b est m an , R onald
ANN
Five-Year-Old Lacks
H A RRO PtYAAIAOKA
Air. arid M rs. A rthur, H arro p  
of E llison a re ,p le a s e d  to  an ­
nounce the en g ag em en t 6f th e ir  
oldest d au g h te r  D onhabelle 
Jean of Kelow na tp  R ichard  
Minoru Y arrlaoka, o ldest son of 
Mr. and Airs. Kiyo Y am ao k a of 
Rutland. ■
T he ' m a rr ia g e  will ta k e  p lace  
a t '4  p.m . S aturday,; N ovem ber 
25* iri th e  F ir s t  U riited Church'; 
Kelowna.
D e a r  Ann L a n d e rs : I  ju s t  re a d  
the le tte r  from  th e  w om an  who 
w as an g ry  b ec au se  h e r  m other- 
in-law kep t n agg ing  h e r  to  “ t r y ” 
for a  igirl. I  am  15 y ea rs  old and 
m y m o th e r  h ad  th e  sa m e  prob­
lem —five sons an d  no d augh ­
te rs . I t  w asn ’t  h e r  n io ther-in- 
law  who liagged  h er , it w as m y 
fa th e r. M y m o th e r  d id n ’t  m ind, 
though. She took a ch an ce  a t 
the age of 49 a n d  h ere  I  am —a 
g irl. ' - '.
I am  su re  if I  h a d  been  a  boy 
she w ould h av e  loved m e  ju s t 
as m uch. B u t need less to  say 
she w as th rilled . Aly fa th e r  w as 
the h ap p ies t .m a n  in M ichigan .
P lea se  p rin t m y  le tte r  fo r all 
w om en who ca n ’t  rriake up th e ir  
m inds. T his le t te r  m ig h t help 
them  d ecide .—DOLLY 
D ear Doll: At 49 your m o th er 
w asn’t  ta k in g  m uch  o f  a chance, 
honey) T he w o rld ’s_ rec o rd , for. 
hav ing  a baby  la te  in life is 53, 
a n d , th e re ’s som e doubt about 
the au th en tic ity  of th e  la d y ’s 
b irth  ce rtif ica te . B u t your 
m o th e r m u s t be quite a w om an 
—one for the books, you m igh t 
say! Aly h a t is off to h er.
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : We a re  
having a  little  trouble.■with our 
five-year-old d au g h te r . She has 
alw ays been friend ly  and nffoc
The Bay will return to Fall and Winter 
Store Hours effective Sept. 6th.
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
Store Hours vvill be:
M O N ..  TUES. -  THURS. - SAT. 9  a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
FRI. 9  a.m. -  9  p.m.
gave m e a  b eau tifu l ch u rch  w ed­
ding. ’T h ey  sp a re d  no expense 
to m ake  it  e legan t. I  rece ived  
som e lovely  g ifts.
L ike a ll b rid es , I  w as  v e ry  
busy befo re  the w edding, and 
then I  got busy a f te r  th e  w ed­
ding. ,; Som ehow I d id n ’t  get 
a r o u n d t o  w ritin g  thank-you 
notes fo r the w edding  gifts. 
Seven y e a rs  h av e  p assed  and 
w heriever I see people who sen t 
m e gifts I  feel a  little  ash am ed  
of m yself.
P lease  p rin t m y  n am e  and le t 
these  folks know th a t  I  do ap ­
p rec ia te  th e  w edding p resen ts  
and I  am  .so rry  I  d id  not w rite  
them  and le t them  know . T hank 
you.—R E G R E T F U L
D ear R e: This sp ace  is not a 
m e ssa g e . cen tre . B u t I ’m  glad 
you w rote because  I h av e  a m es­
sage for you and  for ev e ry  o ther 
lazy slob who n eg lec ts  to , say
“ T hank You ’7 '" ^   '
E v ery  person  w ho sen t a  gift 
som ehow  found, the tim e  and 
energy  and  m pney to  select 
som eth ing  ju s t fo r you. If you 
ca n ’t  s tir  yourself to  le t tha t 
person know you rece iv ed  the 
gift, you a re  w oefully lacking 
in com m on, ev e ry d ay  decency,
The :
Canadian School
o f  Ballet 





Now on a t
KELOWNA
1567 P andosy  S t. P h . 763-3111
AIORE G ETTIN G  M ARRIED
M a r  r  i a g c s in th e  United
QUEEN] E
Mr. iit'smoM es studied r a n b 'u f  Dclriney^.s piu'i'iits, Air, 
r iu ce  and fiunily  la w s ' in (10 anti Airs, Ii S. W aiburn of
I’lxie Beai'li, ( la d . wiiu w ith her
Club Continues 
Fall Series
ARim' 1,'ikine an exli.ni.slive. I’’" ' ' '" '' '
ln, ' , k a l  I h e  \ V . v : t . u ' U  W i U ' l d , ' , ' , 1"' “ ’, "
f e a t  f o r  a  1 5 - y e a r - o i d  w h e n .
" i i o n o  i s  ( h o  n m n l o o t o n t  i r e ; - >‘ '“ ' " ‘h ' d  b y  h e r  g i ' a n d f a t l i e r ,  s h e
b a n d ,  t h e  f a t h e r  I n v e s t e d  xs i l h  ' " j ? , " !
l i a i  k  10 I ’ l x i e  I ' e a i ' h .  a  d l s l a n e e  n
On W odnnsday, August 30, 
eleven tallies of iilayers ' took
I p art in ihe th ird  round of t h e , ihmi the vfionester do ns 
ives in London, On- f..,n d n p lirn te  bri.lge scries at
fobl^*^bu? bitM v^ sIm have risen  from  8.5 per
overdoing it. She hangs on p e n - people in 1960 to  9.4 in 
pie* clim bs on their laps, pats 
their faces and k isses them.
L ast n igh t we had guests . The 
child clim bed on the lap  of a 
w om en she h a d  nev e r seen be­
fore and sa id , “ You a re  so 
p re tty  I love yo u .” At th a t point 
I asked h e r  to  g e t off the wom ­
an ’s lab. T he w om an sa id , “ Oh, 
she isn ’t  bo thering  vpo. Lot h e r 
s ta y .” ,
Why 'does m y  ' d au g h te r  b e ­
have th is w ay and how can I 
iiroak h e r  of the h ab it when I 
don’t got the co-operation of 
gue,sts? I need your hcln. Ann.
I am  not handling  th is proW em 
well and I know it.—FALLING 
SHORT ; ,
D ear F .S .: First, you m ust 
learn  why your child feels the 
need to  clim b  on people and 
kiss strangers*  U sually  such 
youngsloi'H do not get enough 
affection a t homo.
When you toil your child to 
stop hanging on peoiile and the 
adult says, ‘’She Isn 't bothei'ing 
m e ,” you should say , “ Weil, 
sh e’s bo thering  ME. We don’t 
[ 'p e rm it this so rt of th in g .” Then
4
D. C. (Don) Johnston
D on’t  le t an  acc id en t ru in  
your fu tu re  . . .  be su re  your 
house, au to  and b o a t in su r­
ance  is com plete.
JOHNSTON r e a l t y  
and  In su ran ce  L td.
532 B e rn a rd  762-2846
with an





You’re under nd obligation, drop in today and see the 





1640 Pandosy St. 762-2049
“Would you m ind If I  na t 
nomoplaco olso? I  have a  
feeling you 're being  d raw n  to  
niq Uirougli no  fa u lt  of your 
own."
uiV'hared  n u t h d r i l y . "
l  it \( '.I I .E  WOMEN PA SSE’:
Al o h i u i l ' h e d  In mo.st c i i ' o s  
Is " t h e  i ro di t i  Ml of f " ' ' h: ! ! ; . '  .a,
I ' i l i t v , "  t h e  t h e s i s  t h a t ,  b e h i n d  
nil t h :d  , m n ' o ' u p ,  w o m e n  a t . '  
v ' . ' d l ' , ' 'wer i tdlURs w h o  n e e d  s p e - l  
 ̂ c, d  n r o i ec t i or i .  !
N’o w a d a y p  t h e  h u s b n n d  n n d ' 
wi fe  a r e  ' ciin.sidere<l  e q  u n i s  
b r f o r e  t he  l ; iw in t h e  m a t e i i . d  
n n d  m o r a l  ( t i r o c t l o n  nf  t h e  f a m -  
lb ,
I'h lld  r n  a l s o  h g v r  n e w  r i g h t s  
p i , ' I ' . ' ti ' .l iiv (lie Mat ' -
F ath e r m n v  Mill  n f e n  he e on .
• 1 I n  I ,| l iei id o( f h e  ( a m d v ,  1 o '  
■,i h e d r r d  , , i e  his  n d m i n i s | i a -  
U \ e  p i ia e i  ' I 'v t h e  n e e d  of 
i n i i fhe r l s  nl h e  o f t e n  e n d s  
u ' t  w i ’h h r i e  m n r e  t h a n  m e  
>t : ’e,
• n  e « ■ ' o ' t  t e « I'.O' ed hi" 
'V n i  f.i, ,i's< p m h t  l o ' f  l e ga l  
I . | ivt>i ' « ' e .
' ; >!' '  I :;l of  d . iv  ' . s d a y  f a m -  
lb'  i ifjnii’s a n d  . H U j e i s h i p  of
the Fupi'i M nlor Hotel 
T he w inners of tin 
w ere;
N,'.S Fir.st W iiiinm H epperli 
nd M rs. Dennis P u rce ll; ,mh'
you say , ,
oM'nt D ear Ann L andern: P lease  do 
me a liig favor. My' parenbs
;f .some ih i r i ’ and a half iniies, | (hkI Airs. N. \ ’an Der 'Viiet and ,
Mr.s. (lord 'on 'H olm es; tliird , Mr. ’ 
and Airs. Leslie Real and fourth..\ud rey  K obayashi is at pirea- 
ent v rm im ; Mr. and Airs. K. 
.lard liu ' in M ira.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Jedphun 61 ridinfi ponli wtil n«*tl 
llilU or no Koning i( a wir* hangor 
Il placid iin di. Btreii th* v*td* 
pod, whil* III* pnnti nr* w*l.
111 ■ .i;,i (he ha" ‘ ! w ly I ee-
v .'.t  a n  . '■. I'l ’ ' '
re-'d prea»ee resj-k-ie-rhis,*.' of
V .■’..•an ft 1 (iilrli eo tn the 
i'.', . ’a b 'ts.d  h f  f a s c . ,1.
A n n e 's  D ress Shop
1 " I ' l h  II \M 't:-,K
M rs. A. t "  L ander and  Airs, 
Ayien.
K W - F lr s t ,  Airs. .W, J , Alac-l 
Kenzle nnd M rs, J . 11. F is h e r ; ' 
second, H. (i. Pheli).s and D en-| 
Ills Ih ire i'ii; th ird , D r ,  llfred  
K vans nnd .lnr;k ( ' l a r r a w a y ,  nnd 
fourth , a tie betw een M i. and 
M rs, ’’I’. Hyde and M r. nnd Mr.s,* 
it. C. F .rnhnm .
Seiitem ber 6 will fea tn re  ih '’ 
p 'on lm napoii of il'ie Mi i O' ,  Vi-t 
llor.s a re  Wi'ltopif's
sr.Rvit'i: 
& I W R I S
for Rancra, 
W aahrrt 
■nd D r j r m
P nctnry  rr.aineU Men 
GHAKAN I FI' D l.A iU illR 'i 
Rervtng Kelowna and di»- 
Irtc t tor ovtfr ffl veaf».
A nlcsr^nN T lcvlricaT
Eriihlcm . .
, la your A.NSWEK
Call tn or phono 
RrHono llra r ln *  S ervice




Speei.-d ca re  for 
eoiivrde.scent and 
okierly  iienpic.






of cash  prizes 
in Number 7 
packs now. -
i : , . ,  i i \ i t , v  
Rtillind Pb 3-21ST
Service I Id .
tin Elite 
jn .’i  Rea.
Wbuld You Believe.
S m art  W om en  
le t  u s  la u n d e r  
ALL th e ir  
h u s b a n d 's  sh ir ts
GEM
I iirricrs I.Id .
.'.15 Drrniinl b.'j-'Mfll'
1.:, Muipa ( aprl '(.--Jlal
■rife
0 Z n/ T
&
\
A  believe i t  o r  n o t
f K«T0WCR1>MrWi6TRUE T o n s Ptorwcv 
The MOSQUE 
OF SULTAN HASSMi
n  Cairo 
MASUKPERCONSntUCTtMl 




HE COMPLETED WOULD 
c a u s e  HSOEATM
CRASHED DOm UPON 
AN ORPHANAGE AMO 
iaaeD900CHILDR£H 
'-AN D U tm aU O Bl 
THESaaMDKDOF 
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NEW  Y 0  R K (AP>—No 
m o re  m a jes tic  ca th e d ra ls . No 
m o re  p rim , e legan t churches 
w i t h  d r a w  n in q u ie t land­
scap ed  gardens. T hen  w hat 
s h o u T d  a m odern  churclj 
b u ild in g 'b e  like?  so rt of a  . 
th e a tre  perhaps?  O r w hat?
T hese w ere th e  kinds of 
id eas and questions being 
posed -this week: a t the  firs t 
in te rn a tio n a l cong ress on re li­
gion, a rc h ite c tu re  and  the  vis- 
' u a l a r ts .  '■
A pervad ing  th e m e W a s  
th a t  the ty p ica l churches of 
th e  past-^w ith  th e ir  proud 
sp ires , com m anding  a rc h es  
and secluded a tm o sp h e re—no
longer su it th e  m o d em  scene, 
and th a t to  be re le v an t to  it, 
new  form s a re  requ ired .
A chu rch  u sed  to be consid­
ered  "T he H ouse of G od,” a 
F re n ch  R ornah  C a t h o l i c  
scho lar pointed  out, a sort of. 
holy p lace  a p a r t from  the  
'World of m a n , b u t th e re 's  
been a, rea c tio n  ag a in s t th a t.
An A m erican  Jew ish  lead-, 
e r . Rabbi B alfour B rick n er of 
New Y ork, sa id  m odern  re li­
gious in stitu tions should be 
bu ilt m ore  like th e a tre s  and  
th e ir  se rv ic es  should; u se  the  
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I  POM'T K N O W ..•u T \ W HAT? 'rWAT’S
i'w\ ,®oiN& TO LisAve : J.5 UICIPS,..-we
TWE TlME-TOe ANP /  AK6 FAR TOO
FlNPOUtV FOa SMCH
A s t u n t  1
w rtfu , w o iw y  N i  
AftOUT th a t* 1* "
^  Ves*. BvEcyTHiKS «
BUlUT W SlPe TH8 
POOR AMP' the  
POOR j a m s  !
HOW WIU. 




HAVB •Cl'StCSP TOUR 
CIVBS IN TWi* 
ATTewVRT ID SAve 
MSB*
THAT AH •tecTRONiC 
UOCK ON' TOUC 
CEUu POOR F
■  hrntm,  I n ,  m i .
•n c  ^  
* H i w r
DROHNSnS 
VICTIMS
V & E C m xm  WEPENIHES 
. of-New Guinea 
HAS AN URN-UKE SAC 
FILLED WITH WATE.R.
AND WHEN INSECTS ARC ■ 
AHRAaED BV ITS HONEY 
ITS LID SLAM S DONM 
AND D R O m S  THEM
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERY By Wi
w m m  ■ . 
. 1 . I M  A F R A I P  ,  .
S O , P e A R . V / i | ^ ^
> 5 !
" IS  T H IS  T H E  
OW l-Y S A U S A G E
Le f t , t r u c v  ?
A H A f  F A S T E S T  
F O R K  I W  T H E
w e s t :
H U B e P T f
By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder in Masters' 
Individual ChampiMStaip P lay)
South - d ea le r
N eith er side v u ln e rab le  ' . 
'.'ilOETH"\
, 1 F K J 7  , 
■-.♦■105' ■
4 A Q 9 6 2  
W EST EAST
♦  K Q J 8 5  4  7 3
V 8 4 2  V 1 0 9 5 3
♦  Q J 7 4 K 642
* 7 3  4 K 8 4
. S OUTH: ’’ ' .  
A A 1 0  2  
¥ A Q 6  
4 A 9 8 3  
4 > J 1 0 5  
T he bidding:
S outh  W e st N orth E ast
! ♦  1 A 2 4,  P ass
2  f i r  P a s s ’ 3 O T
O pening lead —king  of spades. 
W hen to  w in a  tr ic k  is a 
p ro b lem  th a t, fre q u en tly  d e te r­
m in es the ou tcom e of a  hand) 
T h e  holdup p lay , so. ofteri used 
in n o tru m p  co n tra c ts , has  lim ­
ited  ad v a n ta g es  un less, it is  ap ­
plied ' ta  exac tly , the  rig h t tim e 
to  ex a c tly  th e  r ig h t hand . .
T o d ay ’s hand  illu s tra te s  the 
u se  of the holdup p lay . W est 
lead s the  king .of spades aga in st 
th re e  n o tn im p .
la te r  he is bound to  lehd  a 
club and finesse , w hereupon 
E a s t ta k e s  th e  king and  re tu rn s  
a spade to  d e fe a t th e  co n tra c t 
one trick .
D e c la re r  should rea lize  th a t 
th e re  can  be no a d v a n ta g e  to 
wininhg th e  f ir s t  spade, an d  he 
should th e re fo re  hold up the  ace. 
'The u n derly ing  purpose is to 
sever com m un ica tion  in spades 
betw een E a s t  and  W est.
W hen W e s t continues w ith 
the queen . South aga in  is  faced  
w ith the  ques tion  of w h e th e r to 
win w ith th e  ace . T his tim e  he 
should, fo r th e re  is no, good 
reason  to  re fu se  the  tr ic k , but 
a  good re a so n  to  ta k e  it.
He w ins w ith  the a c e  p rim ­
arily  b e c au se  it  a s su re s  hirii of 
th e  co n tra c t re g a rd le ss  of how 
the oppjpsing. ca rd s  a re  divided) 
He p lans to  lead  the ja c k  of 
clubs n ex t an d  finesse, no t c a r ­
ing very  m u c h  w here th e  king 
is loca ted . . , /  ;
If the fin esse  w ins, h e  is  c e r­
ta in  of a t  le a s t  n ine tr ic k s ; if 
it loses, h e  is still on safe 
ground: an d  w ill m ak e  the  con­
tra c t. T his is  because , i f . 'E a s t  
has  an o th e r  spade to lead , it 
m eans th a t W est s ta r te d  w i t h  
fou r spades a t , m ost arid the 
co n tra c t is th e re fo re  safe .
B u t  if  South  re fu ses  th e  Queen 
of spades, he. sub jec ts  h im se lf  
to defea t. W est m ay  ta k e  it  in to  
. h is h ead  to  shift h is a t ta c k  , to  
Ig  South :Wins w ith  the  ace , d iam onds, in : w hich c a se  South 
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FOR TOMORROW
, Som e p la n e ta ry  re stric tio n s 
a ff lic t p e rso n a l re la tionsh ip s 
now. D u rin g  b u s in e ss  h o u rs , _do 
no th ing  to  an tag o n ize  superio rs 
or: in c u re  the  en m ity  of co-w ork­
e rs  and , in le isu re  tim e , b e  c a re ­
ful in  dealings; w ith  new  ac­
q u a in tan c es . P e rso n s  born  under 
so m e S igns w ill be h igh ly  un­
conventional, e v e n , deceptive, 
a n d  asso c ia tio n  w ith  th e m  will 
do  you no gopd. .
If  tom orrow  is y o u r b irthday , 
y o u r  c h a r t in d ic a te s  th a t  / even 
though  y o u r  all-over p rospec ts 
in  jo b  an d  fin an c ia l m a tte rs  a re  
ex c e llen t fo r th e  y e a r  a h e a d  
an d , d esp ite  fine  in fluences gov­
e rn in g  th e se ' lin es  th roughout 
O ctober—it would, be . foolhardy 
to  en g a g e  in specu la tion  during  
N ovem ber since  you cou ld  off­
se t gain s. O p era tin g  conserva­
tiv e ly  th roughou t th a t  m onth, 
how ever, you ca n  go on to 
fu r th e r  ad v an ces du rin g  the 
f ir s t  two w eeks in  D ecem ber, 
a ll th rough  J a n u a ry ,  th e  firs t 
two"W eeks of F e b ru a ry , th e  la t­
te r  ha lf of A pril, th e  f irs t  week 
in M ay, th e  la s t tw o w eeks in 
Ju n e  and the  en tire  m onth  of
A ugust. D u rin g  the  la t te r  half 
of D e c e ih b e r  an d  e a r ly  A pril, 
i t  w ill b e  im p o r ta n t to' avoid 
e x tra v ag a n ce , how ever. :.
P e rso n a l a ffa irs  will b e  well- 
a spec ted  f o r , m o st of th e  y ea r , 
a n d  you ■ should d e riv e  g re a t 
h app iness H hrough your, r e la ­
tionships w ith  o th e rs . .. E xcep t 
fo r b rie f p erio d s in la te  O ctober 
an d  in  e a r ly  J a n u a ry , w hen  you 
m ay  en c o u n te r  som e annoy­
ances (in  th e  fo rm e r, possib ly , 
b ecau se  of an  unexpected  
change in  y o iir  en v iro n m en t), 
even ts on th e  d om estic  scene 
should ru n  sm oothly  an d  h a p ­
pily. B e s t perio d s fo r ro m an c e ; 
All o f O ctober, n ex t A pril and 
Ju n e . M ost ausp icious cyc les for 
tra v e l an d  s tim u la tin g  . social 
ac tiv itie s : O ctober (an  excep­
tionally  b en eficen t period  fo r  
a ll V irg o an s), in J a n u a ry , April 
and  the  w eeks betw een  Ju n e  
15th an d  S ep tem b er 1st of next 
y ea r.
A ch ild  b o rn  on th is  d a y  will 
be h igh ly  tru s tw o rth y  an d  m e­
ticulous in hand ling  re.sponsibil 
ities ; w ould m ak e  an  excellen t 
w rite r , e sp ec ia lly  in the  field  of 
th e  d ra m a .
“Now that the heat of summer is about over, Ben- 
SOD, we, go back to a suit and shirt and tie.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. Shaft of 
a feather 
6, Chit off 
from 
entrance


















































l.F ix ,  n.s
dinner .




8, Kind of roll 




18, He had an 
Irish Rose
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l l f r e ’i  how  to  w orh  It*
A K Y D I .  B A A X R
\  U I. O N (1 F E L L O W
I )ci;cr ‘V'.plv M ui/b  for anotticr. In thi.i .i.tmple A l» u*«6 
f.|r (be three I .s , X tor the two O a, etc. am glf letter*!, apot- 
tiopivK',. the bn»;th and form ation of th* worda ar* all hint*. 
F h d.vv ilic co b- letter* are different.
A ( 'ryp tog ram  Q uotatlan  ,
F 1* M 1’. K 1' \  K 5t K I. A 1 J  I. X T 1 -8
r II l\ V I I. U It M \  A I ’
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‘ N A., ' ;,) wi r ' i n
Tt(t) i '1 : ! i t  V X:
LAST SHOWING TODAY
NOW a  n a n iB ...  
s o o n  a  l e g e n d
JOSEPH E.LEVMEpreiunii
STEVE 
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NEXT AnRACTION
SEPT. 6 - 7 - 8
"A Fine AAadness"
Starring
s i :AN  L ONNHRY — .lO.ANNF. NIO O D W A RD  
J LAN SLBhRCi
ADUI
Na AdmlltaiM* Hi 
amlar II,
COMING
S I . p t .  9 .  I I .  12
"La R o n d e "
St.irrinc
l ANi :  r ' O N l ) \ ,  M M ' R I C I '  R O M  
( M U !  R I M  SPAAK
R ot Office Open* 7;.10 
Show  S la m  . \h o i i i  R ;jn
U S T E N / B A B O O N if
.AND THAT WAS A 
IEOPARDH C(3U6H'
BUT I  WOULPtrr BE TOO 
OPTIAAISTIC, SAWSTK. THE 
QUESTION IS, WILL SHE , 
REMEMBER VOU?
i |  th er e ; ITELLY3U, KIEV, SHE'S beginning to get 
j . BACK HER ME.MORY. HOW ELSE WOULD SHE IDENTIFY' 
|1  THOSE NIGHT SOUNDS... AND THE TUNE I  WAS 118X186?
POSSIBLY.
umm
HE HAS, A HEART J 
AS BIS AS -<  
flhJAT'S HIND LEG.'
BUT DM' ^ I j j iI HAVE DECIDED 




TAKING: IT OUT 
OF YO UR ' 
SALARY ,
COME IN, d e a r  
B0Y "I HAVE 
GOOD NEWS 
FOR VOU
.;. ANP 1 CAN CO THE 2d  VDU WERE ACTINS 
100 IN TEN FLAT'- WITH “ \P R E ny WORRIEt? 
NO SWEAT/ laJLAX. 'VDUR K WHEN IT HIT YOti 
PAL THE POCTDR SPECIALIZES 
IN CALAMITIES, EVE
I  WASN'T FEEtirkS 
WORRIED- I  WAS 
FEELINS STUPIP. I  




TABLETS I'M  
PRACTICALLY 
NAKED
6 reg th e  m a n *  PEiMONieo 
HAS BEEN WARNED BY A 
POCTOR THAT HIS ONLY HOPE 
FOR survival is  MOPERATIOM. DON'T PANIC, 
O.K.? I'VE 
, HAP THESE 
LITTLE ATTACKS 
BEFORE-AND 
THEY PASS. ALL 
X DO IS POP ONE 




I IT MATCHES HER j
H A IR C U T S ."  'v . ..
» — - — -----------  ' a-.A
KIM DAI M A D E  A  BARBER  
POLE FOR CSRANDMA 
TO SET OUT WHEN SHE 
CUTS H A IR .'
.yr\mm
>»■ Cfe
_ - 0 *A «
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E
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H ea rts  G onstruction  of P rin c e !c lu b  h as  to  be N ahaim o. They
G eorge had  the  top p itcher 
w ork ing  for th em . T hey had  the  
to p  h itte r  too. As a m a tte r  of 
fa c t,  they had  th e  top ball c lub  
an d  have the  silverw are  to  
p ro v e  it. ,
.The team  won th e  B.C. sen ior 
B  so ftball cham pionsh ip  Mon­
d a y  a t  K ing’s S tad ium  w ith a 
d ra m a tic  1-0 tr iu m p h  over N a­
naim o  Tally-H o.
In s tru m e n ta l in th e  H e a rts ’ 
second  consecu tive  Win oyer the 
N an a im o  club w as ca tch er Billy 
B ell, 21, who w as voted the 
m o s t v a luab le  p lay er in the 
to u rn ey  and w as also the  top 
h itte r  while 22-year-old p itcher 
P a t  P r a t t  w as voted the 
p itc h e r  iri the event.
P r a t t  hu rled  a  splendid six- 
h i t te r  in a g a m e  th a t w as sco re­
less for e igh t ihnings before 
B ell t r ig g e f e d ; a  rally  in the 
n in th  th a t sco red  the only run 
o f ' the gam e off Howie, C hang. 
T he N anaim o chucker had b ea t­
en H earts  e a r l ie r  in the tourney. 
PR A TT W ORKED HARD 
T he H e a rts ’ h u rle r, who le ts  
his^ righ t foot dance bn the 
m ound before unloading a sing­
in g  fastb a ll, w as m agnificent in 
the  tourney . A fter Roy U m pher- 
v ille  had  b ea ten  R utland .2-1 in 
th e  opening .gam e when Bell 
clobbered  a tw o-run seventh-in­
n ing  hom er, P ra tt: b lanked  
, L ang ley  1-0, re lieved  Tony P ug­
liese  in the: th ird  inning ag a in s t 
V ancouver E ldorados as H ea rts  
sa iled  to  a  6-2 win, a rr iv ed  too 
la te  to  stop  N anaim o from  b ea t­
ing  U m pherv ille  bu t kep t H ea rts  
in  the tou rney  w ith another 4-2 
win over E ldorados.
.W hen P u g liese  and U m pher­
ville b ea t N ana im o  6-2 in a gam e 
th a t would h av e  been a final if 
N anaim o h ad  won, P ra t t  w as 
le ft to  face  th e  pow erful coast 
club  in th e  final. His success 
. is  w ritten  aboVe.
Bell, a fo rm e r K e lo w a  Buck- 
. arpb  jun io r hockey s ta r, h a d  11 
to u rn am en t h its  in 21 official a t 
bats  and a t  le a s t  two w ere  life- 
, sa v ers . His ho m er ag a in s t R u t­
la n d  has been w ritten  an d  so 
h as  the  ra lly  ag a in s t N anaim o 
in  the final, BUt he also sco red  
s e v e a o f  his te a m ’s 23 ru n s and 
tw o won b a ll gam es.
'Those tw o Were the lead e rs  
of a cham pionsh ip  te a m  th a t 
a v e rag ed  21 years- b f age. 
Y oungest, w e re  ’the  M cAnelley 
tw ins, T ed  an d  Bob who p layed  
: second an d  rig h t field resp e c­
tively . ’They a re  ju st 16.
M ore yoUth and  hustle  cam e 
from  U m pherv ille , 20, P ug liese , 
18, and th e  h a rd  rock  th ird  
sa c k e r  H en ry  C hasse, 22, The 
la t te r  won th e  m ost valuab le  
p la y e r  aw a rd  in the C entennial 
Tourriey h e re  in Ju ly  which 
P rin c e  G eorge won. T he contri* 
bu tions of each  w as n ecessa ry  
b ecau se  th e  road  to th e  title  
w as loaded  w ith  pitfalls an d  top 
p itchers.
T he y o u n g ste rs  fielded a lm ost 
perfectly - an d  w ere dazzling 
b ase  ru n n e rs , a  face t th a t: won 
th e  se n tim en ts  of the constan t­
ly  packed  b leachers.
Then th e re  w ere the  losers 
C erta .n ly  the. m ost d isappoin ted
had  to  w in ju s t one of th e  la s t 
tw o g am es  to  be cham pions but . 
lost both—th e ir  only losses of 
the  to u rn ey .
T h e y  had  B a rry  G allia , a 
fireba lling  chucker who fanned 
27 in th e  firs t tw o g am es but 
failed  to^ su rv ive the th ird  in- 
nirig ag a in s t P rin c e  G eorge.
/tnd  th en  Howie C hang  who 
w orked the  senior A ra n k s  last ' 
y ea r  b e a t H earts  once bu t his 
ciub cou ldn ’t get a  run  for him . 
in the final gam e. .
F o r L ang ley , who lost to  the 
E ldos. it w as B a rry  Bock. He 
Won th re e  gam es for h is club 
and d id n ’t  lose. In 23 innings, 
bes t  jhe  allow ed ju s t th ree  ru n s but 
w as the  v ic tim  Of anen iic  b a t­
ting perfo rm an ce .
P ro b a b ly  the  m ost d isappo in t­
ing effo rts  cam e from  th e  Royal 
Anne R oyals and V icto ria  C ar­
lings, th e  la tte r  being th e  1966 
cham ps.
R oyals lost two s tra ig h t, the 
knockout punch com ing, from  
the pesky  R utland  R overs . The 
R oyals got fa ir  p itch ing  b u t the 
h ittin g  an d  f ie ld in g 'w a s  sprely 
lack ing .
T he C arlings lost tw o in a  row 
also’. R einforced  by th e  ta len ts 
of G len L angse th , r a te d  one of 
the b e s t p itch ers  in th e  province, 
C arlings couldn’t ge t th e  runs., 
L an g se th  w as b ea ten  in eigh t in­
n ings by Bock arid L ang ley  2-0 
on an  e r ro r  and  a bloop double 
w ith tw o out. Bock allow ed five 
h its—no tw o to  an  inn ing . L ang­
seth  g av e  th ree  h its .
T hen  th e re  w as th e  R u tland  
R overs who lost th e  opener to 
P rin c e  G eorge, b u t w en t on to  
b ea t R oyals and N orth  Vancou- 
y e r  be fo re  succum birig  to  Lang­
ley . B ock, an  ex-R over, p layed  
a  la rg e  ro le  h e re  also.
T he to u rn am en t p roved  th a t, 
in  so ftba ll, pitchirig is th e  gam e. 
F iv e  of th e  17 g am es w ere  shu t­
ou ts an d  th ree  m ore  w ere  won 
by a  sinRle run . Only tw ice d id . 
the  sco re ; rea ch  10. N ine tim es, 
both, te a m s  com bined  d id  not 
sc o re  five  runs.
In  a  ,:tou rney  such as this, 
hustle ; p itch ing  an d  defence 
w ins. P rin c e  G eorge had  all 
th re e  an d  a b a t to  boot.
SCORES
. C om plete to u rn a m e n t scores 
in  th e  o rd e r  gam es w ere  p lay­
ed.' '
SATURDAY
N an a im o  9 N orth  V ancouver 
4; L ang ley  5 P rin c e  R u p e rt 3; 
P rin c e  G eorge 2 R u tlan d  1; 
V ancouver E ldos 4 R oyal Anne 
2; N an a im o  3 V icto ria  1. 
SUNDAY ,
N o rth  V ancouver 12 P rin ce  
R u p e rt 7 (loser b u t) ;  P rin c e  
G eorge 1 L ang ley  b ;  R u tland  4 
R o y a l Anne 1 (loser o u t) ; Lang. 
W  2 V icto ria  0 (lo ser out) ; Rut- 
l ^ d  12 N orth  V aricouver 0 
( lo se r o u t); P rin c e  G eorge  6 
V ancouver E ldos 2; : L angley  6 
R u tla n d  3 (loser ou t) . 
MONDAY 
N an a im o  4 P r in c e  G eorge 3; 
V ancouver E ldos 2 L angley 0 
(lo ser o u t) ; P rin c e  G eorge 4 
V ancouver E ldos 2 (loser o u t) ; 
P r in c e  G eorge 6 N ana im o  2; 
P r in c e  G eorge 1 N ana im o  0.
* %
RACE STILL VACUUM TITLE
At le a s t th re e  clubs in  the  
A m erican  L eague a r e  g ra te fu l 
to  Q ev e ian d  Ind ians to d ay . ;
T he Ind ians sc o re d  on iV ed  
W hitfield’s infield  h it in  th e  lOth 
inning of the  second  gam e, to  
post a  2-1 v ic to ry  o v e r  league- 
lead ing  M innesota T w in s  arid 
re s tr ic t  M innesota to  a  sp lit of 
a  doubleheader.
Ali o th e r con tenders—Boston 
R ed  Sox, C hicago W hite Sox 
and  D etro it T ig e rs—also  split.
Harnnipn KiUebrew  s j i p p e d  
w hile field ing W h  i t  f i e l d  * 
g rounder behind  f irs t  and  th e  
heavy-footed C leveland  . f  i r  s t  
b asem an  won a  r a c e  to  th e  bag  
KiUebrew s lam m ed  h is 35th 
ho rne t in  the  f ir s t  g am e to 
sp a rk  a  4-1 triu m p h .
T he second , p la c e  Sox
bow ed to  W ashington 5-2, .then 
bouriced back  fo r a  6-4 v ictory  
and  rem a in ed  one h a lf  grim e off 
th e  pace. ’The th ird  p lace  W hite 
Sox edged New Y ork  3-2 iri 10 
innings a f te r  bow ing 3-2 in  the 
opener and  s ta y ed  one gam e 
back . Arid f  o  u  r  t  h place 
D e tro it’s 8-4, 2-4 sp lit wUh Kan-
F R E D  W H ITFIELD
. keeps Twins honest
sa s  City le ft the T igers 
leng ths behind.
B a ltim o re  and C alifornia fol­
lowed, suit, the 'Orioles tak ing  
th e ir  tw i-night opener 4-2 and
the  A ngels rebounding 5-4 in the 
12 inning n ightcap . - 
T he Tw ins, held  to  one hit by 
rig h t-h an d er Sonny S iebert until 
the seven th  inning of th e  night-- 
cap , tied  it a t 1-1 on Tony Oli­
v a ’s one-out double and Bob 
A llison’s run-scoring  ,single.
I t  s tay ed  th a t w ay  uritil pinch 
h itte r  H inton drew  a w alk  from  
re liev e r  Al W orthingtori to  open 
th e  10th. Vic DayalillO ; sacri­
ficed, Lee M aye w as w alked 
intentionaUy; and M ax Alvis 
filed bu t before the runriers 
m oved up  a base  bn a passed  
'b a l l ."  ,■
, W hitfield then bounced to Kil- 
leb rew  about eight fee t behind 
f irs t base , KiUebrew slipped, 
then  regained  his feet arid 
sp rin ted  for th e  b ag —only to 
lose th e  rac e  by a n  eyelash  as 
H inton scored the  w inning run, 
K iUebrew belted  a two-run 
ho m er in the n in th  inning of th e  
opener a f te r  Rod Carew  trip led  
iri th e  sixth arid scored  on Oli­
v a ’s single to  b rea k  a 1-1 tie.
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T h e  grim e th a t  m e an t th e  G ebrge H es'rts who w on .four
m o st took th e  longest tim e  tc )u rnam ent^  gam es: a n d  w asi l
of N ah a im o  (below) w ill h a v e  M o S y  buV couldn’t
lo ts  of tim e  to  th ink  it  .over, d u p lica te  th e  fe a t p r im a rily
H e w as  : b e a te n  1-0 b y  E a t b ecau se  of P r a t t ’s g re a t  shut-
P r a t t  (above) o f P rin c e  out e ffo rt. " '
The P o rtlan d  B eavers and 
S|H)kanc In d ian s  clash  T uesday  
nigh t In a baseball gam e to 
d e te rm in e  th e  w earer of the  1967 
crow n for the P acific  Coast 
L eague W estern  D ivision. ,
The B eav e rs , backed  by the 
h a rd  h ittin g  of W illie Sm ith, 
Stove B ailey  and Richie Schein- 
b ium , sw ep t a doub leheadcr 
from  T aco m a 7-5 and 2-0 Mon­
d ay  nigh t to clinch a tie  for the 
d iv ision  lead  in the la s t n igh t of 
reg u la tio n  play.
Tiie Ind ians forced a sudden 
d ea th  p layoff gam e by ty ing  the 
B eavbrs w ith a 5-2 d efea t of the 
V ancouver Mountios.
I.oague p residen t D ew ey Sori­
ano said club m anagers se lected  
P o rtlan d  as  the .site of th e  p lay­
off by the  flip of a  coin.
’I'he w inner wiil face E as te rn  
D ivision cham pion San Diego In 
a lx).st-of-sovcn series which gets 
u nderw ay  in San Diego W ednes­
day night, Soriano said.,
San D iego finished the  season 
8 'u  game.s ahead  of second-place 
In iiianapoiis de.spite a 6-3 defeat 
at th(' hands of the Phoenix 
(H ants M onday night.
In o ther gam es Indianapolis 
held onto second )>lace w ith a 
9-3 v ic to ry  Over O klahom a City 
and S ea ttle  downed H aw aii 5-3, 
D en v e r’s sclieduled gaipe  a t 
T n isa  w as cancelled because of 
ra in .
P o rtlan d  moved into a fifth- 
inning .5-1 lead in tlie opener a t 
T aco m a on the s tren g th  of a 
tw o-run hom er by Sm ith  and a 
solo liom er by Hailey. T he B eav­
e rs  addiKi two m ore in the 
eigh th , then survived a four-run 
ra lly  to take the victory,
A tw o-run tr ii'le  by M ike F e r ­
r a ro  com bined with the  excellen t 
re lie f  p itch ing  of J a c k  nUliiig- 
liam  gave  the ihd ians the gam e 
at Sixikane, niilinghiiiii s truck  
out the la,st fotir V ancouver 
b a tte rs  to  cap  five innings of 
re lief p itching.
The Ptiocnix ( lia n ts  w ere tra i l­
ing M  wheh they Ixiunced l^ c lf
I t  w as L ab o r D a y  fo r every ­
one else an d  L ab o r W eek for 
C hicago Cubs.
T he Cubs sp lit a  holiday dou­
b leh ead er w ith , L bs A ngeles 
D odgers M onday, w inning the 
f irs t g am e 2-1 on E rn ie  B an k s’ 
11th inning hom e ru n  and  drop­
ping th e  n ig h tcap  8-6 w hen the 
D odgers ra llied  fo r five  ru n s in 
the ninth.
T he : tw o g am es ended a 
s tr in g  of four doub leheaders in 
a s  m any  days fo r th e  Cubs. 
Chicago split th re e  an d  sw ept 
th e  o ther.
And if th e  C ubs though t they 
w ere w orn ou t, consider St. 
L ouis’ p itch ing  s ta ff , w hich suf­
fe red  th rough  a  32-hit 10-8, 9-3 
doub leheader loss to  P ittsb u rg h  
M onday. .■ ■
E lsew here  in  th e  N ational 
L eague, A tlan ta  sw ep t a  p a ir  
from  P h ilad e lp h ia , 8-2 and  8-1, 
C incinnati n ipped  N ew  Y ork  2-1 
and  San F ra n c isc o  edged  H ous­
ton 4-3.
w ith  th ree  runs in  th e  bottom  
of th e  six th  on one-ruri singles 
by  P e te  Je rn ig a n  and  N estor 
C havez and' a th row ing  e rro r  
by  San D iego’s J im  G entile.
Ind ianapolis collected  nine 
ru n s  on 13 h its to  hum ilia te  the 
O klahom a City 89ers.
Rookie Rick E v an s  struck  out 
11 b a tte rs  in seven innings to 
lead  S eattle  to  v ic to ry  and 
fX)ckct: his f irs t win Of the 
sen.son.
SH ER B R O O K E, Que. (C P )— 
Je a n n e tte  Stew art-W ood of B rit­
a in  p icked  up  a  gold m ed a l Sun­
d ay  fo r a  f irs t-p lace  fin ish  in 
w om en’s jum ping  at- th e  10th 
w orld  w a te r  ski cham pionsh ips.
M iss S tew art-W ood, a  London 
U n iv ersity  studen t, had  a to ta l 
of 640.007 points in jum ping,. 
322.720 points , Sunday ip  reg is­
te r in g  a  fina l jum p of 29.7 
m e tre s .
, L iz A llan  of the  U .S ., .who 
c a p tu red  th e  w om en’s jum ping  
tit le  a t A u stra lia  two y e a rs  ago, 
w as second w ith  622.220 points, 
including 324.313 points Sunday. 
M iss A llan had  a 29.8-m etre 
ju m p  Sunday.
L inda L ee Leavengood of the 
U.S. won th e  bronze m edal.
' C an ad a  had  no com petito rs in 
w om en’s ju m p  finals. , _
A llan  K em pton of th e  U.S. 
h ad  a b r illian t run  to w in the 
f irs t  p lace  gold m edal in the 
m e n ’s fig u res  final.
K em pton  had  a run  of 4,346.- 
4.50 points in the m en ’s finals 
il S unday  to  boost his to ta l points
I if, R SSto  8,551,491. He hud a
4,205.041 iri th e  m e n ’s figu res 
e lim in a tio n  ea rlie r .
R icky  M cCiormick pf the  U.S. 
look th e  th ird -p lace  bronze 
m e d a l w ith  a to ta l of 8*357.410 
po in ts , inc lud ing  a  po in ts ru n  of 
4,015.820 in  S unday’s final.
T ito  A ntunano of M exico, sk i­
ing w ith  a  ban d ag ed  leg , took 
the : second  p lace s ilv e r  m edal 
w ith a  to ta l of 8.491.960 figures 
points. H e had  a  po in ts run  of 
4,245.850 Sunday.
G eorge  A thans of K elow na, 
w as C a n ad a ’s to p  co m p etito r in  
the m e n ’s figures f in a ls , finish­
ing fo u rth . J e a n  P c r ra u lt  of 
S hcrb roqke , w as fifth .
D ariy D uflo t-P riva t o f F ra n c e  
successfu lly  defended  h e r  w om ­
e n ’s sing les title  S unday.
M rs. D uflo t-P riva t h a d  a run  
of 3,257,29 points in  S unday’s 
w om en’s figures ■ finals  and, 
acicled to  her 3,649.85 points in 
the w om en’s figures elim ination , 
gave h e r  a  to ta l of 6,907.14 fig-, 
u res  points to win the  gold 
m edal.
She won the w om en’s figures 
run  of I title  a t  A u stra lia  in 1965.
T IE S  GAME IN  N IN TH
Y oung R ich N y e  p itched  six  
p erfec t inn ings , in  th e  firs t 
gam e for C hicago an d  h a d  a 1-0 
lead w ith a  th re e -h itte r  in  th e  
nin th  inning. T hen  Lou Johnson 
ripped  a  tw o-out h o m er, ty ing 
the garne an d  sending it  in to  
ex tra  innings.
B anks’ 21st ho m er of the 
y ea r, lead ing  off in  the  11th, 
broke it  up.
T he D odgers, tra ilin g  5-3 in 
the n in th  inning of the n igh tcap .
scored  fiv e  runs w ith W es P a r ­
k e r ’s tw o-run double the  b ig  hit: 
M anny M ota, M aury  WUls 
and  B ill M azeroski w e re  th e  big 
guns, f o r  the  P ira le s , who w ore 
out seven  C ard inal p itch ers  in 
th e  doubleheadcr.
M ota had  five hits, and  ■ five 
runs b a tte d  in, M azeroski four 
h its d riv ing  in four; ru n s and 
W ills, p lay ing  only in th e  firs t 
gam e, fou r h its  and  th re e  RBI, 
T he P ira te s  out h it the  C ard i­
nals 18-14 in the f irs t gam e.
Lou B rock  sm ash ed  th ree  
hom e ru n s  in  the doubleheader 
for S t. Louis.
C lay C arro ll p itched  his f irs t 
com plete  gam e in the  m a jo rs  
as  A tlan ta  tr im m ed  P h ilad e lp ­
h ia  in  th e  opener arid th en  Tony 
Q o n in g e r  won his ' f i r s t  gam e 
since Ju ly  14 as th e  B raves 
com ple ted  th e  sw eep.
C arro ll p itched  a  five-h itter 
an d  f ir s t  inning h o m ers  by 
H ank A aron and  M ack Jones 
helped  the  B raves to  a quick 
lead . A tlan ta  ru sh ed  six  runs 
ac ro ss  in  th e  firs t inn ing  of the 
n ig h tc ap  and  Cloninger coasted .
V ada P inson  doubled in one 
run  an d  then scored  an o th er oil 
L e e . M ay’s single as  C incinnati 
shaded  th e  M ets. :
HOWARD IS A STAR
L um bering  F ra n k  H o w a r  d 
dazzled  the R ed Sox in the 
W ashington opener, break ing  
open the gam e w ith a two-run 
ho m er a fte r  legging out a p a ir  
pf infield h its th a t contributed 
to  run-scoring innings. He . also 
rpbbed  C arj Y astrzem sk i of a 
f irs t  inning hom er before the 
Bostori s ta r  h it’ his J6 th  of the 
y e a r  in the sixth.
B oston e ra sed  a 4-2 W ashing­
ton. lead  in the sixth inning of 1 
th e  n ightcap  w hen Rico P e tro -1 
I ce lli’s infield h i t . ,a  w alk and an  i 
e r ro r  by  re lief p itcher D ick ; 
L ines set the  s tage  for pinch 
h itte r  J e r ry  A dair, who singled 
hom e two runs and scored on a 
single by D alton Jones;
D uane Josephson’s r u n T ° b -  
in g  single w ith two out in the  
10th inning ea rn ed  Chicago a 
sp lit w ith  the Y ankees a fte r th e  
W hite Sox gave aw ay the firs t 
g am e  on e rro rs  by Don Buford 
an d  R ocky Colavito.
T he Y anks scored  two ru n s  
on B uford’s . wild throw  to th e  
p la te  in the fourth  inning and  
ta llie d  th e  w in n e r  in the fifth  
w hen' r i ^ t  fielder.; C o 1 a  v. i t  o  
s l a m m e d  in to  Buford a n d  
knocked th e  b a ll loose a f te r  th e  
second b a se m a n  had gloved "  
C harlie  S m ith ’s high fly. T *
K ansas C ity’s Dick G reen , 
who hit a  th rce -run  hom er in  
the  f irs t gam e a t  D e t r o i t  
d rilled  an o th er th ree-run  shot in  
the  severith inning of the  n igh t­
cap , lifting  th e  A’s from  behind. 
J e r r y  L um pe knocked in th re e  
D etro it runs in the  firs t g am e 
w ith  two singles and a hom er.
C urt B le fa ry ’s two-ru<i h o m e r 
in th e  eigh th  inning of the f ir s t  
gam e c a rr ie d  B altim ore p a s t  
(ialifo rm a, bu t the  Angels ca m e  
from  behind  in the  12th inn ing  
pf: th e  n igh tcap . Bob R odgers,' 
who had  . poled a th rce -ru n  
ho m er e a rlie r , h it a bases-loacir 
ed sac rifice  fly and Rick R ^ /  
c h a rd t also  scored when B rooks 
Robinson flubbed the throw  to  




H ighest p rices  for steel, ca s t, 
copper, b ra s s , alum inum , e tc . 
F re e  pick-up.
No job too big or. sm all 
FRA NK  W ALKER SALVAGBi 
2800 c Pandosy St. 




Nutrition & Diet Centre
Nu-Life




CONCRETE FOR ALL  
YOUR BUILDING  
NEEDS
Phone 763-2047





All types of ca rs  an d  
tru c k s  a t  your serv ice , i
DAILY o r W EEKLY 
RENTALS
LONG TERM  
LEASING
Capri M otor 
Hotel Lobby
INGROWN
Relieve nagging pain quickly with  
liquid OUTGRO. After a few 
applications, OUTGRO tpugheps 
tender skin and pushes the nail 
up for safe, easy cutting.
P a c l tlr  C'oa*t
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D rrn  r r  
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Tfi 71 ,517 8 4  
74 .510 9 4  
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Be Q master apartment house letter-addresser
immber before 
the street
[CANADA your letter will 
get tliere faster
B a c k  w h e n  t h e  e a r ly  S a l m o n b e l l l e s  th r i l le d  t h o u s a n d s ,  l a c r o s s e  w a s  r e a l ly  
a  m a n ’s  g a m e .  R o u s i n g .  R u g g e d .  A n d  y o u  k n o w  s o m e t h i n g ?  II h a s n ’t  
c h a n g e d  a n y .  N e i t h e r  h a v e  t h e  m ig h t y  m e n  w h o  p l a y  It. O r 'e n jo y  it. A f t e r  
a  to u g h  m a t c h ,  t h o y ’r o  s t i l l  r e a d y  fo r  m an^  s t y lo  r e f r e s h m e n t ,  A n d  t h a |  
m e a n s  j u s t  o n e  t h i n g .  O ld  S t y le  r e f r e s h m e n t /
I
B E E R ,1
f OR P O S T A L  I NF OR MAT i ON
S L l Tiii: YULOW TACtS OF YOUfl TLLtPHONt BOOK ll'„; aJvci’.,’. '." ’..,! 1 .14  pul'- '.', cd C( L/ liic L'-v/.i Cc/ iliti b r d  cii in Lu Govtini!"
AT THE SPEEDWAY
M I N  N E A P  0  L I S  (A P )— 
M innesota " Vikings , announced 
Sunday  n igh t they h a v e  signed 
q u a r te rb a c k  Jo e  K a  p p. an 
e ig h t-y ear W e s t  e r  n  Football 
C W e re n c e  s ta r.
•H a p p , now 29, is  a  fo rm er 
U n iversity  of C alifornia p lay er 
w ho w as an  all-C anadian  ' in 
1963 an d  1964.
H e began  h is  c a re e r  w ith Cal­
g a ry  S tam p ed ers  and, w ent to ' 
B ritish  C olum bia Lions in 1961. 
H e refu sed  to  re p o rt to B.C. 
th is , y e a r , say ing  he w an ted  to, 
re tu rn  to th e  U.S. to  play.
V i k i n g s  G en e ra l M anager 
J im  F inks, who o r i g i n  a 11 y j 
re c ru ite d  ^Kapp fo r C algary ; 
w hen F inks was,' g en e ra l m aria- j 
g e r  for: the  • S tam p e d e rs ,' said ! 
K ap p  h as  been w aived  but of 
th e  C F L  and  w as fre e  to negoti­
a te  fo r h im self in th e  U.S.
F in k s sa id  the N ational Foot- 
b a ^ L e a g u e  V ikings will reim - 
b u ^  B.C., who adv ised  M inne­
so ta  th a t K app w as availab le , 
GRANT ELATED  
V ikings coach  , Bud G ran t,' 
w ho cam e to  M innesota from  
W innipeg Blue B om bers this 
y e a r , w as e la te d  a t the  acquisi­
tion  of K app.
By RON ALLERTON [spun  com ing out of the la st cor- 
P o p u la r  Ed, F enw ick  becam e n er. H arvey  reco v ered  for see­
the fifth  tr ip le  w inner of the 
Season a t  the Billy F o s te r  M em ­
oria l Speedw ay Sunday, b u t his 
b iggest sm ile  cam e a t  the  end 
of the day.
Feriw ick cau g h t P e te  S m irl in 
the  la st lap  of th e  m a ra th o n  50- 
lap  Gold Cup fea tu re  ra c e  arid 
took th e  checkered  flag  in the 
O k an ag an ’s p r  e in  i  e r  facing  
event of the y e a r .  ,
The 'win w as F enw ick ’s sec­
ond close effo rt of th e  d ay ; he 
caught A rt .Sheelef ; r ig h t a t  the 
finish line .in  th e  m odified fast 
h ea t, to  ta k e  th e  closest victory 
ever seen , a t  th e  trEck.
E d  ind icated  he w as 'in for a 
good d ay  d u rin g , the  tim e  tr ia ls  
when he sm ash ed  L yle Hick­
son’s rec o rd  , of 20,4 seconds, 
with a tim e  of . 20,1.
His pole position in th e  modi­
fied .tro p h y  d ash  w a s  good for 
win nu m b er .one, although  Joe
ond Emd G ary  L aboucan  w as 
th ird .
One of the la rg e r  crow ds of 
th e  season  (m ore th a n  800 paid) 
w atched  a . rec o rd  n u in b e r  of 
d riv e rs , 32* p u t th e ir  ca rs  
th rough  180 laps in  n ine events 
im der sunny, bu t coo ler skies.
D rew  K itsch , w ho b roke the  
21 second tra c k  rec o rd  in  the 
ea rly -la te  c lass  w ith  a tim e of 
20,7. d rove to  a 15-length win 
in the ea rly -la te  trophy  dash , 
followed by V aughan  Coggan 
an d  B ruce H alqu ist. ’
Sheeler, took the  le a d  m idw ay 
through  the  ,20-lap m odified  f a s t  
h ea t, but F enw ick  nailed  h im  a t 
the  w ire, a f te r  s ta r tin g  a t  the  
back  of the  10-car field. Sm irl, 
who ap p ears  to  h av e  Junked his 
tough luck s tre a k , fin ished  third,
G ary  H utcheon, n e a r  the, top 
of th e  m odified  po in t stand ings 
all y ea r, led a ll th e  w ay  to  tak e
JOE KAPP
new city, new  team
H arvey  pushed  h a rd  u n til he the checkered  f lag  fro m  s ta r te r  ever.
R alph F o s te r  in  the  iriodified 
slow h ea t. NoU D errik san  w as 
second an d ’D on S m ith  th ird .
Ab F u n k  m o to red  in to  the  lead 
in  the second la s t lap  of the 
early -la te  slow h e a t and  crossed  
the finish line ahead  of Je rry  
K ra ft an d  V em  H ankie.
’Two re -s ta r ts  w ere  req u ired  
before the  18-car 25-lap A m ain  
event w as p ro p erly  tm d e r  w a y . 
H arvey , who, pu ts  h is speed to 
work and m o v e s  up  steadily ; 
took th e  lead  on the  19th lap  and 
took the  ch eck ered  flag  ahead  
of Fenw ick an d  H ickson.
Only seven Of th e  23 s ta r te rs  
m anaged  to  fin ish  th e  grUelling 
Gold Cup rac e . F re n ch  D um ont 
w as th e  e a rly  le a d e r  an d  sev­
e ra l o the rs h a d  a c ra c k  a t f irs t 
p lace before S m irl took over in 
th e  29th lap . S m irl ap peared  
headed  for v ic to ry  la n e , but 
F enw ick  took ov er leav in g  the 
north  co rn e r in  th e  la s t lap , to 
g ra b  his m o st sa tisfy ing  win
The b es t , trac k  a n d  field  club 
in: the w est—this i s , W hat th e  
O kanagan trac k  an d  field  club 
can be called.
A fter winning the w este rn  C a­
nadian cham pionship te a n i ag ­
g regate trophy and going on to  
Win the  B.C. cham pionship , they  
weU d eserv e  the title ,
’The te a m  closed off th e  s e a ­
son la s t Saturday  a t  T ra il  by 
taking the team  ag g re g a te  tro ­
phy for the th ird  s tra ig h t y ea r , 
and com ing home w ith the  ju ­
venile boys ag g reg ate  trophy .
/ F ifteen  te am s from  C algary , 
Edm onton, the LoWer M ain land , 
along w ith  Spokane* com peted  
in the  m eet, the fo u rt annual 
in terrprovincial m eet.; ,;
Som e of. the boys an d  girls 
who ca m e  in  with f irs t  w ere: 
Ju v en ile  boys’ long ju m p — 
Ivars D ravinsk is—20 fee t 4 inch­
es .-;
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BASEBALL STABS 
Batting—Manny Mota; Pitts* 
burgh Piraites, socked l iv e  hits 
and drove in five  runs, leading, 
a o-’-hit a tta c k  that crushed St. 
Louis 10-8 and 9-3.
P itcU nc—Sonny S i  e  b  e  r t,
C l e v e l a n d  Indians, lim ited  
M innesota to  three hits through 
nine innings of a 2-1, 10-inning 
victory over the Twins.
Juven ile  g irls’ sho t pu t—K athy  
L angham —38 fee t 9 4  inches.
B an tam  g ir ls ’ long ju m p  — 
V erna BUrger—l5  fee t 4 'in ch es.
Juvenile  g ir ls ’ d iscu s—W ilm a 
VanderWilk-"-135 fee t 3 4  inches.
, Juvenile  boys’ high ju m p  - r  
G ary  W heelhouSe—5 fee t 9 inch 
es.; ,
Juvenile  pole v au lt—Don Bas-, 
se tt—11 fee t 6 Inches.
Juven ile  440—B rock  A ynsley— 
51,8 seconds.
Juvenile  g irls ’ 880 — Ja n ic e  
W illiams—2 m inu tes 44 'seconds.
M idget boys’ long jumi>—Bob 
Pole—18 feet 6 inches.
M idget g irls ’ javelin—Nartcy 
M illaf—104 fee t 4 4  inches.
M idget , g ir ls ’ d is c u s : — Ilene 
Gatze-r93 feet 34> inches;
Jiivenile g irls ’ long ju irip  — 
D ianne Allingham-7-16 fee t 1 4  
inches.
CONTACT LENSES
Now at a pew LOW PRICE! 




438 Lawrence A ve. 762-4516
of co n trac t in an  action- that 
rem a in s  6 u t  s t a n d  i n g ,  b^t 
M cE achern  sa id  Lions a re  not 
concerned  abou t it.
K app, who w as s till under
T h is  a d v e it is e m e n t i s  n o t p u b l is n e d  o r  d isp la y e d  by  th e  L iq u o r C o n tro l B o ard  o r by  th e  G ov ern im en t oC B riiish  C o lum b ia .
Vikings ■ tra d e d  q u a r te rb a c k ; co n tra c t to B.C. w hen; he .signed 
F ra r .  T arken ton  to  N e w 'Y o rk'■fi'Gi(pRs la s t M arch  in  e.xchange 
fo r som e h igh  d ra f t  .choices 
a f te r  T arkentort and  fo rm er 
coach  N orm . Van B rocklin  split 
a n d  T ark en to n  advised; the  Vik­
ings he no longer would p lay  
fo r them , ' ; ■'
. : T he V ikings h av e  holdover 
q u a r te rb a c k s  Ron V anderK elen, 
Bob B erry  an d  John  Hankinsori, 
b iA  none has im p ressed  :n 
k lm n eso ta s’ t o  u r  ’exhibition; 
, football gam es th is  su m m er, j
In  eigh t y ea rs  in C anadian  
football K app com pleted  1,476; 
of 2,709 p asses  for 22,725 y a rd s  
an d  137 touchdow ns. He h ad  a 
com pletion  p e rc en ta g e  of 54,5 
a n d  t h r e w  130 in te rcep ted  
p a sse s . ■
SUSPENSION LIFTED
; Ab V ancouver, Lions, p resid en t 
A l M cE ach e rn  confirm ed th a t a 
suspety.sion im posed on K app 
J u n e  9 when he signed w ith  the 
A m erican  L eague H ouston .Oil­
e r s  w as lifted F rid a y .
The B ritish  C o 1 u m  b i a 
S up rem e C ourt upheld  the sus- 
■ pension, K app  su ed  for b reach
*  STATISTICS
A m erican League
W L  P c t GBL
* Mirin, 77 ' 60 ,562 -
Boston : , 78 62 .537.; 4
C hicago 76 61 .555 1
D etro it 76 62 .551 .1 4
C alif. : 70 66 .515 6 4
. W ash. )  66 73 .475 12
Cleve. 64 75 .460 14
B alt. ' 62 73 .459 14
K, Y ork 62 77 .446 16
K. ,Ci ty 57 79 .419 1 9 4
Am erican League
AB R II Pet. 
F ,  Rob’son Bal 398 71 129 .324
Y a s trz ’ski* Bos 502 92 155 .309
Scott, Bo.s 481, 66 145 .301
B lair, B al 451 62 135 .299
K aline, D ot . 376 77 112 .298 
4  Runs; Y a s t r  z e m  s k i, 92; 
W cA uliffe, D etro it, §5
Runs Batted In: Y astrzem sk i, 
98; KiUebrew, M inneso ta , 92 ■ 
Hits; Y a s t r z e m s k i ,  155;
. T ovar, M innesota, 151 i
Doubles: T o v ar, 29; C am pa- 
nqri,s, K ansas City, 28. • i
’■H ples; B lair, B a ltim o re , 12; ! 
B ufbrd , Chicago, 8 j
. Home Runs: Y astrzem sk i, 36; 
K iU ebrew , 35 
S t o l e n  B ases: C am paneris , 
47; B uford, 28 
Pitching: M e rritt, M innesota, 
Ijit , .733; Lonborg, Boston, 18- 
7".720 , , . ■
Strikeouts: M cDowell, Cleve­
land , 202; Ijonborg, 200 
National League 
AB R
w ith . Houston, is to  jo in  Minne­
sota to d a y . ' M cE ach e rn  
firm ed  th a t h e  h as been  waived 
th rough the  C anad ian  Football 
League.
A few choice lots still available 
with beautiful Views of the  City 
and Lake
m m
Fully Serviced with P aved  Roads, 
Street Lighting.
Underground Power, Telephone and 
T.V. Cable.
Construction now com m encing In 
Stage 2.
MOUNT ROYAL
With This View Mountain Avenue
Raa.T:M..Schering Corporation Limited
V isit the  a re a , check th e  facilities, then  h a v e  a ta lk  w ith  one of our 16 B uild ing
C o n trac to r M em bers. l y  " la ;
T H E R E  IS ALW AYS 
A PH A R M A C IST  
A V A IL A B L E  T O  
SE R V E  Y O U .
To Build
All a re  m em b ers  of the N a tio n a l H ouse B uilders A ssociation. 
F u r  fu rth e r  deta ils  call M r. A. A. B lackford  762-5202 — 764-4116
Their  Aim To P lease
( H is i i lS
PREFERENCE FO R  OUT OF TOWN
We are  p leased  to announce th a t w e h a v e  acq u ired  th e -rem ain ing  la n d  in  th e  
H O L L Y W O bp DELL SU BD IV ISIO N ^  
and a re  continuing to  develop th is  delightful country a re a .
W atch fo r fu rth e r announcem ents on th is  an d  o ther a re as  of developm ent. 
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C lem ente, P gh  
C cpeda, St. L 
S taub , Htn 
M; Alou, P gh 
Flood St. L 
Runs: A aron,
II Pet.
472 85 164 ,347 
488 79 167 .342 
462 55 155 .335 
454 71 1.50 . 3.30 
432 57 140 .324 
A tlan ta , 100;
N o w  In a  H ip ^ o S -b o x I
B r o c k , L o u i s ,  97 
Rumi Ratted In: Ccpcdri, 107; 
W ynn, Houston, 98 
Hits: Brock, 176; C cpeda, 167 
Doubles: S taub , 39; C cpeda,
J4
„ Triples: P inson, C incinnntl,
11; W illiam s, C hicago, M organ, 
^ o u s to n , R, Allen, P h ilade lph ia ,
Home Runs: . l a  t o n ,  35; 
Wynn, 32 - ,
S t o l e n  Bases: Brock, 44; 
W ills, P itl.sburgh, 27 
Pltehing: H ughes, St, 1/uiis, 
1 1-5, ,737; M c C o r ’m 1 c k, San 
F ran cisco , 19-7, ,731 
Strikeouts: Bunnlng, P h ila ­
delph ia, 200; Jen k in s , Chicago, 
193,
REM EMBER WIIFJV . , ,
E, Bnlclinl of Italy  sot the 
w orld ’s a m a t  o u r bicycle 
record  for 10 k ilom etres 
from  a standing s ta r t 11 
y ea rs  ago tfx iay -.ln  1950— 
at M ilan, Italv . His tim e of 
.12 m inutes, .37,0. seconds 
• c o m p a re s  witli 12 m inutes, 
22,8 second.s for the pro fes­
sional record . Haldini se t 
reco rds for the  10 km .. 21 
km ., and one-hour even ts in 
th e  sp ace  of th ree  weeks.
\
G E T  THE M O S T  
F R O M  YO UR T l /
CABLE TV
B E T T F R  
P i n i ' R E ,  , 
M O R E  
S I A I I O N S ! '
A C*iblc h o o k - u p  
n iak es  I V pic tu re*  
clc. ifcr ,  gives a
i h o w s ,  m o r o  lun!
r
BUCK KNIGHT
t « l  B tm an I Avc. Ph. TC2-4133
Matinee
C a n a d a ’s  m ild e s t  k ing  s iz e
Switch for the money, stay for the mildnessl
Look for the coupon in evoW pack of Matindo. If It's a lucky number, nnd 
you qualify, you cdn win $5,^25, $250, :oven $2,5001 Every hour, every day, 
more and moro people are winning Matinee Certificate Prizes!
Grown mild, filtered mild, there's mild tobacco In Matln6e. And an Excollo 
filter to make It milder. So mild that IVIatlnifto is known everywhere as 
Canada’s mildest cigarette. Switch to MatintJo. First fo r the money, ' 
then for the m ildness!
Sm oke  jy ia tin M .-.,_C_anad
\X
M ara a ra  m o rs  r a o a n t  
w in n a n  In th is  a r a a t
D im  F ln n a y ,  H opa \
J jm « i  Robert G illett, N . V ancouvar  
fihirley M cltn ec , F ra iar Lake 
Mre Ted. C> Vttoljii, Ladyemltl)
Mrs Q, L inditrom , N , V en cou vef  
Dinrme Perry, V ictoria  
Ml*. Aqne* R ob in ion , V ictoria  
1 O, M ilreviti, N, Burnaby  
Lfiuiie S tew erl, N ew  W eetm ln ilar  
R lclieidaon , S. Cranbrook
 H aynee, N e lso n
. R ose N fw m en , K elow na  
Mi»* M. T otlend , V ictoria •
Mr*, S e le n e  F orreit, C raitori 
J o h n  Tim m on*, Surrey C ontra  
Thorne* W right O erter, V ancouvar  
•W,nt<#n*Kannady,»l*adl-Aliaa-. 
G ordon H, S im peon , V ictoria  
John A, V. Uonfl, V ictoria  
Lewi* D anieon, Varrcoinrar
Mr* 
J o e  G
J
, V -
rAGK ! •  lO EUm NA D A lI,t OOCBIEE, TUES., 8CFT. i .  lM7
•  •  • a r e  a
Dial 762*4445 . .  . Weekdays 8:30 ajn. to 5:00 pjn. and Until Noon Saturdays
• -jI I
G O O D S & SERVICES —  W HERE TO FIND THEM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
10/ Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS  
AND CONSULTANTS
BUILDING  SU PPL IE S
LUMBER
MOVING AND STORAGE
Delivered Anywhere in 
K ELO W NA or VERNO N
A R E A : " ' ' - ' ■ 
Phone orders collect 
B uslness-542-8411  
R esidence—542-2452 or 766-2330
L A V IN G T O N P L A N E R  
M ILL LTD.
Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
P A IN T  S PE C IA L IST S
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 




valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, estate and 
private purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE ; 
J . A. M cPherson, R.I. (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2-2562
. M. W, F  tf
13. Lost and
LOST: BLACK DOG. PART  
spaniel and dachshund. Wear 
ing N . . Kam loops licence. An­
swers to the nam e “Skippy” . 
Children’s pet. Telephone . 763- 
2087. 32
21 . Property For Sale
LOST — IN  GLENMORE D is­
trict, black m ale poodle pup, 
uncUpped. Telephone 762'i531 
between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m . 30
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
LTD. '
364 Bernard Avenue 
, Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127
B. M. M eikle, B. Com., F .R .I., 
Notary Public -r- L. W. Snowsell 
/■ T-Th-S-tf
LOST—G R EE N  BUDGIE BIRD, 




TREADGOLD PAINT  
SUPPLY  LTD.
P a in t S pecialist
•  E xp ert tradesm en  and  
contractors '
•  T he com plete paint shop
•  S igns, Show cards, Silk  
Screening
’ •  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, p icture fram ing
•  F ree  estim a tes, expert 
' ' a d v ice  , .
D rop in and so lve your 
P ain t Problem s  
1619 P andosy or Phone 762-2134 
;■ T . Th, S tf
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly  




. of ’The , ■
K elow na Daily C ourier
PHONE 762-4445.
D R A R IN G  SERVICES
Home and Motel and 
Com m ercial Planning.
T elep h o n e  7 6 6 - 2 3 1 3
■ ' M, W. F  tf
M etals — Iron 
- A Better D eal with 




15. Houses for Rent
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- 
ed 2 bedroom hom e,, central lo­
cation. Good for working couple 
or, teachers. N o objection to one 
child. A vailable I im m ediately. 
Telephone 762-8408. tf
1 ACRE HOLDING
Situated near Reid’s C om ers, a furnished tw o. bedroom  
cottage, plus numerous outbuildings, on one acre of land. 
W ater from  a spring w ell. Irrigation pipes included. Full 
jrice $5,000, with $3,500 down. MLS.
OWNER SAYS SELL!
Well established bus line business operating daily fran­
chise routes and all province charters. Shows good return 
bn the investm ent; MLS. Full details calU Frank Manson 
■ at 2-3811. . ■ ,
: REDUCED TO $12,500
2 1 . Property For Sale
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t o r s  ' DIAL 762-3227
MODERN 2 BEDROOM PURN- 
ished lakeshore cottages. Win­
terized. A vailable by the month 
until May 15. 1968. Boucherie 
Beach R esort. Telephone 768- 
5769. tf
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, L iv­
ing room with kitchenette. Any­
one interested and wishing to 
stay at least 1 year m ay apply 
to N aka’s Fruit Stand. Adults 
only. Telephone 762-7891, YVest- 
bank. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
CLASSIFIED
C liu lf le d  A dTcrtlsem enti aod Notice* 
for thi* page  m ast be received by 
1:30 a .m . day of publication. !
Phon* 762-4445 
WA.NT AD CASH RATES 
One o r  two day* S tic  per w ord, per 
Insertion.
.Three coaaecutiv* day*. 3c per 
word per Insertion.
Sui' consecutiv* day*. 2V4o per word, 
per Insertion.
H lnlm nm  charge  based on 19 words. 
Uitilm um  cbarg*  tor any ndyertlso- 
m ent i* 53c.'
Birth*. Engagem ent*. M arriages 
IVic p er w ord, m inim um  11.75.
D eath NoUces. In U em oriam . Card* 
of T hanks SV6o per w ord, minimum 
01.75.
II not paid within 10 day* an a.1dl- 
tional ch arge  of 10 per c e n t
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
D eadline 9:00 p.m . day previous lo 
pubiication. .
One insertion. 11.40 per coiumn inch 
T hree  consacutiv* thsertiona $1J 3  
p t r  column Inch. .
S is consecutive Insertion* 91.20 
. p e r column inch.
R ead your ad v e r tise m e n t 'th *  first 
day. it appears . We will: uot be respon­
sible to r m ore than  one Incorrect in- 
aertion.
" 150 charge, for Want Ad Box Number*.
While every en d eav o r. will be made 
to  forw ard replies to box num bers to 
the advertiser ae  soon a* possibi* we 
accept no liability In respect o t loss or 
d am age alleged to  arise  through either 
fa ilu re  o r  de’ay i n . forw arding such 





Flow er Planters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
; F ree  E stim ates
t e l .  762-7782
■ . . T, Th, S tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY  
furnished self contained , apt. 
Heat and lights included. Mod­
erate rent for single person. 
Telephone 764-4511 after 6 p.m. 
Okanagan Misslcm. tf
OYAMA ORCHARD
Modern 3-bedroom fam ily hom e. 17.2 acres gentle sloped  
land. 10 acres young orchard bearing. N ecessary equip­
m ent and sprinkler system . On paved road with terrific 
view . Crop included. Priced  to se ll on term s. $43,750. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
^.'REALTORS ';
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838
„
CENTER TR IPL EX  UNIT IN  
Rutland. 2 bedroom s, $95 per 
month with w ater . paid. Tele­
phone ; M idvalley R ealty Ltd., 
765-5157. tf
HARROP - YAMAOKA Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Harrop of E l­
lison are plea.'sed to announce the 
engagem ent of the older daugh­
ter, Donnabelle Jean of K el­
ow na to Richard Minoru Y am ­
aoka, older son of Mr. and M rs. 
Kujo Yam aoka of Rutland. The 
wedding w ill take place at 4:00 
p.m . on Saturday, Nov. 25, 1967 
in the F irst United Church, K el­
owna. 30
8. Coming Events
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
Annual F a ll . R um m age Sale, 
3530 Lakeshore D rive a t 1:30 
p .m ., Oct. 21st. 40
D rapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
Repairs and Refinishing  
Top quality service, m aterials  
and craftsm anship. 
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES & 
CH ESTE RFIE L9 HOUSE 
3013 Pandosy St.
Phone 763-2718
T, Th, S tf.
D ELUX E BRIGHT THREE  
room furnished sem i-basem ent 
suite near Safew ay. Available 
Oct. 1. R easonable to non- 






All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION  
Telephone 762-5570
;■ T, Th, S tf
FOR RENT, NEW MODERN  
one bedroom liv ing accom m oda­
tion unit, $90.00 per m onth, im  
eluding heat, light, and water. 
Phone 548-3558, available im ­
m ediately. ' : : 31
NEW 2 BEDROOM APART- 
m ent, cab le TV, w all tor wall 
carpeting and hot w ater h eat 
ing. N o sm all children. T ele­
phone 762-5469. 31
10. Prof. Services





BAZETT &  GO.
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 - 286 B e rn a rd  Ave.
1. Births
A LITTLE G IFT IS RICHLY 
treasured by your child. A clip­
ping of his Birth N otice from  
The Kelowna D aily Courier will 
be appreciated in the future 
years. E xtra clippings of this 
n otice , can be had for friends 
and relatives, too, T h e  day of 
birth bo sure, father, grand­
m other or som eone is  instructed  
to p lace a notice for your child.
, T hese notices are onl.v . $1.75. 
Telephone 762-4445, a trained ad  
w riter will a ssist  you in word­
ing the notice.
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building K elow na
D itch  D igging — Backhoeihg  
D irt Moving




; T, Th, S tf
2 LARGE D ELUX E SUITES, 
2 bedroom s and den, IV2 baths. 
A vailable Sept. 15 and Sept. 30 
Holbrock Road. Telephone 762- 
8791. . 30
16. Apts, for Rent
SEM I-FURNISHED APT. ON 
lakeshore, IVz b locks south of 
city park. Telephone 763-2273 
or contact H istorical Ships. 30
PIANOS, NEW AND U SED IN 
s to c k ., R epairs available to all 
instrum ents. Complete stock of 
instrum ents at special prices to 
students. Randosy M usic, 2979 
South Pandosy. Telephone 763- 
2400. 34
LARGE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM  
units with kitchens available 
Sept. 5th. Walnut Grove Motel 
Telephone 764-4221. No pets. 30
LARGE 2 ROOM FURNISHED  
apartm ent available im m ediate 
ly. Apply 1431 M clnnis Ave. tf
THINKING ABOUT YOUR  
fall and winter wardrobe? Give 
m e a call at 564 Raym er Ave. 
763-2363, European trained, 15 




D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono 762-3590
TOP QUALITY DRESSMAK- 
ing, designing and alterations. 
Have your wardrobe m ade to 
fit, Telephone 762-7420.
M-W-F-tf
EXCAVATING, DITCH, DIG 
ging, backhpeing, d in  moving. 
Very reasonable. Hourly or by 




C R Y D ER M A N  — F u n e ra l se r­
v ice  for M r. A rth u r D ouglas 
C ry d e rm a n , la te  of R adant 
R o ad , K elow na, w ho passed  
aw a y  in th e  K elow na G enera l 
H osp ita l on B’r id ay  evening, 
S ep t. 1st, w ill be hold from  
D a y ’s C hapel of R em em b ran ce  
oh W ednesday , Sept. 6th a t 11 
a .m . R ev. F . H. G olightly will 
conduct th e  Rorvice, in te rm en t 
In th e  K elow na C em etery . S ur­
v iv ing  M r. C ry d e rm a n  a re  his 
loving w ife K ath leen , nnd (Uie 
Ron D ouglas of V ictoria , two 
(taughtcrH , K ath leen , M rs, David 
Cnm pl)cll of C a lg a ry , a n d  
E ile en , M rs. G arry  P udcr of 
V an co u v er; 2 g randch ild ren  
nnd  tw o s is te rs . Iii lien of flow­
e r s  d o n atio n s to  th e  C ancer o r  
l le n r t  F u n d  would b e  ap p rec i­
a te d  by th e  fam ily . D ny’.H F u ­
n e ra l S erv ice  a re  in charge  of 
th e  a r r a n g e m e n t s . ________3lt
t j j j ^  HARVEY -  C'apt. B arne tt 
IS c S o f 1919 P andosy  St., pa,ssed 
aw ay  in th e  Kelow na G enera l 
l io sp lta l on Sept. 2. 1967. a t  the  
ag o  of 60 y e a rs . Ib inern l se t- 
v ices w ere  held  fn im  T he G a r ­
d e n  Chapel, 1134 B e rn a rd  Ave.. 
on  M onday , Sept. 4th, the Rev. 
F . II. G oligh tly  officiating. 
C rem atio n  follow ed in V ancouv­
e r .  M r. H arvey  is surv ived  by 
Ins loving W i f e  E dy th ; one 
dn tiR h ter C orrine . (Mr* H 
T aylor*  o f W ashington. U S  A 
an d  tw o g ran d ch ild ren . Two 'i s  
le is .  F rie d a . 'M rs . R \Vd- 
h a m s ' anti .lean , 'M r*^ W, WII- 
M in t b i'th  of V ietn ria  also stir- 
s u e .  C larke  an d  Dixon Were en ­
tru s te d  w ith  the  a rra n g e m e n ts
30
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  S E R V IC E
E lec tron ic  D a ta  P ro cessin g  
A ccounting — A uditing 
Incom e Tax Serv ice 
T ru s tee  in B ankrup tcy  
N otary P ublic  
1493 W ATER ST. PH. 762-36M
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
rneasure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Avc. tf
E N G IN E E R S
In terio r  E ngineering  
Serv ices  Ltd.
Civil, H ydrnullc, M ining, StruC' 
tu ra l. Land D evelopm ent and 
Sulxilvl.-iion P lann ing  In n.ssocln 
tion w ith “  '
nillTLB and SPA R K
Dominion and B.C. 
i.anii .Surveyors 
Legal S urveys—R ights of Wqy 
1470 W ater S tre e t - 762-2614 
Krilowna, B C.
17. Rooms for Rent
COM FORTA BLE, K I T  C HEN 
p riv ileges, park in g  space 
linens. Closq-in. reasonab le . 
T elephone 762-5410 o r ca ll a t 
14.50 G lcnm ore St. tf
97. HOUSE ONLY, NO LAND INCLUDED. You find th e . 
real location for th is older, 4 bedroom  hom e, located  
in Winfield. A real carpenter’s special. Good exterior.' 
F ull price $3,250. F irep lace and simporch. For details, 
ca ll Marvin D ick  at 5-6477. MLS.
98. 13.49 ACRES OF LAND in its natural setting. All 
treed with m ostly  evergreens. N earby property 
owners have good w ells. Just off June Springs Road, 
before M iller Road. Asking $10,800 with term s. MLS. 
F or details, ca ll Vern Slater at 3-2785, MLS.
99. Older, 1 bedroom  hom e on one acre of land in Rutland. 
Ideal for gardener. Close to stores and bus. Full price 
89.700. MLS. Phone Bert P ierson at 2-4401 eves, or 
2-4919 days.
lA . D ELUX E RANCH S’TYLE BUNGALOW. Over 1238 
sq. ft. in this lovely  6 room  bungalow with all the 
building features for the d iscrim inative buyer. F ine, 
w ell planned, oversized, up to  date kitchen, plus laun­
dry room off kitchen. Wall to w all broadloom , cosy 
open fireplace. Close to schools and transportation.
, Substantial cash  down required. For m ore information, 
ca ll Harry R ist at 3-3149. MLS.
2A. THIS IS UNIQUE! Beautiful v iew  lot, w ith  50’ of 
sandy beach. Casa Lom a area. $6,000 down. For full 
particulars, phone Howard B eairsto  at 2-4919 days, 
or 2-6192 eves. MLS.
3A. OUT OF ’THIS WORLD? No, th is hom e is situated 
" on a lovely landscaped lot in Rutland. 3 bedroom  
/  hom e, with full basem ent, and extra room in base­
m ent. Hardwood floors throughout, also lots of cup­
boards. To view  this lovely  hom e, ca ll Frank Couves 
at 2-4721 ev es., or 2-4919 days. MLS.
P .S . Give us the num ber of the ad you are interested  
in, and w e will m ail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well.
■ ' OPEN TILL 9 P.M .
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 Bernard Ave; 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
B ER N A R D  LODGE, ROOM 
for re n t, day , w eek o r  m onth, 
a lso  ligh t housekeeping, 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. T elephone 762- 
2215. tf
LOW ER A PT. F O R  R E N T , (1 
bed ro o m ). F u lly  fu rn ished . No 
ch ild ren . S u itab le  for w orking 
couple. Apply 4 p .m ., 766 F u lle r  
Ave. 31
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
port Installation service. tf
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN 
in you r own home. D ay  and 
evenings. A dults nnd ch ildren . 
R eserva tions m ade how . T ele­
phone 702-0722 evenings. tf
O N E S L E E P IN G  ROOM FO R 
c lea n , qu ie t gen tlem an . Non- 
d r in k e r . T elephone 762-2120,. or 
ca ll a t  1289 L aw rence. if
LA R G E FU R N ISH ED  BED  
s ittin g  room . W all to w all c a r ­
p e t. M ay sh a re  kitchen fac ili­
ties. T elephone 762-2624. tf
L IG H T H O U S E K E E P IN G  b ase­
m e n t room , n e a r  high school. 
S u itab le  for w orking g irl. Tele, 
phone 762-6143, 34
PIANO TUNING AND R EPA IR - 
ing, licensed and certified . P r o  
fcs.sionai guarnntoed  w ork with 













C ourier Classified 
fo r
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
18. Room and Board
E X P E R T  ALTERATIONS AND 
ix'novations, siding app lica to rs. 
F re e  es tim a te , phone 762-3929 
afte r  6 p.m , tf
Okan.ig.in
Progressive Engineering
& Consulting Com pany
M unicipal UtUitie* tSubdivU ion) 
S tru c tu ra l, ily d ra u llc . 
D evelopm ent f t  F eas ib ility  
R e iw ls ,  D rnfllng , C onstruc tion  
I Scheduling, Superv ision , 
ln .";ection. ( o'^l ( on tro l nnd 
Bi.lding'
C. G, 'B udI M ccklm g, P .K ng.' 
Suite No, 27 - 479 L .iw rence Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C. • 762-3727
M. W, F  tf
12. Personals
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
for e lderly  lady  in ou r hom e 
T elephone 762-0903. tf
IN  A PR IV A T E  HOM E FOR 
w orking  gcn ticm an . 3’elephone 
763-2654. 32
20 . Wanted To Rent
PHOTOGRAPHY
ANYONE WITNES.SING A «cr 
ions colllsibn 3 m iles south  of 
P en tic to n  on A ugust 8 , 1967, be­
tw een a  1967 yellow Cadiliac 
and  a 1963 turquoise M ercury 
sedan is asked to con tac t Mr. 
11, L. H erm an , M cLaren nnd 
l/ic k ie , 246 Lawrence A ve,, Kel- 
ow na. B.C. Telephone 762-322-1
30
n l n E ~ l 'n o M  D e v o n s h i r e
' Avenue to vocational school, 
s ta rtin g  Septem lier 5. Will sh a re  
gas expenses. Tclei>hon« 762- 
0996. 31
THE HOME OF TOMORROW 
HERE TODAY!
'■ . "  ’ ■ !•’'' c. c , •' .i , i t  ,, V
A new and excitingly planned, "Chatelaine Award Win­
n er,” com pletely different in concept nnd dcRign, Situated 
in lush Okanagan. Mis.sion on Hobson Gres., this stunning 
homo la one you mu.st see! Centro of home courtyard i.s 
the focal point with bedroom, dining room and living 
room nil facing bn to thia conversation centre.
The home is com pletely finished in respect to decorating, 
built-lns, rcc room, bar, however you can stlii have your 
choice of colors and light fixturea. Home has 2Va baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, double carport and so m any 
extrnis they are too num erous to mention.
TOWN AND COUNTRY 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
FLO W ER S
Coovey fwur tbtHifhlhil
mesMC* lo Boie of ionrow
K A R E N ’S  FLO W ER  BASKETl
451 Leco Ave. 762-3119
M. W. r  U i
PORTRAITS '  
POPE'S STUDIO
2S.M l ’ * i  U ' . V .
C. i i.cr r«ndo>y an<l W fvt
ALCOHOUCa ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. D oi 587, Kelowna. 
B C, or telephone 762-0846, 762-
REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
n a tio n a l com pany would like 
2 o r 3 bedr(K)m hom e o r  duplex 
w ith  b asem e n t, I child . R efer­
ences oil reiiiiest. Im m ed ia te  
IKiKSe.Ksion. T elephone 762-2342' 
a f te r  6 p .m .. V, ila m s trn , t f !
W ANl’E I) 2 I4ED R 00M '.H lJiT E i 
apt. or duplex. In tlie v lriiu ty  
A .  , S .  M n t h u M i n  S i Ii i h i I, I m -  
m e i i i a t c l v  i n '  f u r  O i t .  1,. ’T e l e ,  
phone 76.5-.5179 tf
NURSErillLDKirc'inLbniEN 
d es ire  3 lieclioum hom e near 
ce n tra l school, hospital, Jm m ed- 
la te ly  o r soon, Telephdtie 762- 
7213. '  33
FOuirrrEDROOM HOUSE, UN- 
fu rn lshed . needed  in mid-Sep-
r a
762-2523
D a i l v  U o i i r l e r  '30 
W ANTED -  TWO BEDROOM
W ANTF.D-MALE UBC STU
d en ' '<1 "hare  «•.*»' - ’.en* !n Van
. . ' i - . e ' ,  t*iO a n i"ir)i. T ile (n u r ie ,r    , . - i '  Uia>.uo«l.;e
7 6 2 - 5 3 0 5 .  . 3 4  T e i e p t K a i a  7 6 3 - 2 6 9 1 .




This picturesque home on the w estside of Okanagan Lake 
is  ideal for retirem ent. The attractive eiitrance hall leads 
to a gracious living room featuring w all to w all carpeting  
and brick fireplace, separate dining room , den and bright 
modern kitchen, with generous cupboard space. Two large  
bedroom s, 3 pee. bathroom , utility room  and many quality  
features. Priced  at $18,950.00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 '
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise B o rd en _____ 4-4333 Carl B riese . . —  763-2257
Darrol T a r v e s   3-2488 Geo. M artin -----  4-4935






BOX 429 196 RUTl-AND RD.
PH O N E 765-.5L57
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Living room  has an open 
fireplace. There is a large  
k i t c h e n , , ’2 bedroom s, 
FULL BASEMENT. Taxes  
$1.00. Call Joe S lesinger  
evenings 2-6874 or at Of­
fice. MLS. -
Only $ 1 1 ,0 0 0
Three bedroom  hom e with  
modern bathroom, utility  
room off spacious kitchen  
and large living room. 
Stucco exterior. Double 
garage. Fruit trees. For  
com plete deta ils phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-3895 
or at the Office. EXCL.
O p p o rtu n ity
For good auto m echanic  
to work for him self. $8500 
buys business and equip­
m ent for a two bay gar­
age. Excellent financial 
statem ent should se ll this 
fa.st. For further particu-- 
lars phone Mr.s. Jean  
Acres evenings 3-2927 or at 
Office. EXCL.
Large Family Home
N ice 5 bedroom hom e with 
. FULL b a s e m e n t  close  
to Lake and Southgate 
Shopping centre. ONLY 
$14,900. MLS. For more de- 
■ tails phone Edmund S ch o ll' 




426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-503I
4-BEDROOM FAMILY HOME — good location in Rutland 
close to centre, large lot, zoned com m ercial. Garage. 
, Reduced for qu i ck  sa le . $11,500.00. MLS.
r e t i r e m e n t  HOME — 2 bedroom s, nice living room, 
very close in to city  shopping. Large garden area. Some 
fruit trees. Priced to se ll at 810,500.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE ,762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield . .  762-0620 , 
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 
Bob Vickers
Bill P oelzer - 
N orm  Y aeg er—  
. . .  762-4474
. .  762-3319 
.  762-9574
One of th e  B est
hom es oh the m a rk e t today. 
A beautifu l 3 BR sp lit level ori 
Leon Ave,; nice size L R ; din­
ing room ; WW c a rp e t; a kit­
chen you 'll love; 4 pc. V anity 
aath j la rg e  M aster bedroom ; 
finished R ec room  w ith  2 pc, 
b a lh ; a i r  conditioning in 
ev e ry  room ; la rg e  garden  
a re a ; enclosed ca rp o rt; b eau ­
tiful shade tre e s ; fenced ail 
round; p riced  to sell fa s t a t 
$22,950;. te rm s  to  6U. m o rt­
gage. C a li Lloyd' Bloomfield 
2-7117. MLS:
Tn (md a neid IvWhedKHtm hom e like this one, two hincks 
(m ill Rutland t 'e n l ie .  on a paved s tree t. L arge  g a ra g e , 
and nice ,<hade tree s  to keep the hot afternoon sun ai^av. 
O w ner i« anxious for a quiek anle for ra sh  Full 
|10,2(»0, Exelusive,




Sam  Pe.vKcn 762-76U7
A'.an and B< th P* ”' : ■ n
Al llu in in g  762-4678 
765-618fi
14 A cres old o rch a rd  land ; 
dom estic  w ate r from  well 
w ith inessu ro  pum p; sp rink ­
le r  system  for (I'/i a c re s ; con­
side rab le  fla t land w ith  good, 
ngricuiturril a re a ; pn good 
gravel road ; excellen t soil, 
VLA approved. Phone Hilton 
Hughes Penclilrind 767-2202 or 
evenings S um m erland  491- 
1803. MLR.
Home on an  Acre
A ttrac tive  hom e in S.E . Kel­
ow na, on 1 ac re  of land, 
close to HCiiool and s to re ; kit­
chen w ith  dining a re a ;  built 
In stove nnd oven: fridge in 
clutied; la rg e  LR 18x22’; 220 
w irlpg; dome.stic w a te r; el 
ec trle  hea t; Call Art Day 
4-4170 betw een 6 and 7 p.in 
or 2-.5,544 daytim e, MLR,
W E TRA D E HOMES 
M ortgage Money A vailable 
for Real E s ta te
O kanagan  Realty
I.td.
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
V
Hugh Tnlt 2-8169; George 
T rim b le  '2-0687; (leo rg e  Hil
vester 2-3.516; H arvey  Rorii 
renke 2-0742; E rn ie  /.eron 
2-.'»2.'12; A, Siilloum 2-'267:i; 11 
Deiinev 2-.I421, P en rh lan d  
B ranch Office 767-2Z(i2. H 
H ughes, M gl,
NEW N H A -M O V E  RIG HT IN  
to e ith e r  of these two new  hom es 
with 3 bedroom s, 2 firep laces, 
wail to \vall ca rp e tin g  and cacf'- 
port. Choice city locations. W o ’' 
will ta k e  yoiir p re se n t hom e in 
trad e . Coliinson M ortgage & In­
v es tm en ts  Ltd. 762-3713.
S, T , Th, S, M, 35
M O DERN, SOUTHSIDE BUNG- 
alow, w ith com plete 2 bedroom  
suite in basem en t. P re se n t your 
offer. F u r  fu rth e r  d e ta ils  and to  
view, phone m e, M rs. O livia 
W orsfold evenings 2-3895 or a t  , 
2-5030 H(M)ver R ealty . 29, ^ [ , 32
ATTRACTIVE F IN ISH E D  NEW  
bedroom  hoiise, D ining room  
with built-in china cab ine t, m od­
e rn  k itchen  witli ea ting  a re a  
and built-in ran g e . W all to  w ail 
ca rp e t in living and m a s te r  
bedroom . Al.'io a ttach ed  par- 
j)ort. Telephone 762-3825., 34 . (
LA RG E VIEW I.OTS OVER- 
looking O kanagan  L ake a t  
P cach iand  -  Close to lieach, 
dom estic w ater. F rom  $2,4(jO, 
low down paym ent, easy  te rm  s. 
L. B, Khaw, I’each land , 707-2'290.
44
HOUSES FOR SALE ~  W E 
have som e new , des irab ly  1<> 
ca tcd  NBA financed hom es Wtr 
sa le , In.sidc the city  of Kelownn, 
Call B raem ar C onstruction  i.td . 
762-0520, a f te r  hours 703-2810.
tf
3 BEDROOM  HOM E, 2 BED- 
room s on tlie m ain  floor, 0110 
down s ta irs . Full basem ent. On 
>ii ac re  lot w ith 30 fru it trees,'J , 
l.ocntion: 1310 H ighland D rive 
South. Teleiihone 7(12-6764. 37
NEW 3 IlElH tO OM . FU L L  
basem en t NBA liomo. Two fhm - 
lly zoned on Burno Ave. Closo 
to schooiB and shofiplng cen te r. 
T elephone 763-3020 a fte r  6 p .m .
36
VACANT HOME AND EXTRA 
building lot—m ust lie sold, own­
er  has m oved. Tw o bedrrs/rn 
home, New g a ra g e . Asking $12,-
in now and tmllil next door MLS 
f a l l  l.lndHBv W c b 'ic r  765-6755
'Il ( 'i.il.u-'iii M (.,; vii;;c A l i e . - 
m e n u  Lid , 762 .'1713. T, .S. 34
3 BEDROOM HOME ON Q U IET  
s tree t in G lcnm ore f»art of town. 
Full basem ent ami firep laee . 
I 'r lc c  $16,900,00. 'I’clcphune 7(J2- 
H724, tf
A 'lTTRACTIVE 2 Y E A R O l.D
2 bedKsim  home, gtM Î liKiiiion 
n ea r  slxippmg and ‘ i(|,k ,| mi 
(laved roads, Telcplione 765-62H4 
in RutKind 31
CABIN AT “liE A V E irL A K E . 2 
bedroom s, furni.shed. Full p r i 'c  
$1750. Also ca rto p  Ixint with '.'k  
hp m otor. $2.50. 'T e irn s l. 
phone 763-2468.
fui rushed lesl tiorne Abu KmI. 
vu'W in! and 1 abin on O tianagaii 
l a k e  I’boiie .542 7(iu3, -w ii 'e  
27(«Q-35 S iiee i, Vernon. 34
% )
2 1 . Property For Sale
BY  OW NER, CLEA R T IT L E , 
3 bedroom  bungalow . B a th  IVz. 
double w indow s, g a s  h e a t, in
2 8 . Produce
BLACK M OUNTAIN PoU toea, 
a ll v a rie tie s  an d  g ra d e s  (o r sale 
on th e  (a rm . H. K betz, B lack
2 9 . Aiticles for Sale
hew E ^ i r  subdiv ision , R u tland , j M o ^ ta in  R oad diistiict. Gal- 
ainDS J u r o m e r  
Telephone '765-6132.'
Call iS 5 rom e>lRd., R u tla n d ., lag h er R d ., R u tlan d
35 : 765-5561.
Telephone
M OVIE CAM ERA, U G H T  BAR, 
tripod . Only used  liv e  tim es. 
F ilm s m  y e a rs  old. R e ta il, $264 
—will sell cheap . Call 762-5531. 
i6;30 to  4:30 ' 30
FOR SALE TWO BEDROOM .! POTATOES; CORN.
PIANO AND BENCH FO R 
VECiE-. sale. Sm all u p r ig h t . . $275. D ay
—  $45.
32
35 . Help Wanted,
E X P E R IE N C E D  M O TEL H E L P  
requ ired  (or s te ad y  position. 
Quo V a d is . M otel. Telephone 
762-5373. t(
(ujl b asem en t hom e and  gar-* ta b les  and (ru it in season ai j b ^  $25. 17” portab le  TV
age. gas  h e a t, n ice  view lot, i R eid ’s S tand . 97S. W e stb a n k . 1762-2529. :
qu ie t s tree t. C ash p rice  $14,900. l ac ro ss  from  B y lan d 's  N ursery
To view call 762-6914. 331 D elivery on la rg e r  o rders. Tele
! phone 768-5440.lE E  BEDROOM  
ex tra  bedroom s 
Tnent, la rg e  lo t and  
nace . Phone 762-3832.
HOUSE, 
in base-! PIC K/ YOUR OWN 
g as fu r-;5 c  a lb. B ring  own
FO R  SALE 3 BEDROO M  FU LL 
b asem e n t hom e. Close in; Full 
pH ce, $17,000. Down paym en t 
$3,000. T elephone 762-8895. 34
31 i T elephone 
C asa. Lom a 
of lake.
PR U N ES, I
containers.
162-5525 or ca ll at 
R eso rt on W estside
■ './tf
J.. FOR SALE 13 CUBIC F T . R E - 
,» frig e ra to r, one m onth old. Tele- 
phone 762-2812. 34
W OMEN FO R  M OTEL WORK. 
Apply in person . F ra n k lin  Motel. 
1630 G lenm ore St. , tf
H O U S E K E E P E R , 
w eek; afternoon  
762-3125 'd a y s I .
5 DAYS A 
only. Phone 
: 35
44A. Mobile Humes 
and Campers
ID EA L A PT. S IT E . 3 VIEW 
ac res , nex t to  1457 A lta V ista.
Kelow na. W rite 13014—109th
Aye.. N orth , S u rre y , B .C. 3 4 /TOM ATOES F O R  SALE. B ring
CANNING TOM ATOES $1,50, 
cu cum bers  S1.5Q. ,40 lb. box. 
Also onions. B ring  own contain­
ers . T re v o r’s F ru it  S tand; KLO 
R oad ; T elephone 762-6958. : tf
B ELA IR E T R U M P E T. ALSO 
rac ing  hom ing pigeons. T ele­
phone afte r 5 p.rh., 762-7229. 31
"4 B ED , C O M PLETE, IN  GOOD 
condition, $19.00 , 981 Leon Ave­
nue. 30
36/ Help Wanted, 
Male or
3 YEAR 
hom e, 10 
Idea l for
2 BEDROOM  
m in u tes  from , city, 
young couple o r  ./re­
tire d . T elephone 762-6218. : . 31
TWO BEROOM , F U L L  BASE- 
m en t hom e, ru m p u s, rooin  with 
baT tC overed  pa tio , $14,000 cash. 
T eU hhone 762-4991. ! 30
r a R E E  LOTS SE R V IC E D  with 
dom estic  w a te r .  75x137. R easo n ­
ably priced . T elephone 765-5904. 
Location R u tla n d . 30
3L4 ACRES IN G LEN M O R E ON 
C entral Road T elephone 762- 
8296,for fu rth e r  particu lars,; tf
I 'o w n  con tainers . $1.50 p e r  40 lb. 
jbox. Gall a t H. D erickSon’s 
ifa rm . W estbank • o r telephone 
1768-5729." ' 30
f r e e s t o n e  PEA C H ES — 
Gall evening.':, m . L. Kuip- 
e rs , B arnaby  R oad ., O kanagan 
M ission. ■ tf
PICKLIN G CUCUM BERS FOR 
sale. T elephone 762-7595, 699 
R ich te r S t., no rth  end.
26-27-30
30 . Articles for Rent
DON’T  N EG LECT 
YOUR TY PIN G  
R ent a p rac tica lly  new  T ype­
w rite r  from  TEM PO  a t  specia l 
hom e ra te s .
. We deliver and pick up  — 
TEM PO  (by th e  P ara rh o u rit 
T h ea tre) 762-3200.
; T , ’Th, S tf
BABY . CRIBS AND ROLL-A 
way cots fo r ren t by the w eek 
W hitehead’s New an d  Used, 
R utland , te lephone 765-5450.
, ■/. T . F-tf
ASSISTANT B O O K K E E PE R  re ­
qu ired , re a l e s ta te  and in su r­
ance experience  p re fe rred . Send 
re su m e  to C a rru th e rs  & M eikle 
L td., 364 B e rn a rd  Avenue, Kel­
ow na. B.C. 30
AGGRESSIVE MA’TURE 30-55 
with c a r  to  se rv ice  established 
accounts in .Kelow na a re a ; Po­
ten tia l ea rn ings 8110-$125 week-1 
ly. T elephone 763-2920. ■ tf i
T raile rs  For Sale
SEASON’S c l e a r a n c e  of all 
our R en ta l and  N ew  U nits. Com e 
in an d  pick  th e  B est.
New hom e-built 8x15 foot body, 
fully se lf con tained  w ith new
, ap p lian ces  Only $800.00
1964 C itation 14 foot, 51.100.00 
1967 Todler used  once w ith el, 
b rak es, h itch  an d  m irro rs  —■ 
51,500.00.
1963 E s ta  V illa, 13 foot..$1,050.00 
1967 A nchor 15 foot. . .  $1,350.00
1966 V iscount 12 foot. . $900.00.
1967 S ilverline w ith  stove, e tc :
$850.00
C ascade cam ping  and ten t 
• tra i le rs  a t  reiduced p rices.
See them  a t
Silverline T ra ile r  Sales
an d  RENTALS 
97 N orth . Phone 762-8292
38.
F O R  s a l e  BY OW N ER. 2 B ed -. 
ro o E  hom e, nice y a rd  and fru it _ _ ^
tree s . 2110 E th e l S t . , • t
: FOR SALE BA R TLETT PEA R S
t l>4 mile p a s t G lenm ore golf l e a RN TO T Y P E  — 
i course ori C en tra l Road. Follow 
; fru it sign.- 31
T W O
close
PEA R S. PICK 
your own. SI..50 p e r  box a t  1749 
H ighland ' D rive N orth . Tele- 
BEDROOM  HO USE., phone 762-7364. tf
to  S afew ay . Low down. „  , V . 09 HYSLOP C R A B A PPLES —
paym ent. T elephone 762-7665. 3 2 ; con ta ine rs . Tele-
C A L L  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
F O R  ■ 
^ O IJ R IF .R  C L A S S ! FI E D
phone 762-8055. 34
CUCUM BERS. TOMATOES and 
peppers, e tc. T elephone 765-6600 
o r  call a t K ozubs. Old Vernon
G REA T-
est asset for m odern job. F re e  
typing instruc tion  .book w ith 
each  ren ted  ty p ew rite r. New 
m odels, b es t ra te s . Y our d e p a r t­
m en t s t  o r  e o f . ty p ew rite rs . 
O kanagan S ta tioners L td .. 526 
B ern ard  A ve., Kelow na. Tele­
phone 762-3202. T . F-51
32 . Wanted to Buy
IN T E R IO R  AND EX TER IO R  
pain ting  arid re p a irs . S atisfac­
tion g u aran teed . Telephone 762- 
8641. . , 48
FIN ISH  C A R PE N T ER  W ILL 
renovate , hang  doors.- build cab­
inet.'; etc. T elephone a fte r 6 
p .m .. 765-6331. tf
days arid 762-3953 eve.
34
KNIGHT
E X P E R IE N C E D  STENOGRA- 
pher d es ire s  position, full or 
part-tim e. W rite Box A-723, The 
Kelowria D aily  C ourier. 32
W ILL BABYSIT IN  MY HOME 
for 3, 4 and  five y e a r  olds. Mon­
day  to F rid a y , 596 Leon Ave. 33
Rd. ,tf
22. Property Wanted
R EL IA B L E  PA R TY . GOOD 
referen ces h as  $1,000 down pay ­
m e n t on sm a lle r  house or lot 
close in.' W rite fu ll d e ta i l s , to 
Box A-717, T he K elow na Daily 
C ourier. 30
L IK E  A BUILDING
lot zoned w ith sew er and w a te r ._____________________
Telephone 762-0556. 30; TOMATOES, A. C.
BARTLETT P EA R S —  1172 
G lenm ore ; D rive, Opposite the 
golf course . P ic k  your own. 
51.50 a box. 30
c a r p e n t r y  WORK REASON- 
able ra te , T elephone 763-2654.
. . / , .  ...30
B .C .’s F irs t  and L a rg es t D ealer.
We a re  also .Vanguard D ealers.
BURNABY T R A ILE R  . 
C E N T E R  LTD.
. T rans-C anada Hwy. W est,
KAMLOOPS. - / 
T elephone 372-8018 K am loops
W OODBRIDGE, Ont. ( C P '-  
It w as describ ed  as a m onster 
golf course  by o thers, b u t Billy 
C asper found the Toronto B oard  
of T ra d e  Country C lub little 
m ore  th a n  a jolly  g reen  g iant.
T he S an  Diego, C alif., pro 
b ea t Al G eiberger of C arlton 
O aks, C alif., on the f irs t  hole of 
sudden-death  play M o n d a y : To 
w in th e  $35,000 top p rize in th e  
fourth  arinual C arling W o rld  
golf cham pionship.
G e ib e rg er, t h e  th ird-round 
lead e r, an d  C asper fin ished the 
regu la tion  72 holes in th ree-un­
d e r-p a r  281. South A frican  G ary  
P lay e r, who finished th ird  and 
won $8,500, w as the only o ther 
e n tra n t w ith an u n d e r-p a r , final 
score. P la y e r, the lead e r a t  36 
ho les/ fin ished  with a  one-under 
283:;
T he o ther 80 p la y ers  who 
m ade  the 36-hole cu t could not 
b e tte r  p a r  on the 7,024-yard p a r  
35-35—71 layout, fea tu red  by 
expansive  and u n d u 1 a t i n g  
g reens. In all, the f i e l d : w as 
ab le  to  p roduce bu t 45 18-hole 
sco res of less than p a r . . ; *
I t w as C asp er’s second v icto­
ry of th e  y e a r  and both have 
com e in C anada. He cap tu red  
the C anad ian  Open by  trounc­
ing A rt W all J r .  of H onesdale, 
C alif., in an  18-hole p layoff a t 
M ontrea l e a rlie r  this sum m er.
The f irs t of C asper’s 35 to u r­
n am en t v ic tories ca m e  in 1956 






FO R  SALE, J  
R a y m e r  R oad. Tele-
31
PR U N E S AND FLEM ISH  
B eauty  p e a rs , 5c a  lb. Telephone 
762-4238 evening. , 32
24 . Property for Rent
O FF IC E  ■ F  0. R R E N T -1 .600  
.'(luare feet, c e n tra l  location, 
a ir  conditioned, available. Ja n -  
uaiiy, 1968. P hone 762-2821. 
W '  mv, M-tf
BERARD; 
KLO R oad. T elephone 762-6210.
31
O FF IC E  SPA C E  FO R  R EN T— 
ground floor, c e n tra l location. 
P a rk in g  arid te lephone answ er­
ing  ava ilab le . T elephone 762- 
5318 o r 762-2252. tf
; b u i l d i n g  f o r  LEA SE. 2500 
.s q u a re  ft... show room , office 
: and w arehouse
28A. Gardening
WELDERS
■ W ILL BUY OR R E N T
Good used  po rtab le  w elders. 
S ta te  m ak e , am p erag e , and  
w hether tru c k  o r  tr a i le r  
m ounted.
W rite  Box A -7 2 5
T he K elowna D aily C ourier
31
W ILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME. 
Anv hours o r  days. Telephone 
762-6430. 30
40. Pets & Livestock
W E A RE MOVING—600 M IXED 
colors po lyan thus p lan ts for 
sa le. C heap 10c. M rs. R. B ury. 
Belgo. 30
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
cs t cash  p rices for com plete 
es ta te s  o r single ite m s . Phone 
us firs t a t  762-5599; J & J  New 
and Used Goods. 1332 E llis St.
.."■/' f t
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIM ITED 
quan tity  from  th e  top show herd  
in W estern  C anada . C ontact R 
R. M cH arg, RR  No. 4, K®lowna, 
telephone 764-4110. , ' tf
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES., SEPT. 5. 1967 PAGE Tl
Briti$h Author 
Dies At Age 80
LONDON (R eu ters) -  P oet • 
Siegfried Sassoon, 80, one of the 
firs t B ritish  w rite rs  to e.xpose ■ 
the horro rs of the F ir s t  W orld . 
W ar, died F rid a y  night. ■ ' ;
The descendan t of a lead ing  
British fam ily . Sassoon joined 
the B ritish  forces a t th e  out­
break of w a r  in 1914. He soon 
established a reco rd  of reck less 
g a 11 a  n t  f  y. In 1916 he w as 
aw arded the M ilita ry  Cross for 
r  e s c u i  n g a wounded so ld ier 
under in tense fire.
Yct he w as soon .disillusioned , 
w ith the W a r  and his poem s 
pro tested  its ugliness and w aste  
of hum an  life. ,
He also  w rote to/ hi.s com ­
m a n d in g  o fficer. in -d efian ce  of 
m ilitary  au th o rity ..th a t *T have 
seen and- endured the sviffeiing , 
of the ti'bops' and  1 can  no 
longer be a p a r ty ' to  p ro longing- 
those sufferings for ends which,
1 believe to b e  evil and  u n ju s t.”  - 
He to re  th e  m ilita ry , Cross 
ribbon fron t , his un iform  and  
flung it in to  a riv e r. :
But a f te r  the a rm y  sen t nim  
to a- shell-shock hospital ho 
, a  p p 1 i e d  for ac tiv e  serv ice  
again. He explained th is  action 
in his som i-au tographical p rose 
work M em oirs of an Infantry. 
Officer w here the hero  said : " I  
would ra th e r  be killed th an  sur- 
vive as one who had  ‘w ang led’ 
his way th rough  by say ing  th a t 
the w ar ought to stop .”
-In 1957 Sassoon rece ived  th e  
British R oyal Gold M edal fo r 
poetry. - .
because  he has an allergy  p ro b ­
lem , took a first-round  74, Fri-I 
day ,. /  I
T hat night h e  a tten d ed  se rv ­
ices a t  a M orm on g a th erin g  
th a t la s ted  w ell beyond m id­
night. S a tu rd ay  his gdlfing foi> 
tim es tu rn ed  fo r the b e tte r  and 
in  the. final th ree  founds h e  shot 
68, 70, 69.
I t w as a h ea rt-b reak in g  lo«s 
for, G eiberger. 1966 PG.A ch a m ­
pion arid w idely known f.ir the 
pean u t bu tte r-and-jam  sa n d- 
w iches he ea ts  to m ain ta in  his 
s ta m in a  while in com petition .
LOSES BY AN INCH
R ejecting  one challenge a fte r 
ano ther on the  final 18 holes. 
G eib e rg er h ad  a chance to win 
the  to u rn am en t on the last hole 
but h is 18-foot putt for a  b ird ie  
stopped  an  inch shy.
Both p lay ers  d rove poorly on 
th e  e x tra  hole and G eiberger 
sa id  each  m ight have reach ed  
th e  w a te r , bu t the shots w ere 
stopped by the. la rg e  crow ds 
along the fairw ay .
B o th  m issed  the green with 
the ir second .shots and Goiber- 
g e r chipped eight fee t p as t the 
hole while C asper dropjied . his 
chip shot th ree  feet fro in  the 
flag. . / .
W hen G eiberger m issed  his 
try  for a p a r  and took a five 
C asper /rtepped up for \vhat 
p roved  the  winning putt!
42. Autos for Sale
54 X 12 V illager 
60x12 K lassic 
46 X 12 V illager 
42 X 10 20th C entury  
38 X 10 E s ta  Villa 
52 X 12 K lassic 
46 X 12 N or W estern  
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 C an ad ian  S ta r 
13’ H oliday, 15%’ Holiday
17’ H oliday 19’ Holiday
CLAR KDALE E N T E R P R IS E S  
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
, , T , Th, S tf
‘MUST G ET IN S P IR E D ’
“ I m ust get in sp ired  h e re ,” 
sa id  th e  36-year-old A m ericaii. 
" i ’m  looking fo rw ard  to  com ing 
back to  defend the  C anadian  
Open nex t y e a r .”
C a sp e r’s earn ings from  the  
W orld and  the Open to ta lled  
$65,000.
The slim  sho tm aker, who fol­
lows a n  exotic d ie t of sh rim p  
for b re a k fa s t, buffalo  m ea t, 
h ippopotam us • s t e a k s  and 
vege tab les  th a t h av e  not been 
e x p o s e d  to  in sec t sp ray s
‘‘T h a t w as the kind of putt 
p res id e n t E isenhow er used  to 
call a  knee-knocker and  my 
knees w efe rea lly  knocking ," 
said  C asper.
LEADING MONEY W INNERS
C asper, U,S. ‘ $35,000 281
G eiberger, U.S. $17,000 281
P la y e r , S. A frica ' $8,500. 283
S teelsm ith , U.S. $6,500 284
F o rd , U.S. $6,500 284
G lover. U.S. $6,500 284
Sikes, U.S. $4,325 285
T revino , U-S. $4,325 285
Ja ck lin , E ng. $4,325 285
Boros, U.S. $4,325 285
Casper Pays
29. Articles for Sale
Phone 765-5012;
tf
GROUND FLOOR STORE OR 
office .space for ren t. Apply 1603 ; 
P andosy  St. . -35
25 . Bus. Opportunities
LADIES . A P P A R E L  SHOP IN 
K elowna a re a . F o r infoririation 
w rite  to Box A-724, T he K elowna 
ally C ourier, 39¥
2 6 . M ortgages, loans
ACCORDIONS 8< 
GUITARS
Large.st selection  in the city  and 
d is tric t.
R easonable P rices., D iscounts 
av a ilab le  for cash .
W e S ervice E v ery th in g  We Sell.
PANDOSY MUSIC
2979 South P andosy , . 763-2400
Mon. to W ed. 9 a.m .-5 p .m . 
T hurs . to  S at. 9 a .n i. to  9 p .m .
34
WHY TA K E A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash  for all u seab le  item s 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
S utherland  Ave., te lephone 763-. 
2604. tf
WANTED TO BUY — . TE X T  
books req u ired  for E ng lish  200. 
Telephone 762-0949. . 30
PR O FESSIO N A L M ORTGAGE 
C onsu ltan ts -  ,We buy, sell and 
a rra n g e  m o rtg a g es  an d  Agree- 
n iA ts  in all a re a s . Conventional 
ra te s ,  flexib le te rm s . . Coliinson 
M ortgage and  In v estm en ts  L td;, 
co rner of E llis and L aw rence, 
K elow na, B.C., 762-3713. . tf
R E Q U IR ED  BED ; CH ESTER - 
field  in good condition, p ref­
able with chair! T elephone 763- 
3254. . 30
T o d a y 's  B est Buy!
a t  P o n tiac  C orner 
1 9 6 0  V o lk sw a g e n  B u s
E a sy  G.M .A.C. T erm s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
‘‘‘The Busy P o n tiac  P eople”  
1610 P andosy  762-5141
; H arv ey  and E llis
WANTED TO BUY OLDER 
cam p er d r  .tra ile r. Telephone 
765-5052. 32
33. Schools and 
Vocations
KNIGHT ■ 
C an ad a’s F in e s t M obile H om es
O k anagan
FINAL RESULTS
(C ontinued from  P ag e  5)
% m ile N. on H ighw ay 97 
Open 9-9 Kelow na 763-3054 
T, Th. S tf
SALVAGE — 1959 CH EV ELLE 
D iscyne. 4 door sedan, the  en ­
gine assem b ly , transm ission , 
ra d ia to r , w indsh ie ld  etc. W ire 
stripped  from  th is vehicle. B u t 
the' body h a s  been recovered  
and m ech an ica l p a r ts  can  be 
seen a t  D. J .  K e rr  Auto Body. 
Kindly subm it bids to H. L. H er­
m an, M cL aren  and  Lockie, 762- 
3224. 30
HIAWATHA M OBILE HOME 
P ark  L td ., open ing ; Ju ly  1 
(adu lts  orily). New in quiet 
country  se tting  n ea r  the  lake. 
L arge lots, 50 am p  e lec trica l 
se rv ice , te lephone, cab le  TV 
underground. Choose your lot; 
m ake a  rese rv a tio n  now. In­
q u ire  H iaw atha C am p. Lake- 
shore R d ., te lephone 762-3412.
' t f
12’ X 60’ M O BILE HOM E. E igh t 
m onths old. Gan L e  seen a t  Duck 
Lake Inn , W infield. 31
COURIER PATTERN
Viking W ringer W asher . .  69.95 
Inglis W ringer W asher, . .  25.00 
Zenith W ringer W asher . .  49.00 
E u re k a  W ringer W asher .  25.00
’L’Vs   29.95
40” E le c tr ic  R ange as  is 19.95 
170 cu. ft. R e frig e ra to r  . 69.95 
24” G as R ange . . . . . . . .  69.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  Ave. 762-2025
30
LUMBER
. 'llie I’la-.'c 











W RITE for free  100-page book— 
te lls  you how to tra in  a t  home 
for ‘‘top paying, jobs. Check 
your group.
* ART C A R EER
■* BO O K KEEPIN G  G A R E E ll
* W RITING C A R EER  
BUSINESS C A R EE R '
P R O F . E N G IN E ER IN G
CA R EER
* D RA FTIN G  C A R EER  
FO R ESTR Y  C A R EER  
CANADIAN IN STITU TE OF
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY Ltd. 






s i - f A l l O  N M, ’iW e MURA” 
A R C T , ;  Kelowna School of 
Miisic, 1638 P andosy  St. Studib 
762-4762, res. 765-5375. P iano­
forte com plete w ith o a r  and 
.sight tra in ing . H arm ony. F orm . 
Counterpoint. H istory . T ea ch c r’.S’
CHEVY HARDTOP 
M int 58 Chev. 4 d r. H .T ., 2nd 
ow ner, equ ipped w ith  au tom atic  
tra n s ., 6 cyl., pow er b rakes, r a ­
dio, r e a r  sp eak er, 8.50x14 Royal 
M asters, h ead  re s ts , viriyl roof 
and fin ished in F a irla iiie  red . 
E x c e lle n t Iri every  resp ec t, 
relephorie 764-4271. T , T h .S  tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
I960 SUNBEAM  A LPIN E. E x ­
cellen t eondltlori throughout. 
New sh e rry  m aroon  pain t job. 
O verdrive, d isc b rak e s , rad io . 
$850 o r b es t o ffer Telephone 
764-4271 a f te r  5.
M-W-F-U
R E ID 'S  CO R NER
w ritten. 30
R EG ISTER  NOW FO R  T A P  
and baton . Stonnell School of 
D ancing. Tclophono 764-4795, 40
g J 'lU t.V '. U'l'' 
IwUIC, 111"''' 
bu' liiuKs liKi' 
IllffCli'Ilt, (I 
a p i o n  I '  rin 
.Ill:.( two pi 
tic fa b iji 
Il im sfci"
.■uni'ii for a 
•> Inc'ipcn.-ivc
. 1  i i i i l l u m !
■' minx'; 
.cxotu' fldwcrl 
rcqu irt's  lil- 
, I'aitcM i H.53; apron 
( l i i ' c . ' t i i i n s .
F H T V  CENTS In coins (no 
s iam p s. p lrnso) for each  p u ttcm  
t(i L au ra  W lu'clcr, ca re  of The 
^ e lo w n a  D;Uly l.’o u rie r, Needle- 
v rn ft U ept., tW I 'ro n t St. , W., 
Toicinto, Out I ’l int 1 Ifin l'' I’AT-
- 76.5-5181 
t ,  Th, S If
LA R tlE R  O LD ER ~M O bELrR E- 
fj iKerntur, $25 or ti'ade for TV 
or illncUe suite, L arge  tra ile r , 
(inly looo m iles w ear on 2 now 
tires, h e lp e r  .springs and la rge  
Ui.s, H’ X 6‘ X 6’ high. Can Ix; 
eonverti'd  to cam p er, 5100, O ri­
ginal (ill pain ting , 2405 Pan- 
(lii.sy or ti'lephune ’?6'2-(l768. 32
()N i f  1)EW A1 ; r  ”  R AI )Ta\. ARM
111" •■aw, one coal " i i  space 
hea te r. 2 new windows, .'Ize 
3' X 2’ mid 4‘ x 2‘. Two 40’> us­
e d ' tn liclcss tire s , size 8(10 x 14; 
line IH" l.aw nlsiy huMi m ower, 
Tcleiiltoite 762-5412. 31
( 'OM PON EN T H I-FI S VST EM . 
:i(i watt H eath  am plifier, G ar- 
ra rd  ch an g er. Collaro 3 m otor 
[ tap e  deck, '2-1.5-inch 5i>e«kers In 
I .M'parate cabmetR. System  fully 
I  w livd, $3(K), Telephone 762-88,35,
30
NEW  r o N -
N E W  BATON TW IRLING 
cla.sscs s ta rtin g  ,10011. Call Helen 
Donnelly. 76‘2-62‘29. .’15
1067 MUSTANG FASTBACK, 
V-8, 4-bnrrel.r3-spced au tom atic , 
ixiwer s tee rin g  and d isc  b rakes. 
R adio, tin ted  windows, otily 
2,800 m iles, w hite w alls, deluxe 
trim . Full w arra n ty . Telephone 
762-4984. 30
HOUSE T R A ILE R . 1 BED- 
room 8' x 27’. In  good cotrditlon. 
F inancing  can  be a rran g e d . 
Call M r. Sew ell a t  762"4315 be­
tw een 9 a.m .-5:30 p .m . o r  763- 
2579 evenings. 30
Class 57 — Valley Jum p in g  
C ham pionship — 1st. Lois B en­
n e tt on H igh R igger: 3rd, R. 
J .  B ennett on Stockbroker!
C lass 58—Stake R ace , 13 and 
over — 2nd. N orm  D ais , Bill 
F a r r is ,  A ubrey S te w a r t: 4th, 
E dd ie  Anderson, D ave N ew by, 
Bill A tkinson.
Class 59 — C ostum e C lass 17 
and  u n d e r — 1st, C orinne and  
D arcy  D ew hurst: 2nd, T e rry  
Cope.;
Class 60—Relay B ending, 13 
and over—2nd. E ddie A nderson, 
D ave N ew by, Bill A tkinson: 3rd, 
Jo h n  B alfour, Lou N ellcs, Ron 
H um phreys. .
C lass 61—Costum e C lass, 17 
arid u n d e r — 1st, J il l  W em p on 
J u s t  Jo e : 2nd. J im m y  D ais on 
Cindy.
Class 62—B arre l R ace, 13 and 
over—2nd, John B alfour, Lou 
N elles, Ron H um phreys: 3rd, 
N orm  D ais, Bill F a r r is ,  A ubrey 
S tew art.
Class 63 — Pole B ending, 12 
and under — 2nd. J ill W emp,
Jo an  C asorso, N ancy B ullock: 
4th, Louise B ayliss, M ary  Allen, 
Jo , Ann Van L ask .
C lass 64—T en t P egg ing—2nd. 
N orm  D ais, A ubrey S tew art. 
Bill F a r r is .  Bill G ordon: 3rd. 
A llan Jen k in s . R. J .  B ennett. 
D ave T u tt. M ike T u t t . ,
Class 65—T ent P e g g in g - 2nd. 
B iH 'F arris  on M r. D illon. ,
W. R. C r a n n a Challenge 
Trophy — H prse w inning m ost 
points—Lois B ennett w ith  High 
R ig g er, 18 po in ts: R. J .  Ben- 
n e tt w ith S tockbroker, 17.
P ix ie Acland M e m  0 r i a 1 i 
T r o p h y -H orse and r id e r  w in­
ning m ost points—Lois B ennett 
w ith High R igger an d  Alice 
B ye w ith F lick a  (S um m erland  
T ra il R iders) both 18 points.
Captain T e m p 1 e M emorial 
Trophy—F o r Ju n io r  A ggregate 
—R unner up, J il l  W em p w ith 17 
points.
Chariot R a c e s - r  P qnies 45 to 
48 inches—1st. G eorge P oborn ; 
2nd! Doug B rew er.
Ponies up to 45 Inches—1st. 
D ave N ew by: 2nd .,Bill Thoma.s.
WOODBRIDGE. Ont. 'C P ) — 
Billy C asper gave h is caddy a 
cheque for $2,(UK) M onday, but 
freckled-faced M ike W alker of 
Toronto w as m uch m ore su r ­
prised \vhen the  San D iego 
professional won th e  $21)0.000 
world golf cham pionship .
" I  d idn ’t know he had  won 
iintil som eone g rab b ed  m e arid 
s ta rted  shaking m e ."  the 15- 
year-old caddy  sa id  la te r . , 
C asper \yon the  $35,000 firs t- 
place p rize m oney by  defeating  
Al G eiberger of C arleton  O aks, 
(ialif., in th e  f irs t  e x tra  hole of 
sudden-death  p layoff a f te r  
both had  tied  in  th e  72-hole 
cham pionship.
"1 though t they h a d  to p lay  to  
(he 18th hole when they  s ta r te d  
the playoff of the 14th tie d .”  the  
95-pound, 5-foot, 1 inch  young­
ste r said .
‘I w asn ’t half a s  su rp rised  
when he asked  m e if $2,000 
would be enough. I d id n 't know 
what to say . 1 jiis t sa id  1 don ’t 
know. I guess I ’m  going to  save 
it. M aybe I ’ll buy a c a r .”
TV RENTALS
Barr & Anderson
(In te rio r) L td .
594 Bernard 2-3039
FOR SALE OR T R A D E -S E L F  
propelled  ca m p e r, Chev. T ele­
phone 762-8118. M ay be seen  1 
m ile p a s t E a s t  K elowna on Mc- 
Culloch R oad . 34
PA R AD ISE . CAMP M OBILE 
Hom e P a rk , W estbank, B.C. On 
the lake , lots of room , ch ild ren  
w elcom e. 30
19% F T . T E E  P E E  HOLIDAY 
tra ile r , com pletely  self-contain­
ed. A-1 condition. T elephone 76'2-
82.57. 31
46. Boats, Access®
MUST SEL L  -  L IK E NEW  1967 
M ercury  C ougar — 289 cu. in. 
4 -barre l w ith  only 5,000 ac tua l 
m iles. P o w er s teering , rad io , 
WW w ide oval sports tire s  w ith 
M ercu ry  M ags, Telephone 765- 
5094. 30
G H H .’S n i t 'v c i .F :  
dition. $;i(i,00. S inger sewing 
m ai'h ine in ''ab ln c l $75,(K), t*x- 
('cllcn! condition. Telei>hone
34. Help Wanted Male
s H u i ^ i ’o  R~Eki AN“ w r r i  i'“  e .x - 
poi'lcncc in box factory  or wood­
w orking shop, M ust be able lo 
.sui)crvise up to 10 em ployees, 
lake ca re  of m ach inery  arul 
should not be', a fra id  to work. 
S teady job for i ih IiI m an. izieii- 
lion—C algary . P  l e a s  e ,‘d a |e  
wages re(|u ired  nnd send w ritten 
application , in'.'luding ixist ex- 
IKU'ienee ' and lefereiiee.s to; 
A lberta Pallet C om pany , 4(i27- 
11th S treet S,l':,, C algary ,''A llii.
;i:!
P M rr /r iM i'r s i 'i i tX 'K ’i'i'yA
attendan t to work nighis and 
cvtningR, M inim um  age 24. 
At)j)l,v at Mohawk Kelowiin .Soi- 
vieiri 1505 H arvey Ave, 34
WANTED MAN FDH FAIlM 
wiirk. Sieadv jnii If Mulalde, M, 
W. MarRhidl, 765-6'ii:i, :m
1964 BEAUM ONT CONVERT- 
Ibje V-8 au tom atic , pow er s te e r  
Ing. | K ) w e r  brakes. V ery good 
condition. Apply 2659 P andosy  
St, 30
1965 BUICK R IV IER A , IM 
m acu la te  condition, loaded w ith 
|)ower nnd luxury! M ust sec to 
believe It. Telephorie 763-2131 or 
loans m a n ag e r, 762-4315. 30
11)57 M (:)N A 1 l(i!1 l~ M H v P d ^ ic  
rad io , w ashers , like now tire s . 
$356.(10 or best offer. Telephone 
762-4769. . tf
1063 PONTIAC CONVERTIBIJE, 
power e(|uipf)cd. E xcellen t con 
dition! Telei)hono 762-34‘22 or 
view nl 1079 H arvey Avc. tf
FOR SALE 16’ FIB REG LA SS 
reinforced  plywood boat w ith 22 
h.p. e lec tric  s ta r t  m o to r and 
tra ile r , $550.00. Phone 762-7012.
34
CATAMARAN 
foot flb reg las  
custom  tra ile r , 
phone 762-4225.
SAILBOAT, ,16 
dacron  sails, 
ou tboard . Tele- 
M-P-S-tf
FOR SALE CAR TO P F IB R E  
g lass boat, 3 hp  E v ln rude m o­
to r and c a r  top rack . $235. Of­
fers. T elephone 76.5-6488. 29
USED 1 2 ~ l ' 'T “ i f d w ^ ^ ^  
Telephone M rs. B a ilee , 764-4307, 
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; ’ S A W ,~ 1 'H K I)' 
-I' t." !  tip > le i tl ir 
I (inili'icn, 81 Mid 
'l elepluine a l l ' r  6 
tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
1962 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
good eondilton, reconditioned 




T ' l  l . I V K  IN’, I ' A n F ;  F O R  3 
1 h i ld ; e i i ,  liKhl , h i ' / .M' keci . inq 
\ ' K ’ l ' ' d t  ( ' . \ M 1 U F t i L S T E R .  d u t i e ' ,  p m  i;;an<-nt e m p l " ' m i ' i P ,
U e i ^ e l  m e a t  .scale. F r i g i d a i r e  s a l a r y  i le |>endmR nn ( p i n l i f u a -  
u e  1 1 0 a m  f r e e z e r .  I Je a i t y  . tnins,  T e l e p i n i n e  765-5879  a f t e r  
clotheM d r v e r .  T e l e p h o n e  766 - 16  (8) p  m .  ,3 (i
;’9 tl \ \ , n f . . - ; d ,  35
\* i 1’  ̂ , ,
liaigain'. Q--u.t 
e. i le te p.n"
a , .K  \ .  !
ic« i\ (or »mve. fire
IV







n ; e A , t . I.a
»2l dehvere-rt jver cord Trl**
I I'l.'lie 76.'-76.'>0 . ■ ' 30
' lll.'oM); I'M’.l L 5M ) 1- tVK 
iiH ; . V..U \\ r .i n  ,,l , I r .e
pt-.i ne a f tn  6 p n. 37
w a n t i : d  - 1 tvF - iN  t io r s E -
ed.  rrM.ni a n d  N . a r d  p l u s  waci -v,  
exivi’i t . int  m . t l uT a n ' ‘p t e d  
T e l e p h o n e .  T66 -2'181 t f
U'AVTLD A ii .M iVFirrLi;  i " i :
t \ 1 l-.UK 5 •; V' , '
;)■( t , . ,.1-,» i l l  V.( ( f. ii' ,i ./A. (..■ 
' l i l t  1 e.i (I. lie NiJ *.’,>0. ‘ 57
s e l l  AM BLER 1965  HONDA 250
i - i i mpie t el y  r e cundl l l one vl ,  o v e r -  
M/e t i r e s ,  c a n d y  a p p l e  r e d  w i t h  
bini  k WI i n k l e  f r a m e .  M e t n l f l a k e  
s e a t  T e l e p h o n e  R e g ,  763 -2 7 2 .5 ,
31 '
44. Trucks & Trailers
K ) R  S A I . E  1946 F L E . X I B L E  2 9 - 
pa . s . senger  bu,«. 6  j u m p  s e a u ,  
n e a r l y  n e w  C M C  410  e n g i n e ,  
g e n e r a l l y  e x c e l l e n t  c o nd i t i o n ,  
1813  S p n n g w a t e r  A v e n u e .  W e n -  
a t r h e e ,  W a s h i n g t o n ,  o r  c al l  NO-
F (  I r “  s  a  l f . ~ ~ t  i u  k ~ T n d
ram fver m  n e w  r o n d i l l o n ,  wil! 
i ll - I I  at  a l e  i.r t . ' ge t i re r  P h n u e
:iv.’-T6:ti ' 34
13 .7 r l i l  .v'':; T< 'N (■' 8 'D (. ' >N
u . ' .  "1 1 C,r . i .  II# , 3-i
SPEC IA L AT T H E KELOWNA 
Auction M arket at the Dome. 
W ednesday, Sept, 6. 7;30 p.in . 3 
b rea k fa s t .suites. 3 ehcstcrficld.s 
nnd ch a irs , re frig e rn to r, p ro ­
pane ran g e , nu lom atie  a n d  
w ringer w ashers , d re sse rs , chif­
foniers. bunk and enntinentnl 
beds, tools, bicycles and m any 
m ore artir  ies; T liere a te  also 
som e eon.signcd goods, T ele­
phone 76.5-5647 or 762-4736. _ 3 0
KELOWNA AUCrriON~\MAU-" 
kel, next to the di Ive-in th e a tre , 
sa les conducted  every  W ednes- 
duv, 7:30 ti.m . Teleiihone 76.5- 
.56-i7 n r  762-4736, tf
A re You A N ew  
Family In K elow na
H a \ «  3 011 b e e n  c o n t a c t e d  
by a
WELCOME WAGON 
_ _ H O S I £ S S . L _
We’ve added a big gold Sta r  to 
th e  Seagram 's Special Old 
bottle and squared  off the  sides.
But if you liked Special Old 
before, don’t get upset. The 
bottle may be different, but that 
smooth, easy taste  hasn’t 
changed a bit. Still just  as  e a s y ' 
to like.
IF  NOT ~  




lO IlU O  IN BOftD
' i
'T ;i <•. ''-My yy ■
w s
SPECIAL OLD
e i v C STAR
CANADIAN RYR W HISKY
7 0 01
K elow na Daily Courier ^
■ t f i  . i n i  tii« U ).«r,*a«n" ’ j
If 1 iS'f.Ql p-ti.Mittd or Ctpltt/td 1/ Uq.cr Ccn'rcl Boj.d 0( Hit C&drnfi'fM of E.'di.!) (.f.Lrrtiil.
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l Y ard  d etec tives in v es tig a tin g  a 
! ring  of hom osexuals in  w hich 
'tro o p s  of th e  R oyal H orse 
Q U E B E C  (C P )—Ju s tic e  - Min-1 since ho becam e ju s tice  m in is- 'law y ers  se t . aside for spccch-' G uards and the  H ousehold Cav- 
is le r  P ie r re  E llio tt T rudeau  te r  in A pril. "  m aking, he noted P r itn o M in is 'j  a iry  a re  repo rted  involved  a re
M onday d ec la re d  the  federal; .\lr. j - g r a i n
governm ent' ready to discuss | association suggested t h e , move [provinces; to a 1968 conference 
constitutional change. ' ias a method > to nclp - l-h.-u. l j to discuss a new bill bf rights
In a speech  h e  sa id  m ark s a i public confidence ' in judicial j 'T t 
ch an g e  in attitude.- M r. T rudeau  j appointm ents;' T he b a r ’s- advi-; infer
ter Pearson ha.s invited the-expected to fly to West Ger- 
•—  . ' . many to question five soldiers.
The five g u ard sm en , t r a n s ­
fe rred  to  G erm any  18 m onths 
ago, a re  n am ed  in a  Y a rd  dos-
L  0  N D  O N . (AP*—S co tland  sa id  to  h a v e  often  been  seen  a t
p a r tie s  in  M a jd a ir  and  a t  A scot 
w hen g u a rd sm e n  w ere  p resen t.
T he arrrty  also  d isc losed  th a t 
it h ad  investiga ted  abput 200 
m e m b ers  of the W om en’s Royal
IS ce rta in ly - co rrec t to 
th a t du ring  a certa in
p as t position as I sory  co m m ittee  wouid give its! period the f«)deral governm ent sm r 
lestioners- t ' a f  a 'o p in io n  on qualificaiiohs of can- has not rrianifcsted m uch  enthu-j
as hav ing  a tten d ed  hom o­
sexual o rg ies given by  m en
described his
among the qu ? v ;o i . ,   - „ .
time when every, last trooper didates. i siasm for publiC'pi'osecution ofj pi-pminent in political, business
believed he had a new constitu-j Both. Mr. Trudeau and Mr. the Canadian; constitution," he/aiid' theatrieal circles, 
tion in his bags.” , . ' icasgrain  stressed- the proce- snid. | About 30 soldiers have  been
. He told the opening session of-dure in, no way takes the final;“ We Tcali-zcd that a fcderaljqyesdoned about m ale parties 
the s ix ^ a y  annual meeting ofj responsibility of"  appointing syrtem'was a delicate-machine."3 ^ , 3  j-nansion in Berkshire and 
the Canadian Ear Association judges away ifrom the federal;easier to thi-,o,w out of kilter apartments in London's May-
: "the federal government hence- 
fnrth declares "itself  ready to 
d i s c u s s
,  . , ,  , _______ , apart ent s
governmcnt.s. which, must m a k e - than to start off again." ' i fair and .Chelsea districts to
„ the non-.inations under constitu-i He said this course: was w is e . ! which young s o I d 1 e r, 5  were |
any constitutional tional law’. , : ’ g i v i n g  , t h e " country time to allegedly enticed by inoney.j
'P^^bposed. '! In his presidential address, reflect - as , the federal, govern- . gifts and lavish hospitality.
The 111 S t  step should be adpp- Mr. Caigrain Urged federal and m e n t  tried t o m a i n t a i n  'har-| The inquiries were, started
p r o v i n c i a 1, governments, to mony ainong cultural and geo-j ppVeral weeks ago" by the Brit- 
establish a law, reform com m is-! graphic region/s. , " ish Army’s special investigation
sions to examine existing laws ! But s e v e r a  1 governments,/ branch. S c o t i a  n d Yard was 
and draft Icgislatioh to. reform : including the federal govern-"called i)a when i t : w as discbv"  
inequitable laws. , - jin'cnt. had set up cpmmittees tojered that a.number o f  civilians!
A TTITU D E CHANGED 'prepai'e for ; constitutibnal, dis-j were involved. j
Justice iviiinster Jean-Jacqiies _ I ■The names o f  a playwright, a
Bertrand of Quebec.,aitiong the. The federal government is baronet, a leading publisher]
audience which heard Mr. .Tru- i eadv to riisciiss constitutional . and several wealthy business-.
.. . . .  , ,
A rm y Corps fo r lesb ian ism  at,, 
London’s Inglis B a rra c k s , but 
t h e  - com pany’s com m anding  
officer h as  .not decided, w hether 
anyone w ill b e  d isch arg ed  from
the  co rps. __
A spokesm an  sa id  the  com -" ^  
pany  co m m an d er \v9uld ! study 
p sy c h ia tric  rep o rts  and  d ec ide ; 
“ w hether it is  sufficient to  qxtst i 
a  g irl, e lsew here  o r w hether s h e . 
should b e  d isch arg ed  h o rn  the
SEND GREETINGS TO HO
N E W  D E L H I ( A P ) - I n d ia ’s 
P re s id e n t Z ak ir  H ussein  arid 
P r im e  M in ister In d ira  G andhi 
se n t g ree tin g s today  to  P re s i­
d e n t H o (Jhi M inh on the  occa­
sion of N o rth  V ietnaih ’s N atipn- 
a l  D ay . ■
TR'ir MORie r e d s
JA K A R T A , (R eu te rs)—T he
I n  d o n  e  s i a n A rniy  today
aim ounced  a  new  series of 
tr ia ls  o f lead in g  n iem bers o f  
th e  b an n e d  C om m unist/ p a r ty  
(P K I) accused  of m a ste rm in d ­
ing a n  abortive  coup h e re  in  
1965.
QU.ADS BORN
AUCKLAND, N e w  Z ealand  
(R e u te rs )—An A uckland house- 
Iwife g a v e  b ir th  to  girl quads 
today  in a  c a e sa re a n  operation .
T he m other, M rs. Jean  A le * * ^
der, and the quads "were ttef" 
repoi'ted în satisfactory condi­
tion.
ARTISTS COMPETE
EDM ONTON (C P) — A N a-
tional pe rfo rm in g  a r tis ts  
petition  e a r ly  in  1968 o ffe rin g  
S5,250 in p rizes  and  a im ed  a t  
a t tra c tin g  co n tes tan ts  , f ro m  
ac ro ss  C anada w as announced  
T h u rs d a y  by th e  E dm onton  
Sym phony Society.
service.
. . . . __     . - o  m ain ta i -
tibn of a -c o n s titu t io n a l bill of 
l ight.s g u a ra n te e in g . individual 
and lingu istic  r ig h ts . This could 
be follow ed by a  g en e ra l consti­
tu tio n a l conference.
■'We a re  not going to be
c a u g h t-  in a  postu re  of im m obil­
i ty .”- he said.,“ B ut we do desire  
th.qt a n y  changes shall tak e
p lace  in an o rderly  w a y ' and ---------- ,  ,-—  - —  - --  , - , ,  , , v. _■
un d er the g u id a n c e 'o f  govern- d e a n ’s speech, -said;" - f i t ’s- a c h a n g e s ,  he. sa id , but a n y ; m en, have .been g iyen_m vestiga 
rnen ts responsib le  to  the peo-;Chango of . a ttitu d e ."  ' , c h a n g e s  tak ing  p lace  should be tors b.v guardsip^en. T he detec-
pif. ! , in  Mr, T rn d caii’.s add ress, orclcrly. uiKler the g indance of lives also h av e  been to ld  aboiU
AD VISED  ON j-UDGES ■ ' j am ong  ' severa l ,111 a, day thcgoverniiieiU . ■ , , a -p ro ip in en t ch u rch m an  who. i s ,
M r. T riideau  also  rev ea led  he j
h as  been consulting, a specia l 
adviso^'y c 6 m h i > 11 e e  of the 
Cainadian "Rar As.sociation on 
, the  appo in tm en t of f  e d e r  a 
judges. •
•At a ncw.s conference. Pi:esi- 
(iriU Peri-ault C asg ra in  of - the 
b a r  associatiori announced m ake 
up, of the com m iteo  Which has 








in  Ju ly  w e had  an  M .L.S: 
sa le  ev e ry  day. LAST YEAR 
AND TH IS YEAR W E HAD 
M O RE M.L.S. SALES than  
any  o th e r  firm  in the In te rio r.
riione 762-4919 for an appointm ent 
KELOW NA REALTY Ltd.
213 BERNARD AYE,
.. MIAMI. BEACH, F la , (A P i- -  
A bi-nadcast union said  M onday 
it p lans to .pall a s tr ik e  th a t 
could affec t all live p ro g ram ­
m in g  on the NBC and ABC 
radio" and television , netw orks. 
Bill it d id n ’t  say  w hen. ' ;
T he netw orks tu rn ed  down 
tiic u n io n ’s m in im um  dem ands 
M onday . d u ring  new  co n trac t 
negotiations in  M iam i B each.. 
One of th em  ca lled  fo r a four- 
d ay  w'ork -week, fo r 3.000. m e m ­
b ers  of the N ational Association,, 
" f  B ro ad c as t E m ployees and 
T echn icians ( A.P'L-ClIO’i. spokes­
m an  T im  O’Sullivan said; ■ 
O 'S u lliv a n  sa id  th e  s  t  r i  k e 
would b e  announced  a t a new s 
c o n f e r  e n c e a t  2 p.m . ED T 
today; The! old co n tra c t exp ired  
M arch  31 and w as ex tended  a t 
- Aug.;".31. ,
, CBS em ployees would not be 
affec ted  because  they  a re  ihenT- 
bcrs; of a h  o t h e  r  union. 
O’Sullivan said .
D esp ite  th e  dead lock , hetw ork 
.'ources w ere  inclined to  doubt 
th a t a w alkout w ould be. ca lled  
im m ed ia te ly , observ ing  th a t the 
union probably, w ould, pick a 
tim e wheii a live m a jo r pro­
g ra m  is scheduled .
T he in troduction  of the new 
Iclevision sca.soh, w hich begins, 
tonight, w as riot expected  to be 
h a ih p c rcd  by a s trik e . R egular 
se rie s  a re  tajred in advance. 
O ’Sullivan, sa id  N A BET locals 
, in the affected  c i t i e s —N e w 
Y ork, Los Aiigeles, San F ra n ­
cisco. Chiinigo and W ashington 
---would be notified priv.'it'ely 
toflay "of the tim e and. p roce­
d u res  for 1 IV i t i a t i n  g  strike  
a.etion,”
, He said tlie requ irc ineu ts, of 
the iinioii for settlei'neiit of the 
d ispu te  w ere basica lly  in th ree  
a r e a s —w agc-hotirs, g rievance 
p rocedu res and staffing of color 
, te le \’i;uon facilitie.s,
"W e a re  a ttem p tip g  a m a jo r 
iireak th rough  on the reduction  
of the work w eek ," O’Sullivan 
said . "W e had i.noposcd, four 
n ine-hour days a week. How­
ev er, we will go for five days 
w ith reduction  of the week from  
•It) ho u rs ,”
O’Sullivan said the .union has 
asked  for a Slino-a-week ' i>ay 
scale , liut siiid it Would se ttle  
for less if a reduced w ork week 
, \Vere gran te il. He said iiio.sl 





V A N C O l l V K R  ( t ' lM . ■ M r s ,  
M a r y  E a t o n ,  a  .’’i ti-yeai ' -old V a n ­
c o u v e r  w i d o w ,  will) t h e  m a i n  
p M - e  at  t h e  P a c i f i c  N a t i o n a l  
E x h i b i t  Ion Moiida. '  - a  DO-iioumi 
" l i d  go l d b r i c k  o r  $,iO,()On in 
i M s h , M r . s ,  E a t o n  took t h e  c a s h ,
DAM.5GE I ’.STIM.VTED
, l U ’ R N A B V ,  B ( ' ,  A ' l ' i  Police 
M o n d a y  e s t u n a t i - d  t lieft a n d  
d a u u i g c  at  .'.Vooil in a (o i i i lu i i a-  
' IIIII tlii-tt a n d  .iiulali-111 - p i c c  
til Siiii|» oil-' tU a i ' Ol |,;ii Iloi-ltl 
11, ii e  lii-i c Sa l  III Ou V,
4111,1101) ItETl'KNING
V . A N t ' t l U V E l l  t P P i  O f r i -  
I i.tl-i - .11.1 M. i i i . l av Miine 4 ti) iiiHij 
s t u d e n t s  w c i e  c N i i c r t e d  t o  l e  I 
t l l l l i t o  s c l l o o l -  Ul  t l l C  l . O W C l  j 
M n i n U i i d  a r e a  t mi i iy .  1
nODV I’OI ND
K'NSl .D,  B E  ' C P '  Pol l ,  e 
M o n d a y  i d e n t i f i e d  a twKtv- fouiid , 
in K o o l e i i a v  L a k e  a -  th. i t  of i 
n o l n ' i t  W i l t i a m  Boat ,  41, of 
N o i t h  V a n c o u v c i .  w h o  w a s  
i l n iw i i rd  J u l y  27,
UMiat HARD WAV
S A N D Y .  U t a h  t A p i ~ A  a e r v -  
l i 'c s t a t i o n  a l t e i i i l . u i t  du l i i ' l  look
" .n K T iR ir rT r
t.e d t o v *  A c u i t . a u e i  ii 1,11 uU 
P i e  s t a t i o n  gin age -  nnd n y ld  j
l lOoU;, l l  '.Uc n .1 I '1 I'C !'• IS 
• Mitel i i .n l ,  ' lie n ia ii ' i ' lnxe
i i
.. ■ > ' i-r ,
Sale, 2’pcc, suit
extra pan ts $21 • v e s t  8,50  -  sizes 45 and over 10% extra
SUIT SALE STARTS THURSDAY
^  Now is t h e  tinrie t o  order y our  new fall su it .  T h i s
' specia l  s u i t  sale br ings  you t h e  newest  s tyles  a n d
fabr ics a t  except ional ly  low prices.
^  Styles a n d  fabr ics  have c h a n g e d  . .  . ' a n d  t h e  Bay 
we lc omes  t h e  n e w  sui t  in teres t .  Pat te rn  c lo ths  In 
s t r ipes  a n d  m o re  especial ly i n , c h e c k s ,  p r e d o m in a te  
t h e  sco ne .  Color tones  have also  changed.  Grey,  b lue ,  
a n d  b ro w n  c o n t in u e  in popu lar i ty  b u t  now wi th  l ight  
/ s h a d e  over tones .  T hese  c h a n g e s  in o u r  m ade- to -  
m e a s u r e  su i ts  ref lec t  today 's  t r e n d s  in m e n ' s  fa sh ions  
wi th go od  tas te  nn d  quality.
^  But  w h e th e r  you w.int to p u rc hase  tlie now or  t ra d i ­
t ional  c lo ths ,  you' l l  apprecia te  o u r  co m p le te  l ine o f  
wool worsteds.  Chosen f r o m  fa mous  Brit ish or  
C a n a d ia n  mills,  these  fabrics as sure  you of  im peccab le  
jp l jc d ia i ic c  on-a l l  ocias iuns .
V , ' . ■ "  ' , , ' '
1 ^  Pick t l ie fabric,  style and deta i l ing  that  su i ts  you be s t
f rom o u r  fall and  winter  por t fol io  for m e n  a n d  young  
m en .  Y o u r  suit  will then  be cu t ,  tai lored,  an d  finisltcd 
t o  your  specif icat ion.  Our expor t  tai lors g u a r a n t e e  you 
sa t i s fac t ion.  Please allow six we eks  for delivery.
1 '
T h e  heat  i c a y  to  h a v e  a  n e w  r n q d er to -v te m u r e  s u i t  
i n  y o u r  w a r d r o h e  f o r  F a l l , . .  i s  tn s h a p  n o w  a t  t h e
F a y  o n  y n v r  P IA  . . \  l )udnrt  t h e  cost  o v e r  severa l  
w o i i t h s .  Ord i  r ipnirs  f/Ai'.s wt i k ,
‘Ih e  Pity Mcn' ,s C lu t l i in j  Ui 'iMilincnt
Thibsonls'Baii (Ebmpami
Smart slMippcrs kiioM ii rosL.s no more al Tlie Bav
■ ■ -   ^
